
Ward, along with the presenlation
ofschofarships and other special
awards.

The Class of 1993 will be es
corted in by juniors SiUnantha Fel
ber and Jason Stapelman, and
awarding diplomas will be Brent
Johnson, president of the Laurel
Concord Board of Education.

Inan emergency residents may dial
91 I and reach the dispatch.center at
the Wayne Police Department. Dis
patchers there will direct the proper
emergency, crews to the scene.

It was.'P!"inted out some residents
with 2~~ phone,exchanges might be
in other fife districts because the phone
exchange boundaries and the fife dis
trict boundarics arc not the same.
Thus dispatchers will have to be on
top ofthe situ~Jion,in knowing which'
district to dispatch to each scene.

While Winside is first getting 911
service, other' areas of the county
have begun discussions abeut-adding
Enhanced 911 to the service they arc
already using, '

Enhanced, or E-911, means dis
patchers will have a screen with auto
matic address readout and other in·
formation as soon as a caller places a
calLto the. 91 ] number. Part of the
procedureofimplementingE-91] has
meant the assigning a specific house
andToadnurnber to evcrymrnthmn1l--'
in the county. That process is going
on now.

Commissioners touk Tuesday's
action following a public hearing at
which no one came to object.

W- ed', ,'IDSI e
to et 9tl

l

Sunday morning, he said.

Laurel-Concord I1igll School
will graduate 39 seniors during
commencement exercises on Sun
day, May 23" at 2 p.m. in the new
gymnasium.

The program will incl lIde ad-'
dresscs by Valczlictorian Betsy Ad
kins and Salutatorian Deborah

Wayne County residents with 286
phone prefixes, generally people in
'and around Winside, will be getting

*-c"'C""",,iilli~~:~~ii~~:.~---911emergencYlmone serviceas soon
as the inter-IOG.al agrcements are
ironed out said Wayne County Attor
ney Mike Pieper.

Commissioners Tuesday vote(jto
proceed with the inter-local a,gree
ment betweeifWinsidc, Wayne-ana--
Wayne County in contracting with

"__="- . .. -'-th~ephone comlJ'lfry_ for the service.
~ The service will mean each phone

customer in the exchange will pay an
additional 50 cents per month on their

but Zeiss said he hopes thc ceremo
nies will be able to be held outside
this yea•. Tlie last' two years corn-'
ITlcnccllIcnl was moved indoors to
Rice Auditorium. Prior to that there
was a len year suing of good-weather
graduation days he said.
T~c decision to Slay out or muve

inside" will be made abolit 9 a.rI!.

WAYNE, NE 68787

years.
-!:ongTangcwcatherforec-a.<;~

for a chance of showers on SU'Dday

The busy graduation scason in
Northeast Nebraska conGludes this
Sunday willi commencement ceremo
nies scheduled at 2 p.m. for hoth
Wayne and Laurel·Concon! High
Schools,

Commencement spcakcr for
Wayne High's Graduation will be Dr.
Fr9IJ Brown, president of Doane Col-
lege In Crete.

Brown will address a smalleLJ.lli1ll
averagegraduat;'ug class scl;czlulcd
for the Willow Bowl at Wayne State
College. Sixty-nine studcnts arc
schcduletl to reccivediplnnms 'IntI'
over90perccntofthem will be going
on to post-secondary' iiaining, ac
cording to Principa~Br. DorrZciss.'

HCSllid Waync-:-,iudcntS ha~CI1Wi~.----
tained a bettcr than 90 pcrcent avcr
age of college or tcchnical training

,.out of high school over the years.

Zeiss also said ,this may be the
smalfcst graduating class in num bers
fC[.§...qffiC Lime, since class sizes in th~

.Jotwcr grades have grown in reCGllt.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Graduation"season nearing a..ll.e1'ld

Fight death
-heal'ing-set---

Rule changes force school closings
OMAH.I\.! NelJc(6f).:-:Le~Lsl;lIiOti " JLlqe;\tc.d.two milcswest·,md ri·vc rumlelclIlcnlar·y-sehooi'inthccounty .

.- that requires Class! or elemenlary· and a half north of Hoskins, and lasl fall.
only school districls in Nebraska to Wayne County DistricI 15, located Teacher Jo PClc~son or Osceola

-·-be ~dffihatedwith-'Ia'rgcrsy'aCI\1S' . four miles jjornnimnhrce~quartcrs n:l,TllCCIl ~( thc~sclloOI thcTasTlhree
means closure to 33 small, rur~1i west of Wayne. years. She said every function was
schools, education orrieials say. Polk County's Riverside Dislriet special during the year because she

Among schools scheduled 10 28 ended iLs 120-year bislory today.
close arc Wayne County DistricI Eight studenLs began class at the last See CLOSINGS, Page 9A

- Wayne County Attorney
Michael Pieper said Monday. that
~o ncw-oiilddiii<)l1alchargcs have

been filed as of yet against former
Wayne Slate graduate Bob Sterba as
the resul,of Omaha nati ve Roben
Jones' death following a fight out
si<le_,a yt,ayne b'lf.

Ste.Ib~ is sl~tecL Jo_gQ to
preliminary COUrl on Thursday,
May 27 at 2:15- p.m, to faee/
charges ()[ first-degree ass;lUlt. Jon,?" . "
was pronounced dead ',at Marjan , .. .~ ., -

..c~~~l~~~~~~;:nt~rg~~-=~~U:t~--Hats~()ff:tfH!~~TiI·a~'~"~tl;·'~S~:'_'"tr"m:-11feir(']ilfi<m-niP"iliTiionOWfiili!:'croffiiinerlCe'ment--
after an ,ncident thai res;"ted in 1>~-lIa!cs of Waltefiew'1lig h School t~ss their caps m Ule air !ollowmg ~ommencem~nt
falhng and hIltmg hiS heac¥on a car ~eremonies last Sunday aftern~on: Stones and photos of Sunday s ~raduatlOn ceremomes

• bumper and cement out,(,de of the m Allen and Wakefield appear mSlde today's Wayne Herald. GraduatIOn was also held Sun-

Max LOunge: --Z _~ ~:~t Winside_High~C~lOOI and that story will a::e~.:F~iday~~ayn:He)rald~--: •__

--'.~- I

.11

.T~estlay-

Please-recycle afler- usc.
----_.

We usc. newsprint

wi!h recycled fiber.

Reco'vering from mishap
W!"YNE - ~yGathje of RuralRoute 2in WayneIO~t...a fin

ger m a fann aCCIdent this WC'CK, according' t6 firs sister and even
though heJ~home and wQrking,-would still appr-eciate cards she
said,' '. '

.The mishap occurred ·while Gathje was working with his corn
pIcker, trying to get in the last of the 1992 crop: '

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
'Ihoyghtio~thedaY'.'--.

Nothing lasts forever except a bad play,

~ing~planned
DIXON,- Frien~~and~~i21bors~Di)('.OI1.rQ!illl1'-fa=LGatY

Erwm we~e orgamzmg a dlscmg bee Tu~sday afternoon to complete
fIeld work f~r Erwm who was recently laid up after surgery.

HistoricalSociety meeting scheduled
WAYNE-The Wayne County Historical Society waI meet

Tuesday, May 25 at 7:30 p.m, at the museum" at 7th and Lincoln
-..Streets.-· ,
--'Fhecll1useum' wilt'oc-operr'S'undays from '2 to' 4 p, m:, 5eginning-

May30.' - ..

Summer library hours
WAYNE - Wayne Public Librarian Jolene Klein announces that

summer library hours will go into effect on June I.
Throughout the summer, ,--------------,

library hourswill-be'from- rJ]o~"f" ,"'-
noon to 8 p.m,', on M,ond,a

y
, " " J/ "" '" ,",J,through Friday, and from IO CV' " !~'~ -:-.~ ~

~~~~. t~h~-fi;;;~r~n~-1iiu~~ f--- '''r, ,-.'" .,~/," "',-. -~-'."closed on Sundays. .
'. J-

~~~~:;~;~~~P~~~~~~;~~~:Q1..~~_."~,
on Thursday, May 20 when UT h
the red crepe paper poppy " eat er
will be offered to the public ~~Y::f~el~ChUIlZ,
by the American Legion E ded Weath F
Auxiliary of Post 43, xten er orecast.

_.---i>ep~y_seNe,--as-a-re-=-.-Thursda)'-through-Satur-day;-ma.nly- 
minder of the sacrifice of dry, chance of thunder stonnsby
.thousands of servicemen in late Saturday; highs, upper-60s to' '
four wars, and funds collect· mid-70s; lows, mostly in the 40s.
ed are used to assist needy Oat'e High Low Preclp.
veterang and their families, May t5 84 ',M
'. The poppies are handmade May 16 74 39
y-disallled.an.!!-hespjtalized·,~ay-l-1-~'.-7.t---e,.

veterans in shops run by May 18 69 44
auxiliary volunteers. The Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

poppies are purchased from Precipllation/Monlh - 1.59"
the shop by {he auxiliary '- ...1

and offered to the public for a contribution,

Publk invited to concert
---1f----'W-I'\-¥JN-b.-~lffl·l2-students-ffi-grades-fonrthrough-crgtrr;<I1<:fng

with the Wayne Midclle School orch".5lra,.wilLprcsclll-a.coRGl)FH'e
Hie public on Friday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m, in the IeclUFe hall at
Wayne High School. '

Part of the program will be repeated for the elementary sehooi stu
dents on Monday, May 24.

An earIyrnorning fire Tuesday
destroyed Anderson Service Station
in I?ixon but heroic efforts by three
local,fire departments kept the blaze
from becoming a-worse disaster.

Flames from the service station
building threatened nearby above
ground fuel storage tanks containing
over 7,000 gallons of gasoline, said
Dixon Fire Chief LeRov Bathke.

Firemen from Laurel and Concord
_ alS{}arrivedcquickly-<;aidi:llllhk{l"aiffI==',~¢;J~~=

helped in keeping the blaze from
spreading next door to thecommu

--- nityauditorium-.--

As it was when firemen arrived the
flames were whipping over the top of
the twO storycommunitybuilding, he.c.
said. Firemen were onthe scene until
mid-momingkeeping an eye on the
smolderingservicestation.Thebuild,
ing was declared pretty much a total
loss, but owner Larry Anderson said
he planned to rebuild.

These are the only gas pumps be
tween Wayne and Laurel, said Chief
Bathke. The state fife marshal had
already-conductedhis- iEvestigation '"
as to the cause of the blaze but that .

~~::t~~r:n;~i~~to~~:r~~~::;e_d Some .toe tl}e. .ma:rk differently, ' .
The fire was repQ'cteaa~~en race dlr~()" Rog@r Rel!to~nrrers-m-yolir--marl<OnelITf[e girl iJad a different interpretation during the

a.m. ~,,:i':..''''- SO-meter dash m Saturday's LIOns Club Wayn~ County Track Meet. After being told~th.Jlt~h.Lcmlld.probablyrun fast!!r
--See Photo on P~ge SA on her fe~t than her hands, she stood ~ lInd' responded admirably b~ runnIng a solid race. The anntH!.LJT1eet drew first

through sixth graders from throughout Wayne County. .

-~~'"._--'---~----- -
--~--_.~------~ --~-~---
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Henry Neyron

Traffic fines: plaintiff, against Karla Cunning-
Denise Boyle, Allen, speeding, ham, Laur~1, defendant. Case dis

$30; Jamie Beedle,-Wayne, speed- missed.
ing', $50;. Nathan Gieselman, Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
Bloomfield,speeding, $30; Amy pla.intiff, against Kern Swarts, Lin

===;;;c'-_K2a~uf;;cm~a~n, NeVl'm.an_GroYe.,specd~ ooln,dMendanl. Case dismissed.
ing, $30;:'Jef/tey Burger,Wa>cne, no --'f O'B' W I

: parkiitg-mldnightlo 5 a.m. wher<~_. Jenlllnernen, _ ~Yru:,j> am-!
==--prOh-mittla-.---'$5~-Kaihle~ii.clark, lIfl,agaInsfToyce E. Klmgen.smll~: __ . ..1

. . Fa~., lIopatlITiTI!--.wilytre,"llefendant~s~sscd. ~

"""...---- ·"';.---Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

~02 Pl\arl Wayne 375-2922

1991: Dwayne Thies, Hoskins,
Buick; Valerie Palu, Wayne, Chev.;
Amy Bliven, Waync, Ford; Tad
Behmer, Hoskins, C\1ev. Pu.

Wayne County Vehicles _

record----
'. .... . '.. .' '.' .. n. \rek'erd\ 1. an accountjnwrittenformserving~sme-

. moria!. or evidence of fact or event. 2: .pl.lblicinformation aXailable from governmental
Ilgericies. 3,iriformatior•. .frompolice and court files; u. 1. ~orecord a factor event.syn:
see FACT

mt mg t to a.m. where prohib- Criminal filings:
-_'. ited.-$5; Willis Garreu,UI;- Wayne,--- ---State'-of--Nebraska; --plaint:iff;

speeding, $30; Lowell_Ro\,ber ._1Igai081. Vikkie. Hut:st,Raooolph,
, Waterbuiy,-speelfiitg, $100; David dl'fl'nJ!anJ.Complaint for issuing

Kyles, Pierce, speeding. $50; Patti bad check.
Ste.venson, Blair, speeding, $15; State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Grant Ellingson, Wayne, speeding, against Kurt£. Jensen. Wayne, de
$50; Chad Spahr, Wayne, violated Cendant. Complaint for issuing bad
traffic signal, $ I 5; Anthony Ball check.
Jr., Bloomfield, speeding, $30; Criminal dispositions:

-Steven Buroach, Lincoln, speeding, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$30cJeff-Leo,Peru;-specding,$30; against Kult S. Jensen, Wayne, de-

Gene.Wriedt, Allen, speeding, Cendant. Complaint for issuing bad
$50; Steven Jorgensen, Winside, check. Case dismissed.
speeding, $100; Fredrick Divis, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Russell against Vikkie Hurst, Randolph, .1:

Doffm, Hoskms, speedmg, $50; defendant. Complamt for IssUIng
Suzanrte Nelson, Wakefield, speed- bad check. Case dismissed. l'
in 50' Stev n , .1Hiff;----;. -TJTlu"e-s '---s(Jeedi~$30;- Michelle WiCk.- against Rynae L. Reifenrath, Lau- :

, " P"':: strom, Craig, speeding, $30; reI, dcfendant. Complaint for minor .
Gradu!lUon day at Allen High School last Sunday was mad~ Kammi Heiser, Lynch, speeding, in possession. Defendant fined _
extra...special fQl:.,excWrngLlitudentLal's _Funke.-with-aclose --$-30;-Jason-'Hagan-, Omaha, speed- $250, pluscosls, and jail 10 days if
friend of his mother's among those witnessing the occasion. ing, $100; Kathryn Kai, Winside, fine and costs not paid by 8/12/93.
Anne Maas of Geseke, Germany is visiting in the United no valid regjstrat~on,$25; Marvin' State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
States and spent several days ill Allen with Lars and his' Fischer, Anoka, Minn., speeding, against Heidi L. Ludemann,
American hosts, Tr.uman and Darlene Fahrenholz. Anne and $30. Springview, defendant. Complaint
Lars are planning to tour the United States before returning Civil filings: for minor,!j}.. Possession. Defendant.
to their home in Germany. : Action Credit Services, plaiQtiff, tined $250; plJ!£.£.osts,and_Jati 10

against Sandy Macke;-Catfbll~(JcC-aaysiYfille and' costs not paid by
fendant. 8/12/93.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff,

1993: Northeast Nebraska Media 1989: Orville Sherry, Wayne, against Marylyn Phillips, Emerson, against Amy K. Evans, Elgin, de-
Inc., Wayne, Ford Pu.; John Mur- Ford Pu.; Kcnt Glassmcycr, defendanL . . .. fendant. Complaint for minor in

.W GMCP T . B I Acllon Credit SerVIces, plamtlff, possession. Defendant fined $250,
taugh, Wayne, Dodgc; Traci wayne, Ch. U.~~}~I Ii oy e, against Tina Hotl~maha>de'--I'IUS-Wsts,and-jail+(J-flays--if'h'-~---:i
Wingett,:Wayne, Ford; Wilbert _=ill'.nh- __ev .,;:_---'-UllU-.aZ~t-.- and costs not paid by 8/12/93.

-'--Stuthman;-'Wayne;Tfiry:;warrace Wayne, Ford; Kurt Boeckenhauer, Civil judgments: State_j)_LNehraska, _plaintiff,
Giese, Wakefield, Chev Pu.; Earl Wa!<:efIeJd,.Chev.; Glyndon Meyer, A' C d'S'" I' 'ffP- d---Ch J k V d h ff cllon re It ervlces, p amtl, against Bernard W. Paden, Newcas-

----·Jcnse'n·,--Wayne,.ruick; Richard en er, ev.; ac an er a , against Diann Shultheis, Carroll, tie,. defendant. Complaint for pos-
Morse, Pender, GMC Pu.; David Carroll, Chev.; Damel Bruggeman, defendant. Judgment for plaintiff in session of altered operator's license.
Draghu, Wayne, Chev Pu.; Carl Hoskms, Ply.; Todd Trvatlle, the amount of $1,670.97, plus Defendant fined $250, plus oosts,
Troutman, Winside, Buick; Paul Wayne, Honda; RIchard StraIght, cosls. and jail 10 days if fine and COSLs not
He~schke, Wayne, Dodge PU.: Wayne, :or~ Pu. . Mau""wp. t,ohnson, Wayne, paid by 8/12/93.
Douglas Temme, Wayne, Ply.. 1988. Mark Sorenscn, Wayne, plaintiff· !i&ill.nst Mike.-C..-Elucnt-.-.-.----- ----.-- .
Du~e C:ream..=r, 'W~ne, OhjS.;J!lP_,_ChcYcj>uc:...Naru:.>c.1'aJlas'--~"""--and Bon~ie Fluent: Wayne, defen- s,tate of Nebras~a, City of
-Inc., Carroll,. Chev.; Elva Farran, Chev., Russell Thede, Wayne, dants. Case dismissed. Wayne, plamtlff, ag3mst Cole M.
Wmslde, BUick; Denms Wagner, Pon:; Matthew Turner, Wayne: Action Credi1.Servkes,.plaintiff,. ,Luttman, Omaha:defendanbCom- ---
Wayne, Chev. _Olds, John Kmnctl.Waync,.c-hcv;, -ag'aiiist- R-on Paulson, Wakefield, plamt for mmor 10 possesSIOn. De-

Kerry Pierce, Carroll, Chcv. defendant. Judgment for plaintiff in fendant fined $250, plus costs. and I
1992: Sharon Grothe, Hoskins, 1987: Rogcr BalCr, Wayne, h f $40 I jail 10 days If fmc and costs not

Ford; Rose Ann Jankc, Winside'; .. Chcv.; Clair Swanson, Wayne, t e amount 0 . ' p us costs... paid by 8/12/93. "
Buick; Kim Kanitz, Wayne, Ford; Chev. Pu.; Jeffcry Loberg, Wayne, Acllon CredIt Scrvlces, plamtlff, State of Nebraska, City of I
Frederick Tcmme, Wayne, Olds; Pon.; Mark Putnam. Wayne, agamst Antomette Smith, Wayne, Wayne, plaintiff, against Alan L t·
Diane Bobier, Pendcr, Ford; Rodncy Mazda; Christine Stuthman, defendant. Judgment for plamtlff 10 . Otoupal, McCool Junction, defen/ .
Deck, Waync, Ch~y.; Merlin Topp, Wayne, Chry.; Shawn Kai, Win- I~C amount.of$30..3?, plus costs. dant. Complaint ffir rninorJn.-pds- ';
PiIger, .Olds;----G~FI-;-'-sidc_;_Chc". Small:cla,ms fdmgs: session. Defendant ftITe(f$250, plus
Wayne, GMC; Dennis Junck, Car- Ken, Gaylen and Nancy Kam- costs, and jail 10 days if fine and \
roll, Ford. 1986: Tracy Topp, Wi~ide, rath, Rlsmg City, plmntlfts, costs not paid by 8/12t93. j

Ford; Eilcen Twohig, Wayne, agamst Thomas M.il_Ld'c'_aIKLML_ S1JrrcofNeBrasI('l,plaintiff, ----)
Dodge; HitcilinPost Cafc. Winside; and M;rs. Charles Matzke,Seward, -against ToM A. HCfrnoff:Elgin, \
Ford Pu. dcJcndants.. . .. defendant. Complaint for minor in '

1985: Rodney Monk. Carroll, Vernon Bauermeister, Wayne, posse~sion Defendant fined $250 -I
C d C . E W"d Ch plain. tiff, against Robert L. Jacob- p'lus costs,' and J'ail 10 days if fin~ \1,.a.; ralg vans, mSI e, ev.; TI J b C Y k
Leslie Kruger, Randolph, Buick; sO~'as . le aco son 0., or, and costs not paid by 8/12/93.

)990: Bradley Jaeger, Winside, Patricia McFarland, Wayne, Mere.; del~~:~er O'Brien Wayne plain- State of. Nebraska, plaintiff, t
Ford Pu.; Daniel Fiedler. Wayne, Roger Nelsen, Carroll, Lincoln; ... '.'. against Shen L Wagner, Wayne, .
Ford Pu.; Ernie Paustian, Carroll. Thomas Bcezer, Carroll. Chry. lif!. agalllst Joyce E. Klingensmith, defendant. Complaint for issuing
Ford Pu.; Robert Janke, Wayne, 1984: Wendcll Korth, Wayne, Wayne, defendant. bad check Case dismissed I
BU.i.aI<.; Ronald Gre.e..n, Wayne, Lincoln; Susan Yeager, Wayne, Charlie's Refrigcration a.nd Ap- State ~f Nebraska 'plai'nTlff

~- " pliance, Wayne, plaintiff, against '. ~"
C-h-ev.; Dennis Anderson, Wayne, Buick; 1. Dave Rusk, Wakefield, B'1l W dOW B Il agamst James A. Wurdmger, Stan-
Chev Pu ' Kathy Bourek Wayne C'ld I arren an ee arren, cat d f d' t r'n~ollill t '.' ~. " ,,' . \/istao-Afk-c-clefendants 00, e en atI ""'-''''''P.",A cmr--tl;;u
Pon~_ ----~-" , ., . _. in/} bad check. Case dismissed.

-·---·---t---'r~~=========-:--:-=l 1983:-Rick-&bbcts;-Randolph, Small-claims judgme/lts:;" State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
aids; David Bathke, Wayne, Ford; Charlie's Refrigeration and Ap- against Donald Frink, Carroll, dc-

PHIL GRIESS, RPh James Broer, ;Wap"', Pon.; Curt pliancc, Wayne, plaintiff, against fe'ndant. Complaint for driving
Rohde, Winside, Olds; Jon Wren, BIll Warren and Dee Warren, Bella while under the influence of aleo
Wayne, Chev.; Riek Gubbels, Vista, ArkC'defendanLs. Judgment 'holic liquor. Defendant sentenced to
Randolph, Fri:liner TK. for_,pllll.nllfl In.Joe _amOllnLoL- probationsirmomtrs;-artver's-n:---------J

--1982; MtKC DiCKes, Wayne, $234.07, plus costs. cense impounded for six months,
GMC Pu.; James Simeon, Wayne, Arnie's ·Ford Mercury, Wayne, and fined $250, plus costs.
Chcv.

1981: Rose Victor, Winside, Property Transfers
Chev.; Cornell \l.uneswd, Wayne, ----------

Datsun Pu. Marl'h 24 _. Alfred A, Pohlman Yv.:l?odward and Alice M. Woodw~d
1980: Daniel Wcstcrhaus, Win- and Adeline C. Pohlman to David to Dennis Moms and Kaye Moms,

side, Dodge Pu.; Arthur Barker, H. Jaeger and Joni-K. Jaeger, SW a tract of land lying wholly in the
Wayne Ford Pu' Susan Ganse- 1/4 and W 1/2 of the SE 1/4, Sec- NW 1/4 of Sectiort 36, Township
Dam, ekroll, Cad.: Raymond Ja- tion 5, TownshlIL25N:Range.2,.- _25N,.:Range3,--East- ol',the 6th

A change of air pressure in ,'cobsen~Winside.C1lCv.-, East- ofthe 6th P.M., Wayne P.M., Wayne County. DS $43.75.
the cabin maycause ear pain :, 1979: A & J Repair, Wayne, County. DS $44-1. March 25 - RiChard Moses,

- for some passE1ngers when,.~, '''CChcv. Pu.; Ronald Hammer, March 25 _ Albert C. Behmer trustee under the will of Ruby B.
the airplane is taking off or ~ Wayne, Pontiac; John Mohr, Car- and Frances H. Behmer to Jon C. Sweigard••deceased. to Karen S.
landing. If neitherChewinr' roll, Ford Tk.; Mike Fluent, Behmer alid'PeggyL. Behmer, a Mangels, the SW 1/4 of Section
gum nor yawning eases this' Wayne, Chev.; D.avid Woslager, portion .oLthe w.l/2oLthe-SE--1/4, 26. Township-26N, Range-t;'Bast

__discomfOI1-for.you-when ttle-- -Carroll,-Ferd Pu. - also the. $W 1/4 of the NE 1/4, oL the ..6th P.M., WayneCounl¥.-
plane is ascending or 1977: Ed Denherder, Wayne, also the SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4, in DS $164.50.
descending, try this Dodge; John Carollo, Wayne, Section 15, Township 25, Range I,

f T k Chcv.; Robert N~lson, Winside, Wayne County. DS $119. March 26 - Denise L. Carlson to,
- sugges Ion: a e a ._J:)odgc.;:::$tevc::..Lobcrg, Wayne, Bill G.. Carlson,' the S 50 fL of Lot

decongestant a half hour Chev.; Kurt Jaeger, Hoskins, AM March 25 - Jon .C. Behmer and -1. Block I, Spahr's Addition to the
before take-off anqa half Motors. Peggy L. Behmer to Rick W. City of Wayne. Lot 6 and the S 1(2
hour before landing if you're 1975: Bryan Klecnsang 'j;' Wl\lth and Julie M. Walth, a-tract orco! 5, Block I, John Lake's Ad-
ona long flight. CAUTIOIIJ: If Hoskins, Ford. of land lying wholly in the W 1/2 dition to Wayne. DS exempt._.i:
you tiave high blood 1971: Robin Kcenan, Winside, of the SE 1/4,_of Section IS, _ . - .!

-~ --Pressure.-ge~yourFord;' ,,,,, Township 25N,Ra!,&eJ~astof __ March-26.EricMeierheMy-alld---';'-j
__ ,pbysiciao'sad\licefirst ----1969,-Tlwmas fones;--Wayrrc-; - -1\iC·6il11>.rvr:;--WaYne County. DS Bessie Meierhenry. and HarryC,- ~

before you Irya_____ Chev. Pu. ." $70., . Miller .and-Share! F. -Miller, ~f
decongestant. .. 1967: Mark Henning, Wayne, March 25 - Th()l1Ia§Rastede and Richard,Bujak and Caro) A. Bu~~ak==-, _

--Fly. ... . . ...~_- ~______~..MariLynR~stedJ;nto Harvey--a. -arnl'JailIce/M: ROSSO~1ODenms
-- r<J6<;:Mark-Zach"Wayne, Ford; , 0 R. Puis l\JId Ramona. PuIs, E 1/2
James Stout, Wakefield, \He Tk. of the NE 1/4, Sec 'on 34, and the "

PJ-~BrIN\L,.'f..,,---+--C 1961: Dennis B.eckman, Wayne,
~ nev--.·-·

1960: Don Rohde, Carroll, IHC
Tk.

-I--.-~ -J-E-AR-PAIN-----

C1987.IDS Flnandal Co,porii1ion
All rights reserved.

___-George Phelps
has acbieve-d=c-

a specIal distinction.
He has earned the IDS MasterPlanner award, Only a
select few are recognized and al IDS we are very
proud of the professional WaY thaI he has represented
0ll! company and selVed his clients. We want to take
this opportullID' to congratulate him and to tell YOtt
abOut this outstanding IDS pr()f~ssionaL

--Po)jC(f~~rt:-......• '.
Friday, May 7 10:50 a.m.-Dog at large on

1:2J;p.m.-,-Accident in .101 of~ Ea~t Third, ·---·-·-

offi.I~liQnnec.uon. .:. '. '.' . 1:40 p.m.-,-Traffic control
,llS'7 p;lh''l'Reckless driver re- I]eCded.

ported.--.-·-·---, 3d5 p,m:_UnlOCk vchicIeat
3:22 p.m.-:-Report of forged Eagles Club. .

checks. . . 4:59 p.m.-Dog at large on
4:18 p.m.-Criminal mischief Lincoln. '.

on Nebmska. . . 7:42p.m.'-cRecklessdriveron--,'
-,--- -0:06 P.ill~':"'!'oSSi6Ie~distufbance·--::!'rovidenceRoad.
no at Big Dipper . - 9.15 p,U1.-'-l::tn1OCK ve IC e n

Obituaries.......... - __

Ervin Jaeger
Ervin Jaeger, 61, of Norrolle died

Sunday, May 16, 1993 at Norfolk..
Services will be held Wednesday,

May 19 at 10 a.m. at SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church in- Winside. The

. Rev. Jeffery Lee will officiate.
IOrxLn' H"Jaege.I~the.son-of-Her- ,

man and Selma Dangberg Jaeger,
was born Sept. 30, 193 I west of
Wayne. He was baptized and con
firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside. He graduated from Win-

. side Bigh-SchOoI. inT949~Hc mar
ried Billie Roberts in 1.2A9...1l1ld.the_

·-----coujJIe had fivechildren.He farmed
one and one-half miles south of i
Winsid€:_~lltil 122J...when hC-jlur- L

chased the Poppin 'J' in Winside, I

'which he operated until 1974. He
marrIed Charlotte Jones Hybl on
Dec. Ii, 1975 in Mesa, Ariz. He owned and operated the Apache Fcncc Com
pany in Mesa IS years before returning to Nebraska in November 1991. He
was employed at the K & F International Implement in Norfolk until Octo
ber 1992. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wjns.ide.

-Surviv()rslncffide-hiswife,Tfiiiffotte Jaeger of Norfolk; one son, Michael
and Bunnie Jaeger of West point; two daughters, Julic and Brad Brummels
of Norfolk and Jana and DOug Asmus of Hoskins; one step-son, Will Hybl

, __o.t:.Norfo!k;OIle-Step-4attghter, Nal1,Cy-and Ronald Ayers of Mesa, Ariz.; 11
grandchildrelJ;his father, Herman Ja"!>er of Winside; one brother, Herbert
Jaeger of Winside; one sister. Mrs. RusSel (Erna) Hollman of Hoskins; niec
es, nephews and a special friend, Linda Weese of Norfolk.

He was preceded in death by his mother, onc son, one daughter and one
infant brother.

Pallbearers will be Dan, David, Dirk and Doug Jaeger and Brian and Bob
Hoffman.
.Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winsidewith Schumach

er-McBride-Wilts~ Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
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-'-~Ru-r-al--se-nll-t_ors-sleek_taX_break.·~~-~
The biggestl1cJIJ!lfQrJl!raLsena"___

--torsmay cpme in the fonn ofa new
nropesakeffiing--out of Omaha.

"

"WAIT A M,INUTE," an
Omaha senator may"say._·'Let me~ _

~;§'~~-------- gert1JTsSfrillghC-We 'want to tax
ourselv~s more. And you're willing
.to.l~~@_Jhat.lf,.in-relUtJl,-}'GIl-~- -
rural guys can tax yourselves less.
Is that the deal?"

"Yep::,h_rural guy might say.
..AncIYOl;lobeuct-accept.::DQ\V,::!lef(!re

-tlfis1if"o'Cchai:Hilbility I've been
feeling passes."

It would certainly be a reversal
from last year, when the urban guys
held all the cards. The Supreme
Court had put all ag property on the

~g~~~I~~__...tilx.rQllsdlIld-ag.gies-halHheiI'-backs---- -
l: against the wall:

We'll have to see what happens~
But isn't the.political-proc-%S-just--
wonderful?

Gi~.·i
l~

=

Who's pleased -SO far?
Recent ballyhoo has been made of the Clinton Administration's first,

l~V~~~b<JdYis rating his perfonn:mce. ------~~--lt·~~~~~~~::;
The ratings, including ours, aren't very high. Theonly group' which • • • • '. " . " -t.-AI~Anh The views expressed in Capitol .

-. " " . ,.' -'.' ,'. . IYII\t:.~~\IItt-' News are those of the writer and not
seems to be pleased with his performance so far are the gay illegal .' ,'_-- ~....~., necessarily those of the Nebraska

aliens who are looking for an abortion. f:£LA'J, ~U~\E"S ~'N 1\l.~ ONE 10l'r\REE D~~rs(lliC~I2A'{~I\IC)Q.N...Et Gcd2 foR 1aJRllB!.1ll.''--..J>r.esS-Assooiatielb--- ~ ---
'.------

an wlpenmt students-who aremterested to load read this. . . '. .... tors say they're goinglouse what,_ .·senators say. rural senators aretr~\(t:increase-its=saI~s-tli*'a4faltC~t:....~_
up" onadditional,ill;iKl~rings..o-,-----:-'-',~f~farTTIc:r,what'reYQ!J.::_=-cycGeverage=they:-ean-iiriqueeze4TIgto~weJsn'6n-the-iliIrig~- to fund an overhaul oTlii"e City .

:::=-.::~JlJ!JIC.JLtL=expetts:=:--a{e~watOOi~n-ever·inereistfl-g amounror--aortigrC6Yifplantmg'swaybehind, some kind of farm lax ehange into But when you get down to the Auditorium. The voters in the city
- -'-fftT6nnaoon studentsneed.loabsorb in their school years and the with all ~his rain we've been get-, ibebudget. last days of the session, a lot of last week approved it

expansion of time in classes is a logical step to help achieve the new tmg. It ramed so much around here I funny thmgs ean happen.. If urban The only problem is, the city is
educational goals.. -" . the other day I thought I saw am- - RURAL SENATORS want senators want somethmg bad already charging as much sales tax

W'th th h'f' ~ . d hn I . t . d'· t mals begm to Ime up~.two by-two. to repeal the state's $7.3 million enough, they may have to gIve ibe as the state allows If they wanllO
I, e growt ~ In orm~llo~an tec 0 ogy, eSllma es In Ica e But if you happen to know any tax On fertilizer, part of that ever- rural guysa vote. . increase anotherh~f cent evenfor

the total amount o.f informatIOn m the world doubles. every.29 days.... farmers, y~~_ migh.t._te~~he~ the_plJ,pular. LB 1063'-tax-paekagethat Some;night(;~ll itvotC trading: - a shortllnle. the r::egiSIat~rewoUId--
.~o_ont..c~e.x.p~t~tlldet1tsorschools t~ke:ll..up_wJ...th.tJ1e.1I1t.<J.I1ll"a-..:rIlfl!l~1l!!Q..~"na1DLsliaY=-L)LCte-Passedm .the LegIslature last year Senators. would lust_sa)' they a~e have to sayQK.

__,_uonexploSlOR'by-adding-anotherhour ro tlJeaay oreven extencling..the _ glve[j up_()n trymg to(!osOln~lhmg - to-deal wlth- the personal property re-eognlZlng each other's needs. EI- It's really only an Omaha issue.
-- -sehool-year;-thoughthatsrep-tsim~vita51et5o.--- --- -- aoout taxes UlIssesslOn. situati,)n, ther way, it's reality and it happens, Omaha residents want to tax them-

School aUministratorsare in a constant whirlwind of requests for selves to do this ..But you eanbet
adding programs to analrcady taxed schedule. Basic skills must be rural~I!l!!9Jswill find..a.rea'son \0
improved at the same tim~ schools are being asked to expand health be really con~erned about allowing
and life curriculum, new electives, technology and mbre; Time is also the ,-"hole .thmg. They know.a bar-
takeneach day fOr only marginally productive programs like Channel gammg .clllp-when-theysee-one.

One commercials and1ele.visiru>..featu r.gs ~----"--..'--1r~S~;~
What schools must do is prepare students for a life 'of leami[lg and

give them- lhe tools to gain anel. process infonnation. Additional . ~
_-_emphasis ()n!ibe,r.alarts andlifc skills-wiH-beerucialctothC1m:paration-~~~'---=~

of students for an increasingly technological world. ~_ - ~=c

That's why we arc pleased to sec the proposed vision statement and,
goals for the city schools inelude strong emphasis developing student ,
creativity and love of learning. The statement outlines goals which
ine1ude preparation of students with basic skills and .. advanced
thinkingability. . .

We believe the Wayne Schools arc moving in the righfdirection on
these issues.

--"(---

,~
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Citizens oppose new landfill near Clarkson
compensate the city or Fremo~t-::-~-r~und that started Ollt with live so. close to a lahdfill without

, any remorse whatsoever. We mustwith the savings. approximately the same type and
It is illleresting that the Norfolk level of land as the Walla site, Mr. put up with it, because they say so.

..c.iW- a.dministrator a-nd chief -Nolarr-anct4tre""peil should be able W~.lla...~ ne-.elleiee--in--tlle--milttel7--~-- ..---
negotiator for the Northeast Ne- to get the approximate figures from This is not the Ameriean way!!
Imlska Solid Waste Coalition took them., There ARE less populated areas to
the time 10 look up an expert who It is unbelievable how Mr. build it on.
notes it may tllke $250 million_l0 Nolan and thecoalition--board _ At..Jhe landfilLacquisition-meet--
[,,1,1,1 '1- mass- ineinerator for --members grouped-togcther73,OOO ing-WetlneSday mgnt.wliicn was
g·,u·b·,lgc. I t f II th' 1 'th held at the Stanton Couhty Court.peop e" 0 0 ow elf p an, WI

Now, if only Mr. Nolan would most of the people and towns in- _house, we were appalled to find out
also take the time to look up an volved, not knowing a thing about that no one, not even one, eoalition
expert wh:1 could tell him and the its coSt and other things involved in board member had gone to look at
rcst of ibe coalition board members' k' the Walla site to see for themselves

the project. By not spea lfig out or how many people lived .close to the.
and the people they represent, ap- wanting to find out what it will area and to see if this piece of
proximately how much it will cost cost and other iss lies involved, property would be approved by the
to build this new landfill, he would these people, in a sense, are saying,
be using his time more wisely, "Go ahead, build the dump, we peopl~, the~ represent, yet they
siuce it is the project he is working don't care what it costs or who it ~v~~e~TI'r'~\i-I_~~tNOll!!'ii~eo~__
on currently. ---~-'--IiUfIs-mthe pJo£ess." -- ~ne? owe to pIC an c oose

At our last me~ti]]g wiib Mr. We-do-not ""licwe- ME Nolan Site.. .
Nolan - and the coalition 'board and the other coalition board mem- Old It ever oecur ~ an~of:e
members, no one could [mswer the bers have any empathy for us at aiL coahtlOn board mem ers at e
question, "Approximately how It is not impOrtant to them that people they repre~ntm~ not.wa;'t
much will it cost to build this there are 31 people living right next the dump bUl~t lTl ~uc a h~gh y
landfill'!" The9 used the eXcuse ibal to ibe dump sit~. Mr. Nolan's elock populated area. F~. e~eve~T~ow-,_
they did not know how much dirt, Istlc~lng and ~melso!.t,~ee,;sCIlC"-_h(),,,-m<lflI~j>J<--,-vtede ere. ,.Jl:

Ihe
llL..-----

etc. willtlced-[o be moved. for hIm. He ano the coahllon board arc oilier ess popula areas ~or .
Surely there are other landfills members arenotunlik_ethose_who _dump. Put the dump there,-lSlhl5'

.. . Oppo~e 'others in countries in which too much to ask for?
'oppression exists. Lud and Vlasta Zrusl

In expecting so many of us··te Clarkson, Neb.P-er~onalpeeves
Useless s!_oplights, phone book charges, mangled mailboxes

Dcar Editor:
Dcar Editor: William Lyon Mackenzie King, We arc members of the Maple

Tuesday night's city council - Canadian statesman, is attributed Creek Concerned Citizens group
meeting was a good example of Ihe following quote: "Government, wh() 0llPOSQ.!I1GPI\lIX)se,dJamlfilLiJL
repr.cs~ntati-ve- government-at--its --in -the-last aR"alysts, IS organi7:CO::Ourag:;l. _
best. Several importanlchanges opinion. Whc-te "thefe islink-or no It is hard to umle-rstand how the
were made for ibe good of all prop- public opinion, there is likely to be Northeast Nebraska Solid Waste
ertyowners. ' bad government, which soon","!" or Coalition can be allow~d to build a

--It--i-£--eHe1t-Hte- csetltiment -of- -+dter-beconres-aunrermie-govcrn- - Imidfill-orijmipcrty that has \Vet-
voters and--homcowners-that "you ment." lands on three sides and thc fourth
ean't fight city haiL" Indeed, it is When a neighbor calls to invite side receives rlln off from
the intrinsic right of all of us to be you to a couneil meeting, oblige neighboring fields, the drainage
heard by our elected officials. In them the offer. It really is your from this land flows into Maple
faet, they will respond when opinion that makes your commu- Creek which continues onto the
enough of the voters are present to nity. Without it, other opinions Natural Resources District Dam one
make a reasonable case to be-acted will prevaiL mile away and then onto the town
upon. Gary. Van Mctcr of Clarkson, three and a half miles

awa/'"Most of the farm wells along
the creek are shallow in which ibe
water could be contani-iJlatcd. There
are--Jlpeoplc living in VIC area, six
familic-,s- liyc 'ipprcyxiI1TIHcTy· onc
sixteenth of a mik or less from the
site.

We know thm there arc less
populated sites around. A central
location should-not be a priority. If
the-city ofNorfolk-had fewer miles
to haul the garbage, thcy could

Seeks information _~_
--=-::=-=-~-~

Dea~);---'----~~ _.on_Nebraska. If you wouhl AHt

I am a fifth grade girL I live in mind I would like you to' publish
the City of Mission Viejo in my letter in "Letters to Editor."
Southern California. As you Thank you. -
probably know, we are doing a state Shawna Brock
report. I was wondering if some- Fred L. Newhart Jr. School

J)QCIyjn your!Q't!D..J\'Q1tld..bLW.il.l_c~·_____25Ml __ Os{l_ Yie-jo
,--. ing to send me some information Mission Viejo, Calif. 92(j9..t

-Letters~--.,........--~..............................~ ~==~__~ _
- ~- ---------~ ------ - ----

Working together

Popular syndicated columnist Wouldn't a four way stop work better on ibat earner ftlr-tritffic flow? In ad-
Mik{lRoyko h-asbeen running aser~ Mann dition,signs should be easier and eheaperto maintain.
ies of columns on personal gripes T-here's only one problem with peaves like. this. the~ arc usually too per-
from his readers. Overboard sonal. When yOll tell somebody what you think, their reaction is likely to

I'm not the kind~of guy who likes be "Here's. a dime. Go call somebody who gives a (lam,"
to eomplain, so.J never-thought of Speaking of calling somebody, that reminds me of another complaint.
writing to Royko to submitmy pet Several years ago, tbe phpne companies decided'lhey wanted to eharge us -_serving__ '
peeves. Until this week I didn't for directory assistance calls. They soJd ibe idea to ibe regulatory authorities· Northeast Nebraska's -Ediior I Publisherd...., J Mann
think I -had any ; ---by'promising ,that if people who used directory assistance to get phone Greatest Farming Area Genem! """'- -BilI_

I chortled when I. read the petty numbers from other towns would make requests for phone 'directories for Advertising Manager- Lois YoaIwm
1 · f R k' 'd I 'kose towns they would be sent. to them free. NewsEdi~-~~:::.==t=comp amts rom oy 0 s rea ,ers. UI Establisneamlll75;a newspaper pub-_ s/>Orts Editor--Kevin

thmight,-"cum'on you-people,get a Now, glless what, we are paying for everycdirectory assistance call -Iu i1snSi! seml-weekJy,l'uesday and Friday. &llesRepresentalive-ClMNyI_
life," If they don't have anything Iong-rlistance-ctmrgcs:-Wtmt s more, now If you call to get a phone book for ' Entered In the post olliee and 2nd class Office Manager _UndaGranfoekl
more important to.:wofl)' ~bout than Omaha or Lineoln, they'll be happy to send you- one but they'll add better posta\le paid at Wayne, Nebraska .. Typesen... ~ce Hensch""
motorists who don't use tum signals iban $20 to your phone bill for each book. 68787. Typeselfur:Mi.ty JUnek
and whiney telemarketing solicitors, ibey should should have some ehildren. You can~t win. ..- - Compesition ForemaneJuGi Topp- -

I was ibinkingmyse!f.pretty well-adjusted. not easy to rile, care-free, nlm The eounty cOI)lmissioncrs Were talkingabout nO-l'!in situations Tuesday POSTMASTER; Send a~Q[~HbangalO"-_~l'feslI-l'eIemen---Al-Pippitl~

adgitatable, untill stopped at ibe traffi"lighLa!ll_Cfoml andl'earLLooking -lOOc Thi}su6jcL"+ wasftltaJ-mailboxes and thcdamagc-ibc-y:sUstaln fioffivan-- The Wayne-Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Asst Pressman-MeIHensa1ei1
·---malT<IlreciiOnsau'iiiig·whatshould-be- the busiest time of day I could not dal Nebraska, 98787 , CoIumnisl-PalMeie~

s. .. _ Commerciel Printer cTori Rollins
seeanothervehielewiibin a 'biOSk of the intersection, but'ibere I sat for the I've had to repair vandalized mailboxes severaltil)1es and I got maddereaeh ,~
full eycleof the red light. time. I have sworn that,f I ever see anyone d:lnl:llpnga rural mm1lJQ,'UI!lIne _..QJfid_~spaper~~_:::--- MainIOOance -~&CecilVIm

__--;-'P..,o"'unging the sJ!:.ering'..wheeLas..Lwaiied.-!-40~gG[ hew-weI+-aejusted-{----:Qr-sot]leOlle-elses'roTsnoolmgSigns or rom'nritfihI!;"bther types ofuseless,--ohhe-~Clt:l''ltWayne, Special PlOjecrAllt
thought/myself to. be. in a boiling rage I (thought, of just going ahead maliCious_mischief on ibe property of others" I'll not report Il...untllafter I County ofWayne and LoisGl8on &GIendIISchb8 .
ibrougli ibe red lighted but deserted intersection, However. the close proxim-have followed them home, waited until they go in ibeir house and are asleep ._~_3~~~~--=-
ity opibe police'Statim! made me think better ofit:';" , , .... _. ~--,Jilld..haYeJakcn.asledgc-llammif:io:gJffi-€---~------~--~---SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1, _ , , '

! . lllirniad expenencedibe same waste of time and waste of • That's not a-Jleevi4~s a promise., In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thu;'\ton, C mi~ton and Madison CounIIn:
fuel sitting there at that useless stoplighi--&n--fiu1l,lerous'IJrevious ocassions. I really don't hav£:__apy peeves, but I sure enjoy pounding thisl<:eyboard $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. I -state: $~8.CO per year, ~.50 Jof-ta
pV'i,r the l~st y~ I 'must have logged a good hour si9:ing !he~e fuming l<llld when I think abollt useless stoplights, phone eompany shenanigans and months. Out.stale $34~OO per year, $27,s0 lor six months. Single coples'SO CIIlls. •

/ gettmg a kmk In my neck trymg to see ibe old,-eenter-hung hght. ,man.gled---",~~oxes_'.________ '.---~-- ------~,- _. --_.__' =.~= =';:-:".-.'7.-"',-",=~_..!_'--,-:,-_""'__"""_=,,,,--,:,""-:---:
I. ,.-.--,--.~'--.----.-"--.-=--------:~=--~~,---'-'--.---.------;....-----,-------~.~----- . ,

-7-----"-~--------
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tional program. Dr. Foster is co-di
rector of the project..

The University Geriatric Center
at UNMC is noted for its expcrtise
in the diagnosis and treatment of
memory disordcrs, such as
Alzheimer's disease.

, &hindler-Barker ~l
Making plans for a July 17

Wedding. at Grace Lutheran Churc.h .
m WaX.lIe arc', Tammy Jean
S.chinqICJZ,andRoy Martin Barker,

-both-of-WOyne.... -~--.~---

Their engagement has been an
no.ynce_d_ by, Barbara.and.lames
Ung()r of F..I£.mont and Roger
Schindler of Wa ne
bnde-elect, and Arthur and Erma
~i!l'ker of Wayne, parents of -the

-----lirictegroom._:-===__.. ~'~ _
MiS-S'SchindlergrailiiUted·'rrom .

Wayne High School in 1989. She
is a student at Wayne S lllte College
and is employed at !he Pizza Hut.

Her fiance, a 1983 graduate of
Wakefield High .School and a 1985
graduate of Northeast Community
Colleg-e-,.!'Iorfolk, -is-emplo¥oo at
Great Danc-Tr-ailers in Wayne. ...

HAPJlY-IIOUR~ 4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

• $1.00 Beer .• 50¢ Draws • $2.00 Pitchers

".m Busch Light Bottles

A program for·tne public on
AI1.hcUncr~, (iiscTc,c--will be held
Wednesday, May 19 from 7 to 9
p.m. in the Activities Center The·
atcr at Northeast €-OO'llnunity Col·
lege' in Norfolk. '.

TI,e program i.o..8Ponsored by the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center (UNMC), Northeast Com- TilE PRESENTATIONS
munity Collcge and Nehraska's two hy Dr. Foster and Ms. Marks COiF'
Alzheimer's Association chapters. Icy will include discussion of nor-

SUlff members of UNMCwho mal and abnormal memory changes I
will be making presentations arc !hat accomp<Lnx aging; !he symp-
Belly.Fost<w; Ph.D., a gcrDnlolo- [orris, diagnosis~ tre~lment .nnd._ .'
gist at UNMC's Univcrsity Gcri- management of Alzheimer's disease;
atric Center, and Deborah ,Marks and_sources of information and I
Conley, R.N., U.S.N., a geronto· support forfamilies and caregivers. I
Itogical nurdsc etonsu1ltarll antd tCe'dwuCI'·([ll

e
· There is a registration charge of _

IOn coor lila or or a s a $5 which includes the program, a
educational program implementcd packet of educational. information ,
by UNMC to provide professional and relreshmenL'. ·f
and community education on \
Alzheimer's disease. To register for the program, 1

Recently, UNMC received a eonl1lct Jerry Brungard~, director of I
[hree·year $:100,000 grant from tr;c-'A!lTcilt1ealth'SCrvices at Northeast -,'rl,
Na!iQnal'lnstitutc on Aging to pIan" Community College, (402) 644-

and;::~~U~;~~i:;or toll·free~4X-9033 I
Picnic fdr daycU!Yf children, families '.. L

WAYNE - The first ilf1n·uakpi<rlljc.f2r_d.'!Ysarc..ch!ldr.cfHHld-tIleu'··- --,
.. families; along with daycarc·pravlders and families, will be held TU~s, I
(jay, May 25 at 7 p.m. m Waj4l£'s Bressler Park. In the event of ram,
the picnic will be postponed until June I. .

.Those attending arc asked to bring two covered dishes and !heir own
table service. Drinks will be provided.

Persons \'Lllihing additipnal information about !he evenrare asked to
call Bonna Barner. 375-2198.

Merry Mixers travel to Norfolk
WAYNE - Eight members or the Merry Mixers Club travelet):-LO

Norfolk for !heir May meeting and-rourcct!he Afl'liialcd'warenouse and
radio station. The group ate lunch at The Granar~ and answered roll
call with !heir vacation plans. ' .

The club will not meet during the summer months_. The next
.. meeting will be in September in !he Lydia Thomsen home for crafts.

,__~ . __-.._I-=....-_\.~~,'-_-;- "'-_-c-:_::-..---':--_'-:-:--'-."_'.

Congratulations-~Liz!

We're proud of you!
Grandma-& Gralldpa C.

The general purpose df UIO erga
nization· is to promote and support
the Wayne·Carroll School musical
groups, and I<Y assist in fhe care of
the uniforms and robes.

THE WAYNE-Carroll Music
Booslcrs organization is comprised
of the board members, with general
membership. con~,P';tiITg of parents
of any music student - vocal, in
strumental or strings - in grades
five !hrough 12. .

board memhers arc Yleen Johnson,
Riw McLean and Janet Dyer.

'Considerable financial support is
given to the music programs in the
form of awards, music banquet,
Middle School music\plcnic, Music
Camp scholarships, :the sponsor
ship of the Kansas City band and
choir trips, and uniform upkeep.

Primary financial support is at
. tained through fund raisers, such as

magazine sales in the fall and the
annual soup supper.

Music Boosters elect
officers for'''1993-94

teppmg tones eschot>lwill . mandaJ:l.retlli()J'.(RandY andJill),
hold graduation ceremonleson-Fri· - Kyl~ c:~~~tensen (Mark al1d(;ar~_

-day;-May21'ffthcWillow136WTaI' f[c)~ Jessica DiCKCy (J3ITI anoDeb), ..
Wayne State College. Robyn Hel!holil (Kevm and Nancy), .

. . n::·\i~if~-~ii~\i:·th~~ay in which an individual or
, group. of people iive. 2. of and-pe~taini~gto customs, .v~ilues, -~?cial eve~t~ress-ail.d·--fri.end..'~ --~--._- -.-

ships. 3. manifestations that. charactenze a.community-.o.r- soclet~. syn. see COMMUNITY .1.-~~~-
"...,.- .
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'weather, ceremonies will take place Joe Meyer (Michael and Michelle),
in Ley Theatre on the Wayne State Molly Mitchell (Jim and Janice), ....

- eoIlq,'C-campus. ..,' . ."." Keeley NlCmann (Rogeranol:"lliolr,-
. The morningsessit!n"ceremony Jennifer Nolte (Dick and Pam),

will begin at 6 p.m., with the af· Justin Polhamus (Matt and Sheryl),
temoon session scheduled to gradu· ,Blair Sommerfeld (Kirk and Ardi!h),
ate at 8 p.m. . and Kyle Straight (Rick and Laura).

The students will present a vari- Afternoon session students who
ety of songs and finger plays they will be reeeivin¥ their diplomas at , Nypen-Melton
have learned throughout the year. 8 p.m. arc B~ooke.{\mlcrson.,
-Refresltments wiIHolloweactrTcr--(Dwrght-am:rPam};-j1)'SSIl:!'l:lurlelgn. Mr:-alld Mrs. Burldll'Nypen of

k d J .")" E '1 B k Ortonville, Min·Ii:· announce theemony,and relatives and friends arc (Ric an oanle, ml Y.lJ':Y:lne.
invited to attend. ·(Donald and-Sue);·Bcrl Kurp/ioewClt . -engagement and approaching mar- Page One

(Ted and Renee), Emily Ramold rtage of theIr daughter, KIm Marte
STUD~~TS' in the morning (Michelle Evans), Shaylyn Robi.nc Nx,pen, to Brt~n. Melton, son of NewB()()~,....------

;;;'-&.;"'c-l-l=-"."s;e·e",ss';iet(}"..,,,,,,""ho-witt~tvtng-llieif'-·s~lFamrSrcr:TIIT'STmons~i'l'1iTIiIand Grace Melton of Hol- Wayne Public Library
preschool diplomas al6 p.m., with Jonathan Rdeber (Bruce and Kim), drege, formerly 01 Wayne. hi'
parents' names in parenthesis, arc Jessica Yolk (Gary and Anne), and . The brtde-elect a~t~nd~d sc 00 s NEW BOOKS - Juvenile
Eric Anderson (Dennis and Penny), Carly Wacker (KIrk and Maureen). . m OrtonvIlle anjd" graduated hfrodm (April 1993)

ConcordIa .Col ege, Moor ea , Esther Quesada Tyrell.

F C II Minn., in 1991 with a degree in "Hummmgblrds' Jewel. In theo.rm.er-- alTo woman mass commUnIcatIOns and English Sky", Jude Welto'n, "Monet."__ .-.~ th wntmg. She IS employed as a se- Y1D .__

celehrat~L=xeaL~~~~,;;;'~;G~'"'-'=--"Bill-rreY'SMa~~usicalAil=--'''-t''C:--·'· t· · W H r fiance attended schools in ,venture"; Walt DIsney, "FantaSia";a recep Ion In ayne way~e 'l~d Holdrege, graduati.ng_WaltDisn,;;"Pinocchio."
'..- . with the elass.of 1987. He IS also a N -... "

Frances Finn Kelley of Tustin, own£Cl.JI"'LqQ!'I~tcd the Frostx "1991·graduatco'fConcordia-Colkgc _ .._eW' ,."
Calif "'·forrncc"reSla"nCofiur"lCreme Drive Inn from 1952-59. and holds a degree in political sci-
Carr~'Il, will obs~rve her 90th The couple then relocated to Mesa,! ence and business administration. Arrivals
'birthday during an open house re- Ariz. Mr. Finn died in. Octoher He is a lieutenant in the U.S. Army
ception hosted by fumily members ]968. Reserve, serving with the Min. BULL - Edwin and Susan

·,.on Sunday, May 23 in Wayne. . Frances'married LGsrcr Kelley., a nesota National Guard, and is em· Bull, Phoenix, Ariz., a daughter,
At Wayne Care Centre. . Enendsand relatIves arc mVltetl~cd M·ilfo"('lowa farmer, in ployed as an account representative Amanda Holly, 6Ibs., 12.8 oz.,

.to allend the event from 2 to 5 p.m. 1973 and he died in 1982. She has at NetWork Center, Inc. in Fargo, March 31. Amanila joins a sister;--c-=fmt%-.," ,-·e-~kl·C~S-.~O'~.:' at SI. Mary's Catholic Church. A 'd ..·..f T .. N.D. Alicia. Grandparents are Jociell Bull
~ L~i::l - K~ J.J. '11 b h II 3 been a resl ent 0 ustIn since f W " .. I t Eld B II

prognun WI .. e e (at p.m. 1982. A June 19 wedding is planned.<JL _o__.a.yne anu-tHc, a e on u,

t· · I I b t· '..... the First English Lutheran Church and Roger and Mari.e Waleoll of,-Da l-OUa ce e ra IOn MRS. KELLEY, the fonner HER FOUR children and their in Ortonville, Minn. Scottsdale, Ariz.

Approximately 80 guests at· ward was provided by women of SI. Frabnces Yerzani, wahs blorNn iil a 10lg spouses arc Jeanelle and Merlin p · N £ Ik t-
ca 111 one mIle sout . 0 cwcast C d) S b k f G Id I rogram In or 0 0tended a ladies tea at Wayne Care Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll. on May 19, 1903. She was one 01 (Bu ud ec 0 Tustm; er,1 WIl

Centre on May 8 to kick off Na· Eleven members of the Wayne eight children of the latc ..Willialll Nalry FlllU of Pdsadena, Calif, fa Mzh. -t--
tional Nursing Home Week. Senior Center joined 20 residellts to . I CI' Y--··· ---- LOIS Waitermeyer ol_Omal"h.Jl!1lL - -n~""" -z:i'~er S

• ••. • _. • --~. _. , - ----"-..t ."-.~ ,,_.~!1J: "';Jra l-r~,JH.!_.~-:----_.. -Y3lrick and M,lfIIyn Finn who rc- '-'....::7 '-'A..I. .J. ~"l:J"'~.I.""....__Resldcnts··IfI¥-It€d·a·,·IHentJ-"r··-pl~yedrd blllgo em ".:ry 1".'n,Z'Cs A 1920 graduate of Newcastle " .. . "
relative to attend, 'and Louise Brader were won hy both groups. Every- High School, she obtained a Side o~ the ho~e pla~e .It Carn~1.

had all five of h9f-etaughlCrs and one one received an angc I to Plfl on ~cachc~'s ccrtifi(:atc from \tV l\Yfll,,' Thcr~ d~c)4._g~amlchdd~~n dnt~ ..0
. .daughter~in..jawprcsenl. .. tflcir-pockct;·ant!· the ,eniOrITnrCT Norln'll ·Colicgc·;'~d wug'~l ~uraJ grcm grandclnldren.

Providing entertainment w~rc furnished angel food cake and a;;- schools ncar Newcastle and Carroll. Frances is currently on a onc~
young people of Faith Baptist sisted in serving. Her pay was SX5 a Illomh. month's sllly in Nebraska to visit
Church under the direction of Chris Other activities Oil May 12 in- She married John Finn on OCI. friends and relatives. She will return
Heunes.-AddltlOllal·enterl1lmment e-Iuded an appreciation pizza party I(,, 1923 and the couple fannl'd to Tustin on June 19.
was supplIed by Angle, Kendra, with 20 volunteers attending. Cer· IIortheast of Carroll lor appro"i, Those unable to attend the open
Bne and LoIS Sleiken at the pwno. .tificates of appreciation and gifts . mately 30 years. hOllse may, send cards' to Mrs.

Women from the WinSIde made hy tbe residents were givcII . Following retiremcnt, they lived Frances Finn Kelley, c/o Patrick
-Metlltxhst-€hurch' furnIshed lunch oul. III Randolph lor several years and Finn, Rl. I, Box 165, Carroll,

and served !he group. The guests were entertained with also resided in L.aurcl where" they Ncb., 6X723.
a comedy sketch by Cyril lIansl'n,

-- DOROTHY Beckenhauer pre- along with piano music by
seuted aplano pr~graIJl on May 10 . Sl91kllilic.BclliICk ilIllic'iiDJirunusic

-wrtt!· 33 f0Sl{leAIS-"dlten~III~. I·h" ,-, by Sar"h Blaser of Wayne.
ladles group 0.' SL Mary s Ch~rc~. A Illystery entertaincrcalled Old
seryed snacks and coffee lolt(m mg Man Blue (Administrator Pat

the program. . Lichty) also made an app<:arance.
On May II, 34 res"lellts and Elections were held recently lor

several visitors were treated to a . boa"rd members or the Wayne-Car-
musical program provided by Cyril Baptisms roll Music Boosters organization
Hansen on accordjon and organ and for~e 1993·94 school year.

Jay Morse on piano. Lunch after- Megan Pfingsten '..1'-· .......bOIS Green, who served as

AREA - Megan NI~~_PII~p~lccLt~asl-)'<'aF,-w'll
~-.L-I~t-.""'lten;-tlal1Jo>tTt"U)I.C:mIEanQTInliS succeed Mindy Lutt as president.

Pfmgsten, was baptized m Omaha -
on 'May 9 arDivine 'SlrcjJljerd Other ofli,,:ers are Cathy Blasl'r,
Lutheran Church. Megan's godpar· president-elect; Sue Olson, secre- .
en~ , e Nancy and Bryan Reinhardt Lary; Mindy LUll, treasurer; and
of Wa e. Connie Hall and Kanna Magnason,

Grandparents arc Marilyn and directors (two-year tC\111).
Winton Wallin of Wayne and Mel Anne Nolte and Sandy Rotl1l'uss
and Dorothy Pfingsten of Raci.tl.e------"~Qll1lli<a.G.l!J-"--)lo,'!nlasdi.rcctors with
Wisc-:-----·------ one term yet to serve. Retiring
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Stout, Kirstin Thompson, Cynthia
Torcwn, Eugene Turney, Wendy
Ulrich and Krista Wilbur.

The Wayne Herrod, Tuesday, May 18, 1993_.,

'"l.1II"'-f'.1\I1lCnl 'fio-c. ,\nj th"t--dD{

l-Jr;: Ch,,'IkCS I~ Jll :drord.JL'"Ik~ h<.-"..J-J.tJ"l :Jrc ~"II.l1l h'ilh

J. SfC'Jl SC'b:tk'lJl ",I --i,,"I(l,,'>rs JI~,,~ t:lC' \('r~' l-"'L""sl hJs~"Iitals

,ld rc,,:,,'illlll.('llj them L' ,In\~,nc

~ ---H~ri3wCti;:'i;,cs.F1Ml":1l1;T

lhr~'l-lsh011t Sk'>u\111lJ

HowGOOD Is CARE CIIOICES HMO"

110,f,ncd-CJtC' \.-Ih.'Ik-,,-'~ )1,\ 1,\..' L'<.-~,-JLlS<.-~ lh!~ ,'~ J Ih\Jlth 't~L,lll-' ':JJl,lIl!.~t j \tl~i)l:f=d-~--'- -
----:-~~ -- ,\~t:0t~11\\'-i\·s'k.~1,,'\\',,'hJl 111\ l'\T('[IS<.-"~ ,11'.(' ~""'I:-I'; L~ L-"('

\\'hilt."I.n1\ fri,,-~tkis '.\'Ith lr,k~llk':ul i:)~Llt'Jn,,-<.-"I IlL'\'<.:,r hll,,~\\ \,l"ut !hL~i:

GRADUATING SENIORS recognized as honor students at Wakefield High School were,
from left, Rebecca Stout, Christ(}pher Mortenson and Trang Vu Mai Nguyen. Honor stu
dents must maintain a cumulative fllUr-year grade poj[lt average of 94 percent or better.

\\"ltl'lIl"le

Pharmacy &
. Your Health

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

.~ ~_- -·PHAR-MAeY-- --

\1

Lucille Ol~on, TeeklaJOlrllson and
Mr:"'lnd Mrs. Blidlianson of e,lll
COllI.

ST\TE !\OWLI:"-I(;
I'lll' ('ry_,-l:ll Llrlll\ \\'orll~[\'S

B()\'·.. lin~~ tl'am \\'011 till' Division 4
SUl\..' B()\\ LVl'lll. Till' team

Jan Mastclkr of Broomrll'ld, rolkd a v-rII.'S III lOP all en-
IrlC"';. Tile ;lr1fllJ~!l loufnallll'lll was

Colo. came May (i to spend a wc'ek held III (;[;",,1 hlalll!.
with Clafcn_cc Baker. Sunday ~'h'lllh,-'r" ul llll' t,-',-un Wl'fl' Cmol
afternoon they llended the Opc'lI Cre,,', Il" Ikhee, Denise Erb, Di-
house reception ~91~qring Sl.:all
Baker on his gradualion from tt1l' aile VarHk \'l..'ltk (sub a~HJ ,chccr-
l)nivcrsity of Ncb, at Kearney. kadn), P,-IL \1lJffl.-.; and Carl Johll-

hosted by his parents, Mr. lind Mrs: ~.'"ll.
Burnell Haker of South Sillux Cill'. . LJ"IlI,;_I .. rh rolled a [hrec game
Also attending from_W.akcfidd \"l'~l' ~,\.:Tll',"'_ l~:-' plu." ~)\ cr hl.'f avcra~('.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bak~r, Kall alld Sill' fl'cc'I\'ed a pm alld 11 patch lor
Jared, and Mr. <..Ind Mrs. KCnnl'l\ hl'r l'l tor,J,s, (an Johnson recC'lve a
Baker. . pall'll tor rollIng a game o,vl'r 2()(l

pillS.

_.",1lhC ladi,l's roll.cu their lines the
"'.hndol Aprdl7.

Mrs. Dial< Eckley and Mid"'c'l
of Sidney and Richard Edky 01

Norfolk, Va. were May 4 dlllllc'l
guesLs'of Gertrude Ohlqllisl.

·4 Years groomingexpertence .Lovlng envlronm~nl

·No sedatives, muzzles or abuse
·Use natural shaI!1IJ(lQJp,,§..t!cldeJreeL .LoisofT LC -

- -- ~-- -- - - ~overy Competitive prtces

:,.lI1tiHQN9IiQ~ttQi$···cOUPONS!

~~I.".MeLlsa.. -__ 375..2705
. .. >for an appointment

Hours: MOIl,day thru FrIday 9:00 a.m. " 9.;00 p.m.
, Satumay 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. _

208 West 8th *reetWayD.e, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs, George Coker of
Lawton, Iowa and Mr.and Mrs.

Concord News _
1\:I(s. Art Johnson
584-2495

A, fOfUl..l\r.instruClorat Wakefield
Hi h Schooladdr-

and h ." pee reauons an mIXed chorus. ege).
world. Are you ready?" "

graduatinll seniors during com' /' THIRTY Wakefield' Hi'gh
mencement exercises Sunday after- School seniors reeeivet! thcrrgi~du-
noon and told them the pressure is ation diplomas Sunday afternoon
on._~ during ceremonies in the school Coop Scholarship.

':Are you rcady?,"_as~.J3etty~...gjlmnasiwn-.--------··----KiT$~!:!:!:,TlmnTJYS(jh--=alternate
Heier, who. taught English at" The pr.ogram included the invo- . fOLJ?"*,ralcing Schools Scholar-
Wakefield High-School for 13 1/2 cation and benediction bYl!£ri DUI· ship (Wayne'Statc Colle~:L'~ _
years before res:iJming to accept a toll, senior class lm;Sldcrft,'along Kelly Turney -"Program
poslMn as staff development dire~- with the awarding of various sCliol- SeholarsiliJ>.. CN.£!:lr.aska .ChListian..
tor With E1!ucatlOnal-5e.rvt=Unit-· arslilpsand other speci~ ~ds, College).
One, ..~Muilcar seTeCtTOlI5 Wl;R-pl'r --KrrSUl-wi1bllf-.- -SpeciafAbili~

"We want you to get out there sented by the Trojan Band, Com- tics Scholarshi Wa

Leslie News J¥akefield
----~~34~R-Sefl------------- Bob Hansen were Mothds 1);1\ News

dinner guests in the RL'\ l!:lll.-';l';l -------

LADIES AID AND LWML home.
World Relief Sewing mel Avril

-23 with 10 ladies presenl. They tied
15 quillS and hemmed 14. Fifty
quillS have been completed this
year. Correspondence read was a
'thank you' from the Wakefield
Care Center.

The May binhdays of Arlene
Benson, Neva Kraemer, Martha
Prochaska and Harriet Stolle were
honored with song. The meeting
adjOUl1lcd willi the bWMt-p!edge,
the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
The next meeting is June 4 with
Alice Brown and CarOlyn Kraemer
as hostesses.

May 4 supper guests in the Ev
ert Johnson home in honor of the
hostess' birthday were th" Rev. and
Mrs. Wymore Goldberg of San A surprisc 40th blrt!l,by hre:lk·
Antonio, T(xas; Luther Goldberg of fast was held t{Jr Brenl Johnson
Essex, TOwa; Pearl Magnuson of May 4 at his hom,"._c;u-,~'0--".0:S:--

_. ~surror--con:--l"lOrinan 1111(1 IlCtlyAnders(lIl, Rilk
cord; JaNahn Eckley and Michael of and Donna Peterson, Crc·teht'n
Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. Brent John- Dietrich, Steve and Judy ~ll1rtill- Fatigue'
son, Brad and Chad and Lynelle .'-
Krieof Lallrel. dale, Rex Rllstede, M'rrIe-li '"ld Syndrome

Suzie Johnson of Conc'ord: bert Affects Millions
and Anlyce Johnson '(,l-Wak,'fll'ld:

May 7 evening birthday guests According to a report In
in the Lawrence Backstrom home in Ernest and Lyla SWanS\)[l tll The AInerican Journal af
honor of the hostess were Mr. and Wayne; and the Rev. and ~lrs. the Medtcal Sciences, there
Mrs. Verdel Backstrom, Mr. and Wymore Goldberg of SanAlUllIHO, are alje_<;\§.L.lQli.Jllillion

M
P Tex_3S. -patient vlsils a year in lhe

rs. erry Backstrom and daugh- U.S. for evaluation and
ters, Pearl Magnuson and Mr. and management of fatigue. A
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. all of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson recent si.Jrvey indicates
Wayne; Mr. and ·Mrs. Wallace were Sunday guests honoring lhal 20 percent of women

---Magnuson of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Mother's Day in the Steve Scholl and 14 perceni of men
Glen Magnuson, Evelina J01111son, home al Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa. reporl being slgnificanlly

lr.~:~::::::::====::-:-::=-:f:-:.~••'lr;,lJgH@G.-l(extreme fatigue
lasls for at least six
months, the person may be
suffering from Chronic _
FatIgue Syndrome or CFS.

t=:""";.;lI=:I=:::jfifffiS:.:'f,!<I;::!l~~~n~I~~~~--C-'--~
headacbe. weakness and
fa tlgue followlng periods of
exercise, [ever, muscle
aches, and sleep
-aT'sturbances. -

Non-drug treatment of
CFS centers arollnd a
behavioral app'roach. One
group of experls 
lecOll1Illetlds-ifiooera1e bUT
gradual Increases In
regular exercise includIng
stretehtng and slow

-- re-,exposure- fa avoided
acllvll1es .

Heier relalcd a slOry of a very GUIDANCE Counselor Mrs. IIIGII SCHilQ'LI<..-J==.lJl'u-----,
successfulsnrgeoo wRowas asked :Sondra Remer presented scholar- Joe Coble'presented National Honor
what he attributed his success to. ships to the following sludenL" Society Scholarships lo Christo
The surgeon replied that'he always Krisla Demke ~ Reslful ph"r Mork'nson aod Heidi Muller,
talked happily over his palienlS as Knighls Scholarship (Wayne State aod Ihe Margaret Paulson Scholar-
he worked with lhem. - College). . ship 10 Rc°!>ecca Stout.

c "Thal's whal Iwanl lo do loday," Ben Gustafson Northeast T. J. Prestun was recipient of
said Heier. "I wantlo talk happily Coop Scholarship. the Wilkerson Scholarship, given
over you." Jeremy Jensen. .. Galewa) in memory of Steve Wilkerson,

Electronics Institute Scholarship. who died in V i,·tnam in 1968. Pre-
HEIER shared memories wilh Larry johnson _ Nucor Steel senting the scholarship was Ken--,

theseltillrs andleminded Mch OHe Seholarship. neth Thomsen. commander of the
that theyMVe been blessed with Wendy Lubberstedt - Board 01 Wakefield American Legion.
creative abilities lhat 'when us'cd G=nors Schotars!>ip (Northeast The-Wakefield AmeriCan Legion
tight dill help maK:e-the world a-- Community College). Au~iliary l\lemorial Scholarship,
better place ID live. Christopher Mortenson--- Re- presented by Mrs. Alice Johnson,

She also shared her "Three R's" gents Scholarship (Universill' or went to Wendy Ulrich. diplomas by James Stout, prc:,ident Benjamin Guslafson·, Heather
for helping thelfCreaeh their dream.s, Nebrdska-Lincoln), Anderso!l Leader Brad Nllernherg,'C received the of the Wakefield Board of Edllca- Gustafson, Jeremy Jensen, Patrick
including respeCt, respond and re- Scholarship (Miclland.Lutheran Masonic CorinlhicinLodge 83 tion. Jepsen, Larry Johnson: Kelly
neel. College), OUlstanding Achievclll,'lll _S,cholarship, rresentc'd hy Rohert Announcement of graduation Kruger, Jason Ladely, Wendy Lub-

. "I urge you to first-respect your- 'Award (Doane College). BUlIe-1 Jones. was 'made by Superintendent Der- bcrstedt. Shari Mallson, Christo- WAKEFIELD'S class nower
selves," stressed Heier, "and to Scholarship (Doane College), DIS- Reeeivlllg the Wakefield Com- win Hartman. ~. -_Jllli:L-Mm1e1lS<m,---U<;i4i-MttHcr-;~--was-Hle-wlti~,f!!l1}classcalO1s
show respecl for your fellow humaJ)....----l.irlguishcd-.~(}f-'C:S:0l{7ftlf':h'1r-:"\lffiHy-:e·Irrb-S-ctr(ljm.,hlD;Jlfesci1llil- ---Rcc:civiug--ai-pwllHl';'- were- -'frang-Va MaTNguyen, Bradley were navy and silver

---=-=-~~-·-:ue.ll-gs;:::R-w,tH'~l1iff=CC- \LomelI CollegCf.:'lnd Wakefield by vIce president Lowell Johnson, Michael Anderson, Shanon Bach, Nuernberger. Shane Peters, Angela The class motto was "Look back
wherever you go.' Education Association5cholarsl1lp. was Reoeeca Stoul. KrIsta Demke, Bcnjamrn Dutton, Peterson. AIllY Plendl, 1.1. Pre- only when you can find something

The former instructor also Heidi_Mulkr~_~t+H-g--_Larry Johnson was recipient.of Julie Eisenhauer, Rebecca Goos, ston, Mcgan Sandahl; Rehel,," 10 h,'lr;~ you ahead."
-JKlinted oUl-tbat--wlti-lc-technnlogy - SChoolS Scholarship (Wayne Stat~ the Wakefield Firefighters Auxiliary
draws the world closer, diversity College), Deans Scholarship Sclhllarship,-and-Kirstin Thompson
draws H--aparl. "I believe y01.l can (Chadron State College). AthIe-tic received the Muller Scholarship
'malEe a'difterence b~ choosing to Scholarship (Midland Lutherll!l frolll Saklll Lutheran Church, pre-
respond with respect rather than re- College), Board of Trustees Sl'illll- ,"'IH,'d OY tiJc' Rev. Kip Tykr.
aCling out of fear. Respect arship (Midland LUlheran ColIe-gl'). 1I0NOR STlIIlENTS, who
automatICally leads people to re- Chapter CZ PEO SC'lOlarslr'lJ. wn,' prc"'IHed Ironor wrds by
spondapproprialely." . . Jeanne M. Gardner Scholarsilip f'rlllClI',1i Cllhk, w,'re Cilrislol'hcr

In cl9smg, Heier said graduation (Wayne Slate College), and WaKe'- Mllrll'lNlIl. Trallg Vu Mai Nguyen
day tS one of those occaSions that field_E.<!u,atiUIlAssocialU-llJ-S,'lh>1-c--:ttltl -RrolTca Stout. They each
_causc-pco~-to-hlok-bacrand're:- arship. al'illl'\cd 94 perc,'!Jl or beller gra,1e
member. "Someday you may wish Bradley Nucrnbcrgcr -- P;J.\{llll ;Jvl'ragl's for l'lgtil Sl'IllCstcrs.

you had worked harder or paid more & Vierling Steel Co. Scilolar.ship ('Ilhle alsll presented the Clas:;
allenUon. (Southeast Community ColIe-g,'). of ll)lJ.l, wIlIr tlr,' presenwtion of

[: ~ ~e:€~~~::s'~~~=~~=: .~._ ...
t__~ ~-~ . igh~-Se~'-"-~·~H=J~tflI~~-=iStdJ=StJll)t-9J!S---
L - _----1
, By. LaVon Anderson "Make i! a habil to reOcct fre- f,\my Plendr'=- alternale for

News EdilDr' quenlly on all aspects of your life," ChapterCZPEQ Scholarship.
said Heier. "The world is wailing .Rebecca Stoul - Fulure Bus;-
fer) 0~ 31t~7-ffi=t"·_·_·- ness Leaders oTAmerrcaS-chol:aF--
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On Salurday, [he Eagles 4x 100
meter relay team of Sullivan,
Schroedcr, Maltes ~nd Oswald will
compete at 10:45 ~.m. The
Plucgcrs will throw the shot put at
.J p.m. Saturday.

Wakefield-Richelle Woock·
man will Hlmpete in both the 12110
and 1600 meter runs this year with
the 32011 being run at II ::\5 a.m.
on Frid~y while the 1600 is sched·
uled for 2 p.m., SatlJrd~y.

Tory Nixon will run m the 3200
for the boys on Frid~y at 11 :55
a.m .

Kari Pichler will run in [he pre·
lims of the 100 hurdles at ~:55

a.m. ~nd Cam Shelton will throw
the shot put at II a.m. Pichler will
come hack to run in the 300 hurdles
prelims at 12:55 p.m. hefore Amy
Tllompson runs IIi the 21l1l meter
dash prelims at I:3S p..m.

On Saturday, Melind~ Mohr will
run in tce open ROil finals at ~:30

a.m. and she' will rUIl in the 1600
finals at 2 p.m.

Allen-The Allcn Eagles Will
hcgin their."~rack Mee[ at
3)0 p.m. Frid~y as Bren M~lles

/

On S~turd~y, Dustin Roherts
will run in the ROO me[er finals at
~:30 a.m. followed hy the Bears
two,. 4x I 00 meter relay teams at
10,45 a.m. The girls will run with
lIanuI)g, Jc~nnc Il~nson, S~maJIlh~

h.'-Ibc[ and Gina Monson while lhe

meter finals at 6: 10 p.m.5efore lJoJ'!'JOYJS.am.c..includes Ehlers.
Thompson "comes back to run in Stone, P.J. Penne and Wattier.

The Nebraska State Track &
Field Meet will' g"et underway on

ts \
.~~.' '..=SJlOr ..-.- n. \'spoerts\ :~=~:Ofdi\[erSiOnor recreation. 2. ay;-----·

tkular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in foz:pleasure. 3. persons hvmg
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

6A

e ur es at f1S artung and PJ. Penne
Stadium. 7: 10 p.m. will long jump at State at 1 p.m. Curlis Oswald run~ hiS

Thirty-four Wayne Herald cover· Nate·Stcdnitz wittrurrintl1C1ttl(r---smurday whrle Cody Cars[cii~scrr--h-urdleprelims at 4:40.
-age-are3alfifcTes will~in search of meter fin~ls at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 'and Dtl~tin Roberts will nrn in the

gold, silver and bronze medals as whrle both La'e . n 1600 ([0'''' at 2 p.~s-MB.....-'--'SLeve Sul'ltvan-am:!' ea»cy
t ey compete against the finest run in the 1600 meter finals on son will be the I'in~1 Bear ~o corn· ScbrQe(J.QLwjllmn in.illc._1OOm~ln

ihleteS from acrOSSJIj'e state r~lr~.p~hciUp._ -pctc.~s·h<>fJ~rticipates in· the discus dash prelims 3t4:55 p.m. followed
Wayne will be represented at son qu~lify for thc finals in her two at 3 p.m. by the Plueger sisters (Sonya and

Staleby six athletes-four girls and hurdle r~ces they would be run at Winside-The Wildcats 3200 Tanya) iii the discus at 6 p.m.
two ·boys. Laurel will have the noon and 3:25 p.m. S~turday. meter relay te~m will compete in Philbrick and Oswald Will run in
InCist' athlCtes from the area Laurel'-Am~ndaHartung will the first event of the State Meet at the prelims of the 300 hurdles at
competing with eight boys and four compete in the long jump at ~ a.m. ~ a.m. Friday.with Wendy Miller, 7: 10 and 7:30 p.m. before Sullivan
girls while Winside-the defending Friday while Chris Hartung runs II1 Cathcrine Bussey, Kristi Oberle and runs m the prelims of the 200 me·
state girls champions in Class D, the prelims of the I W high hurdles Melmcl:..l Mohr. tcr dash at 7:45 p .. m.
will have six girls, competing in at W: 15 a.m. Hartung will corne
ClasScBand thc Wi·ldc~t boys have hack to run in the I DO meter d~sh

one. prelims at 10:35 a.m. as will Derek
Allen will have four boys repre· Ehlers and Jeff Wattier.

semed at tne State Mcet and three Mark Stone will run in the 400
girls and Wakcrield will send one mcter dash prelims at I 1'15 a.m.
boy and one girl. The following is an'd Hartung will compete in (he
a time table of the evcnts which Iriple jump at noon.
yields athletes from the Wayne

. 11ernTifarea and ille evenb tile;" will
be competing in.

Wayne-Jenny Thompson will
THE SIX._W-AYNILathJetes who will compete at the Ne- run in the roo hurdle prelims at
braska State Track & Field Mee'l include from back: Jenny 4;.2.5.. p.ffio--Bft Friday. Mclodee
Thompson, 'l'ami Sdiluns, Danielle Nelson. Front: Nate Lage, Tami Schluns and Spencer
Stednitz, Mel Lage,-Spencer Stednitz. _. Stednitz will. competc in the 3200

... Wayrie·Junior High track teams end y.ear

~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-"-'--_.-
ir y-aur area a etes In search ofgold

~-t!tt~~ack-Meetstarts-Priday-

I.

I
I

Dyer mllkd ~ second JII the 200
in 29.5 and the sprinl relay team 01
Roby, Thedc, Jody Campbell and
Bryan SchmdkLplaccd sccuntl ill
)').1. Kankll lim,hl'd [hml III the
~U() in 2; ..U.5 arid Rohy was thIrd
III [he 100 III 11.4.

TIll'tk' placed fourth ill lhc. 200 in
.10.X alld Jody Campbell was filth
III [he hi~h jump at 4·4. K~rd('11

added a iii th JII dle 400 In 71 I and
Ens! was sixth In the ROO 'II 2::\0.1
to close UlH Jhl' "coring.

firSl place ljnishcs with Mall Meyer
wllliling the 16011 anil I~:\ hurdles
wI[h tIllles of :\:.17.:\ anil .12X
ClIfIS Dyl'f won the 41111 In 63.3
and Jo"c(111 Ruhy won the long
Jump wl[h .a·lca.J2..j)f 14·7. Jilllll1
Thede won the high jump ,It 4c 10
alld the I(,00 relay won in4:3:\.4
with Meyer, David Ens;, Aaron
Kardell and Dyer.

times of 12.7 and 2~.2. TIre sprint
rday team of Ry~n Nichols, Neil
Munson, Andy Bayless and Brian
r:ernau was second in 54.1 while
Bayles.'. was Ulird in the long jump
a[ 1:\·4. ..

. P"ul Bliliilcribmp finished third
in the triple jump after a 31·4.7:\
leap ~nd Nick Vanhorn was third in
[hl' high jump at :1.,4 .. Fernau added
a third Ifl the !()S hurdles in '2lJ.7.

Vanhorn added a fourth in ttll'
It)l1!-! jump at 15-2 wllik RC11l\vi;.;ch
wa..; 1'llurth ill thl' di .... l'LJS with ;1 to,..;s
01 ()2-;. ~'l\':k_Ha.gr_nli.tJl \vas l'uunll
ill till' lripk jumjl at ll-~.",') and
Hlllllll'llk;lJllp \-,<1..... !uurLh in lhl~

high Jump at 4·4.
Jnerny Meyn was firth ill till'

41111 in 71 I and Bayles, was sixth
In the 20() ill 2X.k whik Vanhorn
placl'd \i \Ill ill till~ lriplc jump al
2Sl-Y.2S.

The SeVl'-fllh gratk l1~ld sl'\'l'fJl

MEMBERS OF THE Juniorj!igh,JIJ)i'li..1!:lK.!&-leanLthis.o.Se_n-inelttdettfJ'UTfd!lrcKJQW .
tef'rm-rigIiT:CTa"j "Siillen, Jody Camp-bert, Aaron Kardetl, C/jris=ITYer,~)avjd Ensz,!
Malt Meyer, J-ustin "Thede, Middle: Jeremy 'Lurr, Roger Paxton, Kurt Keller, Neil Mun
son. Paul Zulkosky, Terry Hamer, Nick Hagmattn, Kyle Harris. Front: Nick VanhorIi";:.
Jeremiah Rethwisch, Brian Fernau, Andy Bayless, Tyler Endicott, Ryan Nichols, T\lm
Zach, Paul Blomenkamp. Not pictured:' David Boehle, JQseph Roby, .Jason Mader,
Bryan Schindler, Jeremy Meyer and Max 'Wilde.' .

MEMBERS OF TilE Junior lIigh girls tr~ck team this season in~luded from back. row
left to right: Katie Lull, Anne: Wiseman, Melissa Weber. Ann Swerczek. Katy Wilson,
K~ri Weltnbcrg, Jessi~~.Ford, Cryst;jl Webb, Christine Swinney, KelHe Lubberstedt.
R~(;hel TIl~ser. Katie McCue: Middle: Mollv Linster. Lindsay Baack, Melissa Ehrhardt,
Rebe~ca Dorcey, Alyci~ Jorgensen. M~rci 'Post, Jenni Heierma~n, S~ra Kinney, P,iyali
Qalal. Front: Br~ndy Frevert. Meg~n Meyer, Stacey L~ngemeler, Lls~ Walton, Carla
Kemp, Mindy McLean.

Langcmcicr. Darcey <.H.!ded a fourth
in the dlscu.' with a Illss of :\R·IO.:\
and Langclllcicr was fjJ"Lh in the
long jump wilh a I 1-.~.5 kap. Lin
stcr ran the IWIl m h::\1l fur filth
place and Lisa \Va][oll wa'l fifth in
the WtTm-:tm:n.

YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALL

SEASONS!

"ladies Mort1lng League
A Goiters:

RAINED OUT
B Golfers:

RAINWOU'
C Golfers:

RAINED OUT
D GoltefS:

RAINED OUT

Ladles Evening League
A Goiters:

Sandra Sutton, 47, Shelley
Frevert, 48; Tami Diediker, 49.

B Goiters:
Lorane Slaybaugh, 52, Gloria
Lessmann, 52, Kathy Luhr, 53.

C Goiters:
Caralee Stuberg, 53, Carla
MalY,57:

o Goiters:
NanCle Stoltenl?erg, 64, Sandi
Dorcey,68.

LFING

11

18.5

. ' 6

Uen'. Cons

with 74, Beemer with 59, Pender third in the 1600 in 6:27.3. R~chcl
with 43 and South Sioux with 31. Bla~er was fourll, in Ule I~:\ hurdles

in 36.6 and Annc Wiseman was
'In the eighth grade girls division fifth in the 1600 in 6:43.6" McCue

it was Katie LUll wining the 400 in added a fifth in Ule 200 in 31.:\ aJllI
68.9 while placing second in the Wehb placed sixth in the ROO in
long jump with a I~:QICc~R·_,[bc. .~aJaj finisRetl~ixtlt-ifHlte

- 1600 relay was second in 4:51.2 400 in 70.~.

with Piyali Dalal, Crystal Webb, In seventh grade girls actioll.. IN TilE BOYS IIIVISIOIl Bat·
Kari Wetterberg and Katie McCue. Rebecca Dorcey won the shot put tie Creek won the [cam !I[k wnh

Karl Wetterberg added a runner· with a 24·8.75 toss while Sara I Rh.1 pOln[s whi1l' Nllliolk
up finish in the discus after a toss Kinney won thc 1600 in 6:16.1. Catholic wa,,,'ulIlI!' \(,'I[h IR~.

of 71-feet while Jessica Ford was The 1600rclay won in 4:57.1 with I "llowil1g Wa)l1l'\ [71.) P\lIl1t\
-Megan Moyer, Lindsay B<J'.ll'k, was Wl'~[ PUilll with 127:; and

lenni Bcicrrnann and ;'\Jycia J()1< (>a"'lalld-Cr,iig \\'1 Iii ?-:-.+

gcoscn. WaKl'lil'ld SCOfl't!:-iS luIJoY-.l'd hy
Carla Kemp placed sel'ond In lill' PL'Tltkr \\ llll ..J.h._1, Ikl'ml~r wilh

long jump at 12·2.5 whilc Jor·1~..1. alII' SOLl[h S,OLl' with ch
gcnscn was second in th~ ..J.()() ill In lltl' l'i~,lIth gr;Hk cllq!,ory tIll'
72.9. Kinney ~dded ~ se~ond 111 tile IWII rclay [cam W'IS 111\[ III 4: I I I
8m in 2:51 while Molly Lills[cr witll Tykr l:m1Jcoll. Jl'Il'my Ml'\TI,
was third inthe 400 in 74.3. Beil'l Jl"fl'llll"h I<,'[hwisch ,,"d B[I~1l h'r"
mann was third in lhc 100 hurd1l'" 1l;\11 v, hill' Lndicolt'plal,:cd.occollu III

in 19.5 and Brandy Frevert wa\ th\.' 100 ~lJ1(1 ',20() Il1C[l'f dashes wah
third in thc high jump wnh a 4·(}
leap.

Stacey Langcmcin was third in
the 200 in 31.5 all(lthe SPfIlll ll'lay
team was fourth in 62.1 with Jor·
gensen, Kemp, Mindy McLean alld

; •••••••••• :::::::: .•~•••...•..... 14
22 : 13.5
XI... .13

21..

:"' ;~

....6 32......

18.5
Men'. Pros

•9

Tim Keller, Ken Dahl,
ErIe Racely, Tim 1<011,
Bob Chaney Lowell~

~ ..··~~~----..-----1-J.~" ":~::::::::::=:~::> ..._~.:::::::::::1t:~- -- ---
16.. . 15
20._. .. " 14.5
17..,.. . 12.5
11... . 12.5
18.. . 12.5
06.. . _ 12
OS.... . 13.5
10.. . _._ 13 25

~.,.,

A Leagu. Low Scor••: Ken
Bahl, 37, OQve Nicholson, 38,
Doug Rose, 38, Darrel
Fuelberth,38.
8 Leagu. Low -Scor.~ Rick
Endicon, 42, Lee Stegemann,
43, Oon Preston. 43.
C __ ~~~9~~,,~C?~ ...~.C?C?_r~~_;_ ,L.EitS

-'Keenan,~, Rick Burleigh, 47,
Bob Jordan, 47, Lowell

..J:l<Iggemayet..4L

14...

Sand volleyball sign-up
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure Deparlmelll

will be sponso~~l!l.ID.cr.co-.edsand.yoIleyball league located at
e ayneCOunty Fairgrounds beginning Sunday, June 6th and con·

tinuing on Sundays through August 1.

The cost is $60 per team and teams must consist of at least three
men and three women. Additional piayers may be added to your roster.
Players must be out of high school to be eligible to. compete. Team
captains should contact the rec office at 375·4803 to sign up your

team. Entry fees and team rosters arc due by Tuesday, June I. For
more information contact the city recreation office at 220 Pearl Street
or by calling the abovc number.

Battle Creek won the girls team
ti tle with 160 and Oak land-Craig
was third with 123. Wakefield
scored' 87 followed by Norfolk
Catholic. with 77, Wisner·Pilger

The Wayne Junior High track
teams closed out the season at the
Wisner-Pilger Invitational, recently

with the girls placing second with
142 points while the boys placed
third_'oVith 17U-...

({))fr)..........------...-------..

{\...\.~ ...} \GI~'\ .~. 1, 1 .
~~~J

;~~.?I~.-.W.A.Y.N-E.C.oO-U.N.T.R.'•.•C.L.U.B_..

DAVE'S State TOM'S Make us your

National . prescription
1I0DYSBOP BODY S" headquflrters!

.. &-USED Bank & PAINT
MEDICAP'. CARS, ...S.IIQ~::INC 'PHARMACY,. MEMBER FDIC 108 PEARL

200 SOUTH MAIN 116WEST1ST. WAYNE, NE. 202 Pearl St.
WAYN,E,NE. WAYNE 375·4555 W'!-yne. NE.375-4031 375-1130' FREE ESTIMATESI

----
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. ,_______ ,__._'_-----r
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~1()n§·'··.~Cluli.li()sts~ .•tr~k~~mRet
.. for Wayr!eCJ)unty el~mentary

The Wayne Coun\y Liori~ Club Lukas Chrislensen,Marcus Berns, 800·Meter Dash: Kri s ti n
hosted the.AnnualY<;iull1· Tmrk Casey Campbcll.i'lOcllSiCin-,-c:r:TI52,-Kcisha Rees,
Meet lor chlldrenfrom first,through tOO-Meter· Dash: Ad a m Krsitin Brudigam, Sard Mohr.
sixth grade, Saturday at ,tile high lIoffiITan;'T6:TI~~iisen,'Eric lIiOO~Me.t:#~'Mi' _._~
s6110ei back 11" a"ylll,e liu,ag 1lL .. Klein, NIck Ekberg, JasO,nSimp- Janke; 9:15.40 (new rec(jrd~
WaY."~c.ounty._.TI1Q..[Qllowllg~s ..a~-sOOT-·--~-CC' , ' ·4XInO~elay:·-Wayne #4,
composite of the results in order of 2.00-Meter Oash: Bra d 65:3D (new record), AmY Magnu

'finish.. Only first places arc listed I:!ochstein, ttQ:Um:w.m:ord),.Brad,-.-=n~Man~.,-*ri;;tin-
~.----witJHimes-aftthlisUlliCcs. . Hansen, Adam Hoffman, Eric, Hochstein, Sara Ellis; Winside,

FIRST 'GRADE 'Klein, Ryan Carson: Wakefield.
--'-----:(~ifls) , .. 400,Meler . Dash: Bra d (lloys)

, SJlfthall Throw: .Lacey. Wur· ,HC?Chsteill,75.3L(ne.wrecord),Aii·_. cLon,)um

----.nnm GRA[jE--
(Girls)

SoHIJi!ll T hr,n~L IIlds ay~.
-SlolteI1berg, 63,,5, 'Megan Brown,

Jess·iea Dutcher, Makayla Marotz,
Hollie Tyler.

Long ,lump: Laura SUllon. 9
5, Faith Kraener, Nicole Jensen,
Christina Galhjc,~illiarie Bebec', -,

--··~BAf.t!

20% "0££
-' --- --------'-.'---....-.---~.

- BALL~Qb()'VE-S

, WAYNE SECOND grader Erin'Jarvi
,-5D-Meter Dash: Adam Hoff- to a first place, finish during action' at

.~I11~~' 8,35, Andre,w Beckman, CIL!hMeet in~ayne; Jarvilea.ped9-6.

... 50.Meler, Dash: Julie Jacobe-
sen, 8-:49, TiI1l"ric Bebee, 'Laura
Su'llon, Healhe.r Headley, Nicole

~--,':-o-Jensen. '"
tOO·Meter Dash: Julie Ja

cobsen, 16,52, 'Christin:! Galhje,
Lindsay Stoltenberg, Nicole Jensen;
Am,mda'Dallon:- .-... -

".,..~, ZOO·Meler Dash: Julie Ja
~-.'·"'~.~cobsel',-,·3·5,'1'1';···A·m,am:la"·El:rl1on"~"·

Megan Btown,'Lindsay
Stoltenberg, Faith Kraener.' '

400-Meter Dash: Amanda
Dalton, g3,3, Timarie Bebee,
Megan Browu, Faith Kra.cner, Amy
Rademacher. ,_----0'.
(Boys) .. _

---Softball 'Tl\'rllW: B ,a (I
Hochstein, I2gA (new record), A~
drew Beckman, Brell Parker, Mar..
Gus..Beiits,eascy-€m~bcjl;---'--"

Long' Jump: Brad f1ansen, 11
-+--S:,LiiKaSTlliiSfchsen '& Marcus

Bems(tie), Casoy CampbclJ,Jason
Simpson, Eric Klein,



opstPaul's Lutlte~an.Church,'6P:rtl:-- .. -_.

The Library Card
This column is written twice a month to in

--form tbe Wayne areaasto",I!at types of read
ing -:-fuateJ'ial-----aitd ofher items are available at
~Ylle!.ub,!cJ,.ibrary-,----

• -25,
Sunrise Toasunasters Glub;-WayneSeTIiorCQI1~er;6:30 a,m,
VillaWa n ' -,.. , . I

WEDNESDAY; MAY 19
I Job Training'of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office. 10

a,m.to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne.State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Della Mae Preston, 2 p.m.

~psc200;:WesrElementary"SChool, 1,p:m:--'- , . f

- -Eho~oBraphy;.-us--M(mn--

We have recently sold several homes
in all price ranges. Don't make a
commitment on yours until yOIl check
with us. We can adviSe you on the
curreQ,,!. market.

------.~~~'---'---,"'-'---""""""""'"

Fire. destraysDix.on bl1si:rl:_e/fs~'
...2\nea-,"ly~mofnii1g-'!ied~ill'QY~dtheAndmoiLSeaice-Station in-mxon.Firemen-were fearfultbe flames-frornt!le. ouilding woiilif

,- . ignite two lar~uelsto~tank~,immediateL)'1JehindthebuildingrThe-tanks-,wntained7,OOOgallons-oHuel;-Thelarge community The library is looking ahead to its Summer Reading Program

'~i1dinginthe background was also licked by l1ainesbut firemen kept a stream of water on the structure while working to bring the for 1993. .
!>lazeu!1d.ecCflntrol. CarJ'oll and LaureLf'ire units assisted Dixon firemen'in-bat(ling the fire. 'Plans are in proccss-to bcgin-thepr-ogram on-lune-'1to run

through J.uly 12. This year's theme is "Books Come in All Fla-

H.·,·,omer and Dora·,.rem.·.'. inisc'e vO~~~istration begins on Tuesday, May 25-27. Children four
yearsof age 'through kindergarten maybe registeredforthe "E@d- _.

. . ~ - ........•----~o_-·It_-·iQ_MeH group: Children co!Tipleting gradesone through six this'
-'----·".'W.h--a··teh·a·ya..·,I·ookl'.n' at D·ora'.)", r.ight over ev.e.r'bo.d..y's head ~.m'.right .. gr.a.v__y.. , ,1..l__W._uz.... s.'o. t.h..i_ck.~ddy~e_d__ . - --, -.---------

N dl-L· d h Id b d k h ringmay,mrtel1ienumWofIXXjIis-ihey fe~l !hey can read dur-
----·,-----·"'Pnrlookin'~t-t·h·e-a·pp-l·e··J'e'"Ty-.·"-- --.•... '.0'.0.,.·..... -..~.lJ:ea_·_ ,_ on upstairs.io-.a ..b~ilcony!--.'rlter.e... t.O.. tltCOU .. e us.e to StlC t£ __' -- - - -a" _ ' --- - ---- th fill ing the program. Six is the minimum number of books we re-

'---"With._'t._e.TI_'Z_.·_il__I.t..on_··-"lh..lng!fl(nool( °A-~oc--re---s . -Wmra gal tiiJThcre makin' diimge, new paper on . e ront room wa . .
I e 'cd M d I'd d b II t quire, and contraets will be available for signing at that time.at. why're ya lookin'at the jelly an' when she put it in the thinga-' . n . , am s~ a e er nex

jar?" majig, then it wuz her lum. She lim,?' An I did; . Opening day, June 7, all children are invited to a multicultural
"Well. see how the sunshine hits By pulled the chain an' it come a ,. Gue~s you r~ nght, Dora. Lotsa party beginning at I p,m, in the lower leyet of the library. lenta'

our breakfast table?_l noticed it Raisin zoomin' back down the wire to the iii mem nes - SImple thmgs a per- tive plans are to offer a sampling of ethnic sl<jl;~s' and foods.
shinin' thru the. jelly jar an' I jist -1. Brows. clerk wait'n on mama. Ifn that son sees an' duz , adds a bunch to During the month of the program, there.<;i'JI be activity days for
that it looked sorta purty. It's jist aka . ... wuw't somethin'! Nowadays Glerks the zest of l,ivin',Lik~ bein' in the - the various age groups with stories and handicrafts. -
one Qf those 'iii things in life that's Merlln """"" lake yer buyin's 'an' zip 'em over a country an not a,lectflc light Mondays, theRead-to-Me group will meet from I to 2 p.m.
free." Wright laser an' there ain't no fUTI for a boy amund.!. XOllco~ld~tan' outside on Tuesdays', grades onc through three will meet from I to 2 p.m.

"I'm gonna call Dr. Bobblebrain to watch
'
" ~ slllTey mght an count a million of Wednesdays. grades f.our thrOiJ.gbsi.x..w.. ill meet from .Ito 2 p:m.

em! A lonesome coyote could al- .
to see ifn he can help ya!" ways be h~ard howlin' in the dis-. 'The final end of summer reading-program will be on July 12 at

"Hornet ya galla understan' "THAT THERE is what I'm 7 p.m. in Bressler Park. Anice cream social is planned and awards
there's lotS;l things ~.'liIJhillg'L~ "Did.droppin'--(jHwH-"b(-ltJl-scarc talkin' 'bout. Homer, IiI' "things in- lance. As I'd git to bed an' start will be given to the children at this time,'

-th-ufernotonry free-hut they's up- ya to death'!" life a person gits a kick out of, ya doze'n olT, the wail·of an 01' puffin' .<::QQrdiJl1l!OI.JJf this year's summer reading pr.ogram is-Dawn
liftin'." _--,,-IOO1<_'ll.i'_breath ,iway'" know, like smellin' bRcon 'an eggs freight train would ofleI1.Ilut me to

"What dear? Like an el'vato[ "But ya loved it anyhow'" 'n coffee in the mornin'." sleep. An' I'd wuml.erwhilt the man Garrett. Mark your calendars and get here in time to register for
n·de?" ' runnin"that big' engine wmnike, summer fun'"Oh my! Yes' Later, when the "] he"r ya, ·non. My thots go .

"DcII'! pat down cl valors. I km carnIval carne to. town, [.asked· back to those 0[' days when dad ~U1 ~hcre those tracks wuz lakin' The library will begin summer hours on June I. We have added_
'memoer the first time my folks daddy if I could ridcallthe scaD: would take mc ,out 1!Llhe.barn..L ~m.1-- -,-~ ~-,~~--.'--; ~-anhoureach'weekdayth1SyeaCOn--MondaythIough Fritiay-:-thc~

_IQokme-to--the big-e'ityc--My eyes ---rides!- LII'-mmgSTikc th'lllclSt- for- coUJ(l'nbclie~~ ;0 the work he'd -- . ~o,tta real spec tal mom ry: library will open at 12 noon. Closing time will be at 8 p.m, dur-
,sure do.ne bugget\,.out '1'11 one of 'eiTI e er" 1-- I ltd He'd fe d the ho se Homer.. 'Member that day you an ,'ng the eek S t d h -- th IC) 't 6v . II l 0 o. e r s, f t 1') I 1I t . 'b L w ,a ur ay ours remam e sa'tl.c,,__---'L1lL_Q. __ p..m _
01' fashion department stores an' 1- "Wlli1c we'reskimlllin' l:h;iul'L Jill&sj[n: __CD.\I'S.lolSa__m¥St.ecics-,in--, -'TIl~.I~m~c;-h.lQLY.1 9u WULllildll - WCWiITbe closed Sundays during the summer. -

,'-----saw-lhe'e-folb<rridirr-up-n-'I-ow-n-6TIlIiCiop'iJf,;ur-;;:;;;;'d.:z- I can that big barn! So big 'an smelly. Ct;c most-cverl mg'. ever wante\, " Each year we are grateful to the Eag'les Auxiliary for a donation
in the erv'ltOr Then he t' b'l I I' I' Silk' N h" ourse, Illy expectatIOns were fI{ m -." w n we go mcm er w len, on tIe sp urge 0 a wa ows rna' n nests. at n In at [ow ebb' Heh heh" of monies to purchase large print books. The library has recently
on thalthmg! Swoo-o"ss-sh! Oh! I momelll, my brothcr 'an Ille. wuz the worlel sillelis__ likc- a barn, ya "s I' b L . f placed'on the shelves the books purchased with this grant.
that we IVUZ headin' forheaven! But wait'n for mom to buy someIAi,,' kmlw. Then, aftcr he'd put at' h .~re ,mQmdcr. ,~1VebIn ects "Hunted Riders" by Max Brand; "The Ranchcr's Revenge" by
eomiA' down! ~ closed my eyes an' an'we wuz bumfoozekd watch'n ilessie', head in a lock'n device \,. e t~. e ')a~'kunt; e6 ~~ e~ our Max Brand; ".Rest ,in Pieces" by Rita Mae Brown: ''''Diminished
sed to myself 'One for the money, the clerk put the money into a lillie an'feel 'cr, he'd git a bucket 'an sit 'W"sl·t ISk's. " e t le

h
010, abO s~z

two for the sho 1I ttl th'" I tl t 1 "lk' , Hit len ISS n, two eae s er eller n Mind"; "The Firm" by John Grisham; "Every Living Thing" by
w, lree a gc reae y mgama!,g strung on all over leael lere on a ~ 00 ml . n,. er. e "e one.' Kiss'n au wuz like (he sun-

and four to OO,oo-hoh-hh-oo-ooh- wire. Lo an behold the clerk Jerked me try pull n on BeSSIe but 1 JISt .. Y . " James Herriot; :'Vanish With the Rose" by Barbara Michaels;
ho!'" a chain an' thmliling weIll sail'l1 un couleln't,git her squeezed right. She shme m yer apple Jelly. "They Called Her Mrs. Doc" by Janctte Oke; "When Comes the

wasn't it gonna give no milk long "jist don't forgit, thcse tryin' Splirlg','.by Janette Oke, "McNally's Secret" by Lawrence Sanders;
as] hall hold of 'er! She jist up 'n times now are the go()cf-ol" days "Colony" by Anne Rivers Siddons; and "Bygones" by LaVryle
tnrneel orf her faucets. Bad'wuz we'll .be talkin' 'bout in a few Spencer. We also subscribe to the large print edition of The Read·

. laugh in' like crazy an' sed someday years," er's Digest through the auxiliary.
I'd learn. Course I did:"" "In that case,git yer apple jelly Remember, winter hours will end on June I. Summer hours are

back in the sunshine, hon, an' Monday through Friday from noon to 8 p.m., and Saturdays from
"AIN'T MEM'RY soinethin'I pucker up'"

First time Illarna let me make "GOlla chase me first'" IG a..m.to 6 p.'!!. There are no Sunday hours during the summer.

t

LlreHomeCarl3usl~ess

Ti,iNoPd?Pn'~

.~YOUr--lndependent--Agent ,'.--..' --~-~------~"----'
Goes All Out For YllU~ - ,--~ - ---.:;: -' -

. ~~~-9'
Auto-Owners Insurance selects its_, ,::;r'
agents the Same way you do - carefully! . ,
That's why you can' always count on
quality protectipn aridservic"frQllLyauL .

:= ....:-:.Auto-Owners -'!~ae.cau;;.e..our..1lg.ant
also represent othe~fine companies, '•. _
theywill~ke tnetimeto lallor the Deitl
protection for your needs.

12Pock:Cons

Winside News ~---
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 __, _~ and Nursery Rhymcs" an,l an Scheve of Norfolk. The next~mceting will be'

e · t d d d It E'ach gl'ri reeel'ved a WOOllen Thursday, May 20 with A[v~ Far~OLIIi SETTLERS -- ev nmg een ance an a u
M;: kereoke. J993 sou ven ir each mother a ran.

embers 0,1 the Wayne County Sunday morning will start all , spring bouquct ~f 110wers and each B~II)GE CLUB
Old Sett1crscelebration met May with an early road rally, a noon grandmoth.IT.;,\.l~[frplanL---_--c--ll!LArtRabcshoste" the May
17 and finalized plans for ihe cele- eOlini:rod p~JI,_cntenajnJ!1ent in the Other special guests included the II Tuesday NlghlBndgc.C1ub WIth
bratitlll; 'park all afternoon' and evening in- fwo senior class sponsors, Mrs. the AlvlTI Bargsllldts as guests.

A boosters caravan will leave eluding the Touch of Brass, area Joan Jensen - and Mrs. Leigh Prrzes were. won by Dorothy
Winside on Friday, June 4 at]O youth, the Star[ette Baton Twirlers, Fuhrman. - Troutman, AlvlTI Bargstadt and Don
a.m. from the village park in 'pro- Gospel singers, 'the Heartland Hoc- The Women's Club members Wacker. The next meeting will be
nwtt the celebration in area com- _downers from Elkhorn, the Plain. hosting the event were Lorraine_ Tuesday, May 25 at the Vir,gil
munities.Anyone wanting to par- vicw Klown band and the Old Time., Prince. Mary Lou Qf:Q[g,e and Barb ~oh.lfr~.c__" , ,
ticip'alc'h.v,e!eorne.lo .doso,anc\ . Music Makefs. "~I' -- Leapley..,--- C(~~I\1UNIIY CALJo,N[lAR
should be there promptly. . A barbecue;Vill'i>cheld after the CUll SCOUTS: I hursday. May 20: CClller

This year's celebration will be 4 p.m. grand parade, which has the Shane Jaeger s¥ved treats anhe Circle Club, Irenc Fork~'2 p.m.:
held in Winside on June 25, 26 and theme "Name'That Tune." May II Cub Scout meeting. James Cot?r~e Club" Alva Farran.
27. There will also be carnival rides Gubbels was the substitute denner I<nday.' May 21: Open AA

The schedule of activities in· and games. all three days. and lOOk attendance and ducs meetlTIg, flfc hall, 8 p,m.
eludes sand volleyballtournamenlS, MOTHER/DAUGHTER The boys worked on Indi~nhead SCHOOL CALENDAR
girls softball games, a one-one 'ToEA HELD and, arm bands as well as breech Wednesday, May 19: Kin-
comedy and a country western band The ann u a I sen i a r clothes, then played games 6f catch. der!l:men Group A. .
on Friday. mother/daughter tea was held in ,=-. ;nn ",;n,. I hursday, May ~~ITIder- ,__

~+------{;'"Salmea) there wi-H--!J.e-more-----wr-risioc· on 1\1ay 5 m the vin'~a-g-e--T~hC~n,CXLmcct.~~,garten Group B.
sand volleyball ~nd sQftball, a auditorium.~There were 22 guests WItJ; Jonath?n L~h bnn~.,g U;£~lS. Friday, May 21: Kinder-
horseshoe tournament, bath tub attending the 6:30 p.m. supper. CO rORIE :~ . ganenGroupA; state track meet.
races,water fights, kids games and The program, "The Thrce Its, Ire~eDIlmaJl!!~osted.lhe-May6 --"Saiurd~y, May 22: State

. Catone CIub.Pnzys were \\'0.0 by track-meet.
'apedal eull,Jlll lLa.. nLC_hlldnm's Rcmemhering,-Refleeting and Re' YI C Al F A
parade. with, the theme "Fairy Tales joicing" was presented by Addie een . owan,. va arran, nn Monday. May 24: Kinder-

Behmer and TWlla Kahl.- 'garlenGroup'B..

REMODELED 3 BEI)R®M H(,)M~._.
- - ~---- Vinyl Sid;;~ew~r"Shingles '~.-i.

Centraf Air, Two Bath"Level Lot

_.... _--- /
/

NEW
LISTING tN
CARROLL
4 beQroom

lllilth"
attached

, garag_e_Q."'n ----
target-ot;----

DALit STOLTENBERQ,BROKER···AlI!lE'NOl:'tE••A.LU· .APPRArSALs
, .. LARRY ClIRISTENSEH. ASSOCIATE BRPKER

108 W••t1 St_t. W.y.... HE 'Phone;~75.1262

.. <B__AIN.--TBEE,DRIVE~IN--~IQ.uOB .. -,,--
421 MoiA-375-2Q9.0, Woyne,NE<... -

IllUUUlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIllIlIIllfiiJllIIlIlIlIiulllUlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllllllllllllIIlIlIlIUUlllIllIIlIl1I1II111111111l111l11l1l11l1lUIIlIIIIII-

BUDWEISER SEAGRAM
Reg., Llgnf~ Diy WINE COOLERS i

GORGEOUS WOODWORK, ':tm~":{~ 12 Pock Cons - r '$ 99:
PRICE REOOCED - C,all.lor DoIa;15. P"rtra"Y..Qe.~'C~'!invJ!Y...J.<lli<!Q.<!.GlasJL_, '. ,m\·."'.".'1, •..•__.~.-.•.-.~..,..'-."{~, ~.,'.. --'S''i-z.-.-1-.0"" -NE---W-~k---

·······----Ic---fi.. ~,·= .•.•.•.~--_~_·.·._~ ..~_a."~1iN.o~.m.aB.;m..n..E...-g-.~R.·..-G.'.._.. _. -C~~~~~ _BU~CilLIGHT- __
~ .....:;:PAR-TNERS," -~ -Re\:l:-&tight'~,=g~l:::---~~uO~S'i~3~' '+---I1IORIHEAiT-NEBRASHA

.1 -.. ' . . -'. COORSINSURANGfAGENCYL
$.,705 LIGHT Quarts$129 111 West3rd. Wayne, NE' Phohl!°

375-2696_·. '



HartmglOn PubliC, Frances Shen,
O'Neill SI. Mary's High School;
John Kastring, Ponca High; Brian
Alt, Plattsmouth:· Deb Faltin (tic),
West PoilU; Tracey Schultze (tie),
Bancroft-Rosa!.ic; Marc-Tompkins-.
(tic), Grand Island; Andy Frahm
(tic), Mead; Molli Kesling (tic),
Blair; Trevor Schroeder, Wayne.

Senior Math: Jason Heinze,
York; Mindy Settles, Norfolk Se
nior High; Rob Kortum, Grand, Is
land c.c.; Jason Dendinger (tie),
Hartington Public; Jenny Wilcox
(tic), Wisner-Pilger; Jill Schu
macher, Crofton; Brandon Essink
(lie), Columbus Lakeview; Scan
Heffron (lie)~ Norfolk Catholic;
Gail Foreman (tic), Logan View;
Andy Ihrke, Blair.

mann, Norfolk Senitn Iiigh:
NaUwn Dickerson, Elgin Public and
Nick Wolff, Wakcrield (lie); Julie
Carmailll, Barr Jr. nigh (Crallll'ls
land); Lucas Mohr, Winside; Crys
tal MilJer, Chambers Public;
Robyn Hasscbrook, Columbus
Lakeview; Tim Rogers, Blair; Mi:
~acla Mcidlingcr, Grand Island
Central CaUlOlic.

Geometry: Zac Arjrens, Grand
Island c.c.: Nick Onmeicr, Nor
folk Senior High: Tyler Woods,'
Chambers Public High; Mike Mc
Quistan, Wakefield; Vince Bro;"
Norfolk Senior High; Mark Ducy,
Blair; Stephanie Schieller, Crofton;
Jared Kramer, Crofton; Dana Recd,
Barr Jr. High (G rand (slnn,I).

Algebra It: Jeremy Schroeder,

._'-------~,~--. -'.---;~".. -.- ~~"~:~:.;::--_.

:" '1'1'~ . ..:, Th,eWay.neHernldr Tuesd!iy,MaY18;1993

EYE-OPENING JIIEWS:Severat people h~a~v~e~w~r~i«~e~n~::~~~~~~~1 ~:~~~f:W:~~'~:
10 ask for an exptanation of what seems lobe a barsh FirstNationa Bank 0 ayne
cost-cutting _proposal for :visually impaireo seniors - h A
especially thos~,wt.,\O have cataracts and who ~.ay need -Salutes t e rea~-
surgery to restore'their vision., They are concemeo that this
conditi~,_~-'~lCh_~l?,rl~_to l!fiectm.9sJ1J_oLdcr_'f~ks.-might- - ,--- -Gradua··t-eO.--

-- nothe covered under a newly refom1ed health care system. IIiJ"
1lleir concern is understandable in light of recent com- CONGRATULATIONSII

oJ ments from government sources who have indicated that ,,' ••
some Cl\taract surgery is unnecessary. or ill-timed, and thai ~ -- MEMBER FD.IC
"correcling" the situation could save the government a loi
of money.

The American Academy of Ophthalmology is nH\~ing

some comments ot,their own to help resolve the concern cited a study released by the ~enat~Special Comm~i~lt,;,ee~o~nr---lII-_'
and the 'confusion surrounding this controversy. Dr. B. Aging.showing that those With Ul erale-tG-SG-Yer
ThomasHuk-h-insen-of-BfiSt'On-;-presidemofthc A<;adcmy, Impamnent report dramatic improve~enl after cataract
says, "We finnl)' believe there isone besrsolution: i.nform~ removal surgery. Those with relatively early cataracrs•.and
ing'pcople about when it is apprQpri,.~le to seck cataraC,1 only ·mild visual. impainnenl; were'-',Iess 1ikely'tb repOrt
surgery:' m~ch improvement7 "
J~r.·Hutchi-nson'makt;s !he point that it's not the govcm- Of course" delay may not always be possible. J:>ilots.

mente-WlfO will maKe tht decision, .but rather [he pe~on school bus drivers, 'and ot,herS whose work.requires h.cel-
herself or himself. "Armed with accurate infortllation lent visioll,_or those ~rive much of their,pteasure
about clltaractsand cataract surgery," Dr. Hutchinson says, from reading, doing needlepoint,oTsewing, might'find it's

0/,,' "the individual ~'not a set of ~ov~mmel)t guideli,ne~ ,- .J~Jt~LfoJ:.them.to"hav:e.Jhe-s\lJ:get=y.dene-earl'er:rntht:rthan·~
-is-the-be9t~jtidge·'oFwhen"T::trnra·ersmgerflSap·prorriiIYe-:~-later. .

"When the decrease in vision from cataract interferes FOR L.: Ypur suspicions could be on target: it's po~ible
wi!.h activities a person does, or needs to do, or wants ·to your mother is rnal~ourished~ ~~.~Uf ~h~,';s !ie~edJl suifi~ ~.-

~o ,.i.1l _I.ire," DC.l-Ilitchi!:,s_0n sai,QJ. '~iLis_time_ to remove the - cic"ntly' heaJ~hful-diet: T~IJ(-to her doc~o~~as 'Yell as the
cataract.. If:i pati~t meets.all of their visual needs well attendants in the-nursing facility. She may h~v_e.problems
(then) cataract surgery can be postp(:med:,~ that int.er:fere with her~y'sability to metabolize her food

So far as the effect-of timing is concerned, RutchiIls'on effi'Ciently. .

Wayne State College has arl
nounced the .results from its ~nnual

Math Contest held recently on
campus.'" _ ,".

Approximately 400 students
I'tom 49 high schools participated
in the event aml'competed in the
subjects of Algebra I, Algebra II,
Geometry and Senior Math.

W$C Math Contest winners'named

-PhOlogl'aphrBarry'Dah.lkoert~,.--

___,!!IlST-PLAC~EIl'IlSHERS--in. this--Yl:ar~nl1m.tial-Math Contest at Wayne State Cotlege
were (left to ngl\t):Jason Hel1lze, York, Sel1lor Math; Zac Ahrens, Gral\'tt'-I~!and, Ge
ometty; Jeremy Schefller, Norfolk, Algebra I; and Jeremy Schroeder, Hartington, Alge-
bra II. , ' . ~ _~__, ~-_.__._'__~'---~

To give paper

. Dr.Gr~tthen.R()!lf!ltw_ass.ociatc
professor. of literature at Wayne
State College, bas haS-:'!l paper ae
cepled for presenulli6n at the 34th .'
annual International Cpngress of
Asian and North Arrican Studies.

The paper ·is entitled "Poctics
and Place in the Fiction of Modern
Arab Women Writers."
-- Rannow, wnoISa'fifsl:year fac
ulty member at Wayne State, eamed
hcr bachelor's and master's of arts
degrees from Utah State Unliversity,
and her Ph.D. from t~e University
of Arizona. II'

.. T9m'sBody&RainfShop...JnC.
TOM' DAN & DOUG ROSE- Owners .

'" ," ASE Certifie~d Tecllnicians ..;:;;-"~-:;;...
wa-pe-a-rlst. 375-~4555' Wayne, N~

..t~--N-E-~~S'-K~

~"aUIObody, associallon.
lJ<.-<J'LJr"" ,,,,t,,,w,"'''',,,,

--0 -~-----~----~----------.----
11-(4=1, This symbol assures. you thaj·our-organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
CLASS in collision repair. - • '... , .c .

_~~~=~~~~:~:~~~:~Z,~e=f~;:::!~::~.el~~r~~~ _._~.'-_ ~~w.i~ne=SeniOi!=cert-i..e~~._-: C--WS_~.·.·
. s~60ldClas$oProtessiona1s,we predgetcnmprove-;-Qu[know: ,- ~ .' I

ledge of the:r~pair process to better serve you as the customer. ... I .....,.- '...·\··2:.·3·_'.Op"m'--.'.. :.w·/ith-Kfis·lr;D.c-Bin~g' 0& Cit-.dS./;
. WEDNESDAY, MAY l.2;J>oLLud. Free

·-r--e-AI:\;1tffilht~~r~m(h.fstiy'G6i1mrerice, 'on Auto 'Collislon- Rflpai~, is ~---.!!9!:for-profitL .ac-.I--'= -"'~-- . /
,ofgm'iizatiOQ~.1icaled't(jexte1teiic<nfir6ugh-trainin~:-~'- BfOodPres)mre Clinic, 9 " 12. Card Pml),. _MQN0.f~"MAY..24~CUIrent-E¥entJ"

THURSpAY~MAY20;Bowling, \pmc ... Ipm, QUIltIng and Cards. ...

Quiltinga:nd Cargs. TUESDAY, MAy25; Bowling, Ipm.
FRIDAY , MAY 21'-bun€h Crafts, 1ptri. .Love, Dad, Mom;

Jason, Melissa, Jon

HAPPY SWEET 161
_· w~ ~_~_~,.~~.'-:-:-~:--.~"

DARE, s.tul1entsgroiiua-te - - ,---
Wayne Middle School sixth graders cumi'iil:j'led their DARE (Drug Abuse Resistanc~_Jj;duca

tion) program on Monday morning with a program in the high school lecture hall. Several
stUdents are pictured presenting a drug-free skit during the event. Trooper Randy More- "Wc're pleased that so many
head of the Nebraska State Patrol was the instructor for the p~ogram and. ~as on h~nd Mon- high school students from through
day to congratulate the students. Each of the students received a certIficate, and Brooke out the rcgion choose to participate
Parke,r, Matt Sobansky and .Brent Tietz were selected to read their "Taking a Stand" essays. "in Wayne State's Mmh Contest

CI · . each year," says Dr. J:S. Johar, di·. 'OSlngs-------------------------------::::--- visi0n head of mathematics anll
~~ scicnce at Wayne State.

(continued from page 1A) The results arc as follows:
Baker school board member Ken and federal regulations were becom- .' Algebra I: Jeremy Schefrler,

and the studenL' knew it would their ReescofNebraska City said red tape ingmore than little boards can Norfolk Senior High; Monica Gar.
last lime. and regulations lell to the decision to 'hama." .

Linda Atkins and her four studen!;; clo~cJ,hat school. ' Baker sChool was built in the early
at the one-room Bakcr School seven'" ..,. ""We could havc-;;-i'flliated but a 1900s. Reese said he, his parenL',
miles west of Nebraska, City ha~gnlQinatic\n QLaJOl-Qr:.UHng~ led to gmndiJarents and his own children
similarexperience. SCfiOol cnilSiherc OUT decision," Rccse told the Omaha attended the scbool.
Friday.·- World-Herald. "Papcnvorkand state "It's really kind ofsad whenafour-

generation era ends, but it was time lO

use some logic;" he said.

\ Phot()graphy: Barry Daillkoetrer

__TAMMY -LO-VEGREEN ,of Nelson Engineering in South Sioux City works with Don
Bury.anek,. manager of the training center' at Wayne _State..,"'. ..:... --'__~.

Wayne State College professors provcmcIll thrtlughout the school
Dr. Robert Swcetland and Carolyn year. d

Linster have received a Postscc- Sweetland, an associate profcs~"i.or

ondary E;sen hower--Mrrth-emare-- aredlfcmi-on-;-hrfSbecnamcmoe,'of
ics/Science Grant to conduct the the Wayne Slate faculty sincc 1987.
Institute for UlC Improvement of K- Hc earned his bachelor of arts degree
6 Science and Mathematics Instruc- from Doane College, and his M.Elj
tion on campus June 21-25. and EttD. from the University of

Participants of the Institute will Nebraska-Lincoln.
begin to pla.n· and, implcmCm--- Linster, an assistant professor of
strategies to incorporate the leam- education, has been a member of

-ingcyclc into' their scicnCe-TInd ·--the Waync'Statc'facultysintc' 1978.
mathematics curriculum in the She earned her bachol()r of science
1993-94 schoo!.Year.'Thc. Instiwte degree from Morningside College,
will p'rovide support for teachers to and her master of science in ,cduca'
visit peers' classes and work as ·tion degree from Wayne State Col
support teams for instructional im- lege.

Professors ~~ceivegrant

. areas tat . . -tlme-,theni;hange
il'Si.)n'filee""'",,-jmpossiUletOb~ltcs--~mSaiifDrandlsland with College careers, creatmg a need for continu

impossible ill do it.and keep every, . Park and Central Co~muni'ty Col- mg educapon, Seacrest said.
b()(ly happy." lege, is .evidence of the possibilities Seacre~t also praised College Park,

'Thefact thc'commission is wOrk- available in non-metropolitan Ne- for bongmg several l~stltutlOnsill-
ingisalmost self-evident from.the braska. . gether to provide contmumg educa-

Higher educatio~ is a big business tion, specifically Cemral. COmrrllJ'
complaints,hes~id."Dogsdon'tbark in this state, Seacrest sa,·d. It ho's $1 mty C.ollege, UlC Umverslty of Ne-
at parked cars." ~

billion w(jith of'expcnditures every braska at Kearney and the Coopera-
Seacrest said he is hearing fewcr year and takes in S300 million in tax live ExtensIOn ServIce.

complaints in one area, the numberof
hours spent by administrativestaff 10 money. Seacrest said there is muc_h_that is_ _
prepare repoils for,the commission. "Highereducat~n<l1l1.pl2YslQ;()()()"--:rightw'th:NellffiSk;-s;yslemOf1Jigher---.-WSe=-'-- -- --- -,'-', -t-_.,- 'n=- - - - --- " ,.', . .. -[icopIeanlTlCCclucates 100,000 stu- education,inclu~ingthefactthatthe-- - -earner-""ompu e ....... - -ODors,- ,-:-:Ld?n~Lt~lnk.I,ve.hcard,that-eom~\dentseveryyear,"he smd. stale's rcsidents participalein higher

.:::J. .'-' r- plamt maQou~ thrqemonths,':he smd: All that isdone over four university education at a rate 30 percent higher
He said the fact the commiSSIOn IS campuses, three state .colleges, six _ than the nationa.!.<J-"~~~.~~=_._ ', _

Wayne Sk~te College's Division ors, textures and lighting to produce 'programs also permit Wayne -8t,lte
of Applied Science has been recog- commerciitl quality presentations. to offer its students the latest in
nized by AutoDesk, the premier" These software products are used computer aided drafting, computer
personal c6mPlllCrs:~p.J:cQl!l[luleL._ [oLarchi tcc.tuml-walk-throughs-of prcscnta1)onllnd ',iniiit ation' so ft-

--'-aiilcadrafting) software company, as buildings .that arC not yet built, ae- ware, according to Don Buryanek,
a multimedia training center for 3eD cident reconstruction, mCdical managCLoLth(,>:-trai-niRg-€Cfl.ter-at--

'-_~..S..tudio,and-ARimatllF'Pro.~-~ ..-.-sirplllmlo)i~', speclafeJTcctsin the Wayne State.
Wa-'ffle-SWe--h=rke\Lw:itl1=JllO-V.ie--mdusifr,.ereating adver!i>~,- ,==:::-=-.=::=-=~=~~-,~. ,

~,..AutoD.esk~asactrainiITg-ccnter .. r6('lnents andinventirrg. \VorliK 'th,ii· - Wayne State will offer a summer
five years. exist in imagination only. class on 3-D Studio and Animator

--3-D--Stu-aitl---is---a-computer The function of Wayne State's Profroln June 17 to Jul¥ 2. For
animation software with almost training ecnter is to offer short, in- more information eonlact--l)on
unlimited abilities to creatc and de- tensive courses, ranging from one Buryanek, Wayne State College.
sign computer models, apply eol- to three days, for industry. The 375-7282.' ,



Stacey Jones

May 4 c50vernightgucstsof
Marie George were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Larsen of Lincoln and Mr.
a'1d Mrs.1?etlef Rahlf of Hutzfeld,
Gennany.i _ . i .

4-HNews __

SUpL \Vcrnn prl'Scrlll.'d the class
or 1<J<):', and pfl~ll(ati()n of d,iplo
mal-> was by Dale Jackson, prc.'>!ckrlt
oll'he'~'Allen Board 01 EdllGllioll.

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny -
584,2331

BEST EVER CLUB
.._. Wilma-Eckal-hostetltlie-Bc:st - - -
Ever Club on MilY 5. Six members
atlended. Elaine Peters won the
door prize. Card playing provided
the afternoon entertainment. Elcc~

.. -tion ofoffietrs was hcld-with thc
following results; Mary Noe, Pres
ident; Celia .H.1lns.on, \Tice Presi-- ~
dcnt;-Wilm~ Eckert, Secretary
Treasurer. The next meeting will be
with Cclia,Hanson on tile_first
Wedncsdlly in September.
IllBLE '.STUDY

UMW Bible Study mel May 5
a~ the Mary Noe home. Eight ladies
and Rev. TJ. Frascr atlended. The
gr?up eontinued the study, of the

..M!noLJ'rophets-and-thG-ne.xt-stndy-
will start withrcaging Zechariah
Cilapter 6. Tile group will mcct in

theJ:~n':.es Noe home Wednesday
11I(jrn'n,g,~aY!9. __ --,---""---

Sonya Plueger

Pbttsmouth, .. honor<.lblc lIlo..~/Iliun,

Best Hard Ne,ws/Spot News Story;
Kurt Wecker, Verdigre; lirst pl:icc,'
"Persian Gull War ami Wayne St'llc
Students series;" Sarah CjinsmClllfl,
Wayne, second l'j1acc, Best Review;
David ,PrivcH, Fremont, second
place, Bcst Ncws Photo; K lIrt

Wcckcr, Venl'igre, third place, Be'st
. Two-Page Sprcad; WaYlle State ad
vcrLising department, sc-ctmt!· plaCl~,
Best Advertising Dc.sign; alld Terl''''
Honin-an (mallaging editor), ('OLlIl

cil Bluffs, Iowa, .third place, Best
Overall Issue.

Advisor for the Waync Slater is
Edmund· Elfers, assistant professor
o( journalism and communit,:fltion
arb.

SHARP SHOOTERS
Four members and two leaders of

thcSharpShooters 4-H Club at
tcnded a stalc high school trap
shoot on April 30 and May I at
Doniphan. Therc were approxi
mately 420 -competitors on Friday·
alld 350 on Saturday.

Attending from Winside were
Chad Evans, Dustin Puis and Der
ick Van Houten, and attcnding from
Wilyne Was Jercmiah Rethwisch.
Thcy were accompallied by leaders
Darin Greunke and Dallas Puis.
.. Tne Sh,lrp Shoolers, along with

the Waync County 4-H Council;
will host an invftational BB gun
sh.oot on June 19 at Lp.m. at the
Wayne County fairgrounds,

The club's next regular mccting
Ne'\X1S Briefs------,-,,=:==cc~==~~---,--will be June-2Rat· 7c3011·m.-- .-.

Korth graduates, is commissioned
AREA - Kip Alan Korth, son bf Warren 'md Judy Korth of Lin-

,coin, graduatcd May 8 froni-the Univc[§ity of Ncbraska-Lincoln Col
lege of Engincering and Technology with a bachclocof sciencc dcgree
i~ constructiQn management. ....._
" He was commissioned second lieutenanrimlrc tJnitCOSliltC:,Army
(distinguished military graduate) in joint commissioning exerciscs I'n
May 8 condUcte<,l by the UN-L Reserve Officer Training Corps.

Attending from Wayne were'grandparents Wendell and Ruth Korth
and Fonniel Wehrer,'.along with Mr. and Mrs. JcrryWehrer.@dJason_
of Wayne and Me and Mrs. TrevorWchrcr:and Nichole of Carroll.

Several Wayne Slate Colic'ge
journalism students wcn.~ recently
honored for their work on the
Wayne Stater, the college newspa
per, as the Nebraska Collegiate
Press Associat.ion has announced its
first Goldcll Leal" Awards.

Thc Golden Leal Awards is a
newspaper contest spanning 19 cat
egories for six particii)alin~"chools
which arc Dana Collcgc-:--buanc
College, Hastings Collegc, Midland
LUlherall College, Perll State Col
Icgc and Wayne Statc College. The
six schoolocombined for a to~" 01
204 entries.

--Jeurn-al-ismwork cite~d

The results arc: Amy Dohson,
___.. £;edar Rapids aud StC\lhallic Dix"n,

~

II gfl ,.-0","- .~

.~. / .. e"ttT~~~D:5Y'

Wayn-e HlghS'chaol
L.e(:ture Hall

Here's' Y9ur invit;Jfion fo,._,?o.lt1m!'"!fy .
-- -inpu) on- the Wayne School Qistrict 
're'tructuri~g' process~ Superintendent
Dr. D~nnis Jensen will present a

_~ __,_~ogI'am-QA--fhe-educatianat-gClimr-anct .-
changes in the last-¥ear at Wayne and
open discussion on where the-process
may lead. the district in the future.

New programs for next year. will also- . ,
be discussed.. ~

The public is invited toatte~

Coffee--and .
c_('-okTes wi" be

.-:.c>~c-=pruvide-d~·' .di.i

~

DUring the' two-week seminar,
the students will explore inno~'ative

approache~ and solutions to issues
. currently facing college women

who have the poteniial for filture
leadership positions.. Nation~lIy-,.
prominent )vqmen -leaders from

-~public, ·private·an.<l"noncprofit seC"-
tois will. make presentations and
assist :as stu ents participate in

c.:::'. smnll---cgralJP cCUlsClrsslmis- -ar,d'
.p rofgss!ol1!!bAevcl.QIllilcIiE::work:-
-- ... ~-isSties-as-=\fI'

resol;tion, negotiation. pay equity
and equal opportunity. There will
be edueqtional tours as well as vol- i '
untccr service activities.

Heading an advisory board com
posed of women leaders in the nON PACK OF PONCA addresses graduating seniors during commencement exercises Sunday afternoon at Allen High
Washington,D.C.!!rea arc Sen. Di- School. Pack taught the seniors when they were sixth graders.
anne· Fienstein, D-Calif., and Rep. . ,

Susan Molinari, R-N.Y. The semi- F All - t h . t
n:irhasbeenplanneflbythis.board. .. .. 0',-r'.D1._ e--=..·.r. ·....._... .. .e..··n··- ···e·'a,,-c- .·.-...._·er· r·e' -n··"'I'!n·-·s··

____ UJ".-JasjoL Johar- Specialevef)ts-will include- a . ' .' . JL-
. . . . .' .-breakfasrsessionnosteclby Good ---- d

J-asj()-tJohar-~~s~~e~~n;ei~r;::~:~ean~~rif~~=tO'- a-d.' ..__~:r_-.-e...·__-~ss.-- scnu(ll~s~-gr-ad u.ates
is awarded-_.. ~,hat entir" ct!Y.~i!!I.clltS--'YilLga.c.1.'. .. - - .

----~--- "'_=:-~-'''-----'--'SF?ddow"<rfelfi1ilcrcij(rcrarner B L MMD degree work location, observing critical OLh:sHe:aJ";;
, '. de~lsI9n,makmgaetlviliesand en-

-iasJotS'-Joh:rr, -~;;;;of Dr. and-.gagingin profe~~ional interaCtion. "Sctioollife is multiple choiee--*s. J.S.Johar of Wayne, received __,_V_ll'.le.cJ aCllvlues durmg the sem- life out of school, I'm sorry 10 say is
--hiscDoctor ofMeaiCine"{MDj degree mar WIll pr(lVlde thc college women nothing but. essay questions," com-

from the. University of Nebraska With a culturally-diverse forum. mencement speaker Don Pack of
__<::C>ll",ge.c'f ~(lclicinecluring.f9_mc-=:::thr()ug~ w~1Chthey; \VIII e"!'lor,e'Poneatold-the-16graduates at Allen

mencement exercises hcld Saturday, women s ICddershlp ISSUCS, further High School Sunday.
May 8. . ' theIr self-undeIstand.lllg and deter-Pack, who taught the graduates

Jassi, a 1985 graduate of Wayne mme future asplfatl(lns. . whcntheyweresixthgradersatAllcn,
High School and a 1989 graduate of The Washmgton Center IS a returned to give thcm a final lesson
the University of Nebraska-bncoln, non'profJt, bipartisan organization. _ Sunday. He said their learning has
will begin his post-graduate medical Students-werc-nommated-by college just begun and that graduation is a,

'education (residency) in emergency or unlverslly preSidents, then sC-. joyful day that marks how well they . \,
medicine at the Methodist Hospital Iccted by a commlttce composc.d 01 have learned to continue learning.
of Indiana, Indianapolis, in June. cducators, leaders and past scmlllar The class of 1993 marked scveral

Jassi was also elected by a vote participants. Considcnnion was milestones for Allen High School
of faculty to the elIte honorary AI- given to leadership activities on- Sunday. It was the first class to gradu-
pna Omega' Alpha to which no a_nd ofI.-c:arn[}ll&,lctt~~()f-rcconr- '--mc-urnJen1lctl1mr220 credltreqUlre-
m?re·thansix percent of the gradu- mendation, grade point average and ments, with thc class avemging 249
aung c13S$can be selected.. . responses to essay qiJestions which _ crcdits per student. That average'was

His wife; Mrs. 7'lmy-lbnaf, a1so~-lnCftiae'dissuesthat most signifi- buoyed somewh~tby SonyaPlueger, Jeffrey Geig~r

received her MD degree (with dis- canlly im act women' on "'local,. wbo grndllat~GfOOiI5. . . '. '.
-----ttIir·IlICCtiun)ail< WI 0 cr reSI cncy national oi internationallcvel. This class also was thc first to SchooL ",lth_Idenucal jlfade -P0Il1_ts ..5ulli"anjlOd_Michacl Sullivan. Sonya Plut'ger; Wayne St3re ,Cole

inJ1Wiatrlcs._at thelndiana Vni.ver- Support-by Scars-will 'include '-graduate- ~ilh lwosafuiaLOri~~s.-aveTages-calculate<l out to tne hun- The seniors chosc- as theirelass lege Rural !IcalthAcCleklllic Schol-
sity. Medical Center, also located in tuition and housing expcnses for Slacey Jones and SonyaPluegcrhoth ~cdths~fadeCl,m~p01~tsaldGlenn Oowcr the red ros~. Their class col- arship, Marcia Hansen; American
IndIanapolIs, Ind. each participant. finished their four ycars of High t'..um.m, ad~llIn1stratlve assl~nt., .. _ors\Vere-,c-d,.,."'hllc-"ndJ)I-~c_am!._ Le.giolL Auxiliar,y. S"lw!arEiRip.-

_______. .Class-Nalcdletowdn-was Jeffrey mar mOllO, The great thHlg ml Sonya Plucgcr; Virginia Wheeler
"""":P"~""""'"I"I""",""9iffl"""""';",,,"~iiiiij"iri~"'Pr"Fir;n.;r;';;;;W;I""'r""__--""'''''''~'''''"MI Gcigcr. this world is not so much as wherc "'Novak Memorial Scholarship,Jef-

The entire class waR exceptional wc st3nd, but in what dircction '\\'0. lrcy-GCiger;TilnITclil Scholarship,
said Kumm,graduatingwithanaver- arc moving." Jeffrey Geiger; Allen Public School
age GPA 01'90.7 _~ch9l;Irs.biJ2l'-Prcscntc{U>Jc&u~ - Foumlarrnn- :>chor'ifshlji,-SoIiia

The class memoers werc; John Werncr were Northeast Com- Plucger anel Healher Sachau; K.R.
Lanc Anderson, Tonia Burnham, munity College Board of Gover- MitclwllScholarship. Slacey Jones'

Lars Funke, Jeffrey Geiger, Marcia nors, Lane Andcr~on; Sccuril)" r\a- and Sonya PIUl'~l,l'r.

Hansen, Shawna Holtenstein, tionalBank, Jeffrey Geiger, Stacey
Stacey Jones, Justiil Kelly, Bren Jones, Sonya Pilleger, MarCia
Malles, Ann Maxcy, Christy Hasen; Masonic Sd",l"rshlp
Philbrick, Sonya .PllIegcr:'leathcr Award, Christy Philbreck; Pale
Sachall, Tammy Stewart, Brenela ficlel-Grecn Memorial Schol"rsltip,

lOA ,,--,~}\,l1yne Ilera14,:'IJJ,wdll31._Ma$ 18,-1993

"·.-=-,~se=st{l(l@.r-serected--~
=.-:- for-Ielldershi.p seminar

P"Wayne State,College student stit-fu,:ihe tiistrict of C~lumbia and
__c--"js>-·...a..m"o"'~~ert<rRiccr-wi1 ar lopa e 10 t C

women chosen to participate in a· ~'Women As Leaders" seminar,
national leadership.seminarpre- scbeduled for May.~p-28 in Wash
sentedby The Washington Center ington, ·D.G" Til? Wayne State
for AcademiC - .Internships' anO College student aUcQdinSJ!Je lead'

Seminars and spoq;;ored'b Sears, ershi c -- is---R.<wd

I "
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Laska, St. Edward;. Joan Clarkson,
Concord;.and Krista Wilbur, Wake-
lieltl. :,.'

Specjal 'AbiHties Art Scholar
ship recclgnize outstanding students
for their artistic accomplishments,
according to or. Jay O'Leary, divi·
sionhead Gf fine arts at Wayne--

- Slate.

There is no pain like the pain of
losing' a child. The impact of that
pain multiplied hits me in the gut.
Some were wearing T-shirts that
said" My Heart Belongs- to an An·
geL"

There was a- quilt on display,
each panel in memory of a baby
lost to SIDS. Each was beautiful in
its own way. I was struck by one
that 'said, "When I was born,] ",as.

-tl\eonlyoilecrYing.EvcrYonecelse

SAMANTHA received her
award al the Nebraska Academy of'
Sciences annual meeting held in
April at ,Nebraska Wesleyan' Uni·
versity in Lincoln.

She will be attending Wayne
StateCollege in ,he fall 10 begin a

- degree iIl'lhc'-scienccs:-

•

bel()ngs.~o~~:nngel!
_~ _". _.. ,~'_ ..-~-'~~---

.r-----"..-"..-----,

The
Farmer's

Wife ~.'".•.... ' ...'-...·····--l~
~

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

Sen!ors earn scholarships
~,-..--c-0:~~,.---'-"--~ ---

"I wasundef a lot of myth in
-' regards to surgery."

He had Cataract
Surgery~---- -

"MitanPatricl<
had~cataracts.

Samantha Thompson

~J=eidt~r!ryeC6nrc
~ ... rthern· "D'~.!!icated.~.s.en!ing..the-gUt--ef-5.igb-t.'L--"
__ -_n_ .. ,"--- H rbert Feidler, M.D,

Nebr.aska s 2800 West!:'!. t:fulk.AYenue,_NorfoLk,__NE687()-1.~.--'.---cc
c-----cCataract----··--·------~···· , .... .. ..... . ... . . .... . . .

Specialist Call Today 71·8535 / 1·800·582·0889

•

Several northeast Nebraska high
school seniors have been awarded

,~~Speci3FAbi:lities ArtScholarshil's
to attend Wayne State College in
the fall. ....

Fnvironmental science researCh _:Ehey are. June Frey, Tilden;
at Oak Ridge is concentrated in one Megan Cornish, Wnyne; Megan
at the largest single~unilen.viron.::. ~ade, B;ittlc Crcek; Sarah Jor.
nieritalrescarch laboratorie~the-----gcnsen,:·Nimh LOtlp;--Micheile

"Getting my drivers license brought the cataracts to my attention. Basical

ly,Tjust couldn't read anymore. I was a~ut to lose my license because of it,

I was under a lot of myth in reganfsro surgery. MY understanding.waas..s~~
-mat you lost your'depth perceptio;'-:-Thal the surgery was only good for 5

years-a lot of things like that. I did a little inve~tigatingon my own, I called

different 800 numbers, and asked a lot of questions aboutpain,h9spitaliza-

-tion,different things like that, . ,

There..was-absolme!y-flt}-pain to tile surgery.lhey toldme-i:nai rwould
-f-I:=f---~

have some discomfort, but I didn't haveany"lhadboth::eyes donlt27oiiys -

apatt. The al)1azing thing.to me is the brilliance ofc()lotsnow. I <iidn'trealize-

this Was even'Possible. I was amaied;itJhe'color ofthings Uoo>ked at every

~ay. _

I would highly recommend Dr. Feidler to anyone."

\VbYNE, NE68787

Robert ChamberllJirl

Rod
Jiunke
375-2541

Dr. Kathleen Conway, professor
,-<l[-GduGat,itliHll--W·ayne--Statc·Col'- •

lege, will serveas a visiting .$cholar
at Stanford' UIl;versity during the
fall semestef:--'~ "

Conway ",ill be doing research
on mid-term marriage, the implica
tions of human information pro
~b~ll-fCetlflSidemt' _ J.e
marital decision, and the implica·
tions for marital counseling.

'-E'onway;who has been a Wayne
Slate faculty membersinee'\98L

Professor is
outstanding

N.ortheastiNebrask,ans
--~ " .- - .' ,

n. \north'est' ne:"6ras'kens\ ~. friendly, outgoing people. 2.hard-working,fun-Ioving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region;" 3; people witlian ind~pendimt, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks; s~: see FRIENDLY '. '_~--

---"-'- -.~---,.

W3;yne-stUaetl.ft9~j~in;ho:Q.ors program
sam~nth~ T~om:)son d --"'W~~crlr~'r;;-w"'ltch'r;fi;~Ir;;d'-;:;Si~te:;;s;-;}th;;r~O~ug;;i'hh,O~u~t-l;ti~cii;:p;;;an;;;;;ts--:w:;;i111 'i.fo;;;r~m;---;;re::s:e:;:·ar:e~h~t~e:am=s---~

o lIlT)' and Palricia Tbompson of the East Tennessee region, includ- 10 join the scienti1i~~in_the'investi- - ,
Wayne,has-been~sele~tedcto-aUend= ingThe:-OakRidgc NationaiE;;~'-i-gatlon of these environmental con-

-~tnc N",braSkaDepartment olEnergy DiliciitaI-RisC-llfeh:...par~d1ldthe eems. They will also attend lec-
IS summer. ;'!:~rSmORYMouniai~s-National '-ffires, visit laboratories, and

_-+----Seven st,udenls from"across the 'i"C'~ Park. . participate in. field trips. -.-----..
___sta1c.Were-.c!iOS0IHoparticipatc-ilr Staff researchers, along with

an all,expenses-paid research pro· guest researchers from universities
gram being conducted across the and industry, form intcrdisciplinary
nation. ' teams of biologists, geologists,

Samantha, who graduates May chemists, and physical scientists to
23 from Wayne High School, will resolve environmental problems re-
be the Nebraska representative at lated to the operation of conven-
the EnviI.QnlIlC1llJ!1 -Sciences Pro- tional energy systems.
gral!l i1t,Oak Ridge National Labo- _ Samantha and other student'par-

-ratory,OakRidge,Tenn: __ .~_._

CJtherinstltuics' inClude Sandia
L_MationalLaboratof-Y,-Albuquerque,-
,.. N.M.; Lawrence Livermore Na-

'-clional-l:;aburanYry-;-C[Verm()re,
Calif.; Fermi National Accelerator
Laboratory, Chicago, HL; Argonne
NaJionaLLaboratory, Chi~ago; ilL;
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory,
Berkeley, Calif.; and National SynC
chrotron Light Source, Upton,
N.Y.

Sandra Broz

INVESTMENT
GEN'I'ER". '-----

LOCaiedaic 

Firsl Nalional Bank"
01 Wayne ..

LMaill-St,,--Wayr\~Ec68.78L-- ... c

Russian perspective
to be subj~ct-oftaIk

THE OAK Ridge program will
--, '.. ,.' run from July \7·31. The major ,

Get-aktck out of' Snrtng themeoffheprog,ramisidentify~ng,'M heart
: 1:'-", and solvmg env,ronmelltal prob-

Ashley Grone, a Wayne County rural school student was,a_~IelI)s_causcd¥Ql'l¥cntiooak-R .. -. ----'-
_J!.a_rticip~ti.ntheJmnualfield day for s~udentsheld Thursday at technologi~s, focusing ~n, aquatic I've-had·a--couple- 01 other neat
th Di trict 2S school southeast of Wllyne. Students competed and terrestnal ecosystem analyses. expenences the past month, beSides

e s " .. .; " graduatIOn and Mother's Day. One
under near perfect skies m a variety of contest mcludlng the was the Bess Streeter Aldrich
football kick, ably demonstrated' by Ashley. Foundation dinner at Elmwood.

You already know that I'm an
enthusiastic Aldrich fan. So I was
delight,ed to join theFQ!!ndation.

On April 1st, her home in Elm
wood was opened to the public for

r_lOul'S.-Il- has bOOll---given-ro7
the Foundation and lOereisalilie.in. -~ F-~ -By Pat Meierhenry'
curatornam-ed'Ma~i';;; Cline. Each was happy and smiling. When I
of:.,the four upstairs bedrooms is a..., died, everyone else wascrying and I

, reminder of oneofher b()()ks; with ---cllaHlGlOF&-;-+-am'-ffi"mJgImy.-i--mn~\YilS"th.c..illl!J'-one_.hapP-Y~111d--smH-.---
-·-handm::rdc"1fufltslharnfustratetIiC .. , d' " L' . H' mg.

. also rerea mg A ""teIn III er,~twas Fr. R. iC.k's 1'.lsk ,10 r,emi.nd .
story.." Hand." ll'sgreal. . _ ' __ _' . ,' __~_~

Maxme IS::I retired drama teacher ------ ---- u's-a thaL He luok,healtny ,IS

who actually knew Bess. She greets .On the ftrst 01 May, I drove over ever, staymg busy as ever. Whe."..1
__--'-:-_j"y''''\I...' ,,·I,uhe-doOf. WIth apren 00<1 dlsn- ro--emnp-e-amnoy'FIOTImg-:-ncar ~IITCltatmDTlJjcram, lie "ud

towel and discusses the author and Ashland. My friend, Fr. Rick, was 10 me "our Father knows wh"t He s
'Iier life there, closing with a cutting to be on a panel at the slate SIDS domg. " .
from one of the books. meeting. Just in case you dOll't Just the same, 1m enJoymg the

When I am hob·knobbing w'ith know, SIDS stands for Sudden In· sunshme. I~[\Il1L'1aE~rs.ll!fy'..d.Q-----
folks who,remember the lady, and fantDeathSyndrome, Inmrr--lISapprccHlle sunny ones.
they can tell me some of the resi- It reminded me of my visit to a And that holds true tor all the hap·
dent's names who are models for her Compassionate Friends meeting, penmgs of !lfe:...

Paper earns honors
, #

Wayne State College student
Sandra Broz of Norfolk received
first place for a research paper pre·
sentation in developmental/health
psyclmlpgyill'C tne' GrealPlains
Student Psy'chcrlogy- COij'vention
held recently in Maryville,Mo.

Her -paper . was- ,pnritlco
"Extratreatment Factors and Life
Functioning After Substance Abuse
Treatment: Stressors; Coping. Re

..ipiiirses 'and S-O-cial Resources."
Students from 23 colleges com·
peted _

:-------iliispapcrhas been accepted for
publication in the spring issue of
The Nebraska Counselor, the jour·
nal elf the Nebraska Counselor's
Association.

Another of Broz's research pa·
pers,"ExpeetationsAbo~oun·

----serOrs;''i'Ccelvc,d first place in em
pirical research at the Nebraska
Psychological Association's spring

..meeting at Nebraska Wesleyan
University. _ __._

,-Br<)z earneP her b~helor of arts
il!., education' from I,degree from
W-a,yne-State;--arld .is pursuing'''
master .of education. degrce in
agency c~~r;seling at Wayne State.. '

She and her husband, Daniel,
have two children, Vincem,'15, and

-----f}aniet;t~-.--- ._--

. Other Wayve State stu&nts MUTUAL FUNDS
making presentations in Maryville, Avg. Annual 1-yr total return 17.85%-
Mo." were Deb. Carlson, Hooper" Avg.Annual .. 5-yr total return 16.86%-
':The Effect pfMelanin on. 8'.1' __ ~.~AYlLAD.nuaL-'--lOqI'.tot-aI-Fetum~-12c9!'l%-'---'--

-----cow!' anal$cilctl6n TlmC";'-Judy + Yield based on earnings durtng30 daypcrl6dended 5/1/93.

Krame~. Wl)ync~ "AIDS '1?duc~tion: • Returns for the perlod ended 5/1/93 include-the 5.15% maxImum sales charge and
Is It WQ~ing?f': Jcd O'Leary, assume reinvestment of divtdcnds at offering prtce ,and ('.apttal gains dtst.r1buUons at

Wayne;"/Visual ,Dis,tracli,oT1S and ~~~~~~:~~~:t~:~~t;~~=:~~~..~~~:rf:~:~~~::h~;~~~c~~;. ~
~919r .. Mc!IJ9.ry".;_ MQpic.!:L_White..-_., lts_F-or-a-prospeetus-COfltillntng---more"comp1crc-iil1'9f!naIIOi1fuCIUdlng riiai1~ -

.c(=.=~~:~~~~E::~C~~~~~e~~_ .;;~~;t~~;"(~~~,;;,;;~ll or wrile IOda~~I_~'~&l"".~a~~~ful~_~
WJ!.)'Ill),_"Ass.ign<;J!--l'-ersonahty·c- • CENTERS
Jiaits Based. on. PpysicaJ Atlrac- securities offered through ~. Of AMERICA INC

/ liveness."

The public is invited to utlenda. cdgeable in a variety of subjects. ill:
~-speeial'presentation"OnuPereStrolKa --c-luUJ'ng-RliSsian coucation, history,

on the Plains - A. Russian Per- political structure and changes, cur·
speclivc'" on Monday, May 24 at rent trade and economic situations.

___ ~__thc--Nonheasf-Research-~Ind-Extene--'Galimov-is Il're-S-eliUy- ti-tfiiiiSlator
sian Center ncar Concord. The for numerous organizations such a~

seminar will begin with a coffee the Colorado-Russia Agricultural
reception from 9 to 9:30 a.m., with Group, the RussiuneAmerican In·
the presentationfrol]l 9:30 toJO:30 vestments Inc.,JlilllUS..w.est-!llter~

_.-.._.. a;m.,loIlo-;ed by a question and national and Spectrum Enterprises.
answer period. .-" Galimov is also a Russian language

Featured speaker' is-Alex Gale tutor for American businesspeople
imov from the former· Soviet and studenL~. He is a noted speaker
Union:- He presently resides in' at many Colorado business organi
Lakewood, Colo. Galimov is nOlcd zation andetIuc'ltional institutions.
for his abilitv to communicate. Hc Galimoy is also an honorary mem:
is fluent in four different languages, ber of the Lakewood Foothills Ro· Robert Chamberlain, intcGim
which he learned by listening to tary Club of Lakewood, Colo. _lIl.oILuctoulLhu;tory,geography-and-
Voic~Ameri=.d.RadiQ.Er.ee -- " . ' political science at Wayne State
Europe while growing up in The ·educational semInar IS College, has been awarded the Blue
Siberia. He is eager to share his ,;;ponsored by the UllIve:slty of Ne- Key OUL'tanding Professor Award.
experiences of when he lived in braska Northeast Research ,antIl':x,~ ~Thc-al"ard, which is voted upon
Siber.ia---and-Russia""He:"is--knowlc - - tension Center. "C by st,udents, was presented by the

Blue key Nationall-lonor Fraternity
during spring commencement.

Blue Key is a service organiza
tion invbIved in a variety of other
projCils: including homecoming,
graduation and sponsoring Big
Bro~1Cr/Big Sister activities.
" Chamberlain, wh(j has servedcon

the Wayne State faculiy simle-r985;- .
earned his bachelor of science degree
and master of science in education
degrec from Wayne S'tate College.
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LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- Some of final assessments10 the stateBo¥d of Blaine County Assessor Edna b.
the state's farmers and ranchers have Equalization. Spencer said she ericouragespeople_
been w.rongly informed that thcre.iS.. Neidig s',id \·ever.1 f. . u -

----~B-- --: -.-----~-The'Wa:Vne"1tefli1O,TUei;aaY;-Miiyr8,-I993~·-·

agli~Ultur~ ~ \",-ri-ku1-"'~\ ,tJ" ';,noo =d ""of<ulti-
vating'fhe soil, proqucing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a

....liil;;:=-'-gUaJitLW-aS-Qf life..syn:seaF.:ARMlN~- .-... - --'-- --:--- ..-;,- ....."_. ... . _ _-=-=---
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--Time to-ce-rtify program acres

SoyDiesel joining,biofuels field
1
i

Livestock
Market
Report

Whether you are looking for long term fixed 61'
Ion term variable rates in home.j\\naric.ing-~

OUR PRODUCTS FIT Y0Ull- NEEDS

stcncly.

There were 1.573 .feeder pigs at
the. Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trcnd. steady to higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., SLLlQ _S.1S.,
steady;2ll"1O :30 Ibs .. S25 to $36,
'steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., S30 to S46,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., S40 to S56,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., S45 to S58,
steady; 6010-70 Ibs.. $52 to S65,
steady·,,-70 to 80 Ibs., S58 to $66,
slcady" 80 lbs t

Ma:':Z.~~~d.r.:::ral"---~-l-'
• Excep!ionally high magnesium conlenl C 14 - helps callie filliheir f.. -

._.~~~~n~-S.iu,!!__~~eds~ ~__. "'._. L

• Supplies 1
0

other minerals 100. ---'rl_~-
-..-Nulrena's~ntFcakirrgTormTIlanelj5S1<eep MagNQ.14 free--

f10wing, easy 10 feeo.,,· . /-.' ,

• A special mineral for~~~n..<J..9a~2'-.9~Ule()IJJM-§Q;9ri,ls&.9YVhealc
.._.""..:',' -.",

'. Helps control 9raSS lelany. , . ' _

~.~ F~~_m_'~~-=-~~~~~!_~L~~ 'n~~·~!:~~~:_-::~=JN-~7R~lfIk~·~-= ---11
- .~~

~. Nutrena.Pe~ds"rtED STORE
115 West 1st St. Ph6ne 37SLS281 WaYI!e,NE

_ r=-

Dairy callIe on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock N1mket had a run
of 143. Prices were steady. on all
c!aSS(}sc

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were S900 to $ 1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S700 to S900. Com
mon heifers an'd older cows were
S500 to S700. 300 to 500 Ib:

-hellers were S30U to $500. 500 to

.\

For.further.;nformOfion
con/ocr Verdel Luff.
assist€lnt meat cutter~ Pac'N'Sove.

...... -VERDEI:I-S
··!I":RECIPE
~IJOF-~E-

WEEK

PORK CHOP &
RHUBARB CASSEROLE

----;'-·~~-:lt4-lnctf'purlc rO'ln--cllO)Ys~~~- OUR MEAT
·1 - Tblsp. cooking oil DEPARTMENT
,sall & pepper 10 lasl9. FEATURES
·3 • cups soft bread crumbs ONLY U.S.D.A.
·3 • cups sliced fresh'rhubarb CHOICE CUTS....
·1/2 cup brown sugar - There' Is a

---'4----'-.1-"1...4--"'Cl!P.:..~----------+- ..ltfe_l"e_tRe!----
·1 Isp. cinnamon

•...•.•.•..:.... Brown chops in oil and season with salt and pepper.
Remove from skillet. Mix 1/4 cup..pan -drippings with

, \ bread crumbs. Reserve 1/2 cup bread crumb mixture "
-------it and-spread remaffting-crtItnbs-irr1013x9x2 5aKrhg dish.i

"J Combine rhubarb, sugar, flour".·. cinnamon, and spoon ....
half mixture over bread crumbs. Arrange pork chops on
10p..and-spreacHernaifling-[hutJarb-miXl~fre-oVeTchops.

'" cover with. foil anti bake 350?:,for 30 - 4_Q_minutes.~L
/ move IQjI:Sprink~-with-re-seNedb~e~dcrulT)bs. Bake ...•••

10 - ~5 minutes longer. . I .

-=
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Ebmeier recognized at Wesleyan
LAUREL - Jonathan Ebmeier of Laurel was among several Ne

braska Wesley.an Universiwstudents who received special awards at
the spring honors convocation on May 7.--' .-

Ebmeier was honarod--lJ.y"i!icDepartment of Physics and received
th_e LOJj.YJ~r SchockScholarship (spr~ng-I~94);'

I
i_.~",

---:N~E!b:r'~~kansjiitheNewSCatrolrNews
-Freyhonoredaimf Barbara Junek ------------------------------~----

WAYNE - Chad Frey of Wayne, a -senior ,at the University of 585-4857 J
Kan~ in Lawrence,. was among outslllndirrg theatr,e and fjlm.students help. Nancy Junck reported on the with 15 members present. Cards noon.
honored May 5 during.the1lllnual Stage andScrcc'n SUQper presentjld PRESBYTERIA~ WOMEN "Heart and Hands" project, which " were played '~lOd prizes went to . Dale and Doris hosted a supper
by the Department ofThCatre and Film and the Uiiiversity' Theatre.. The Presbytenan Women t~ct hqs been completed. Nancy Juner 'Clara .Rethwisch and Esther. May 6 in honor of their niece, Pat

J'rey_was the n;cipient of thC-Chail~aui@y".:RegefsSeholarship.·' ,May 5 _at,the. c..h"~,,h.:..:""ll~-,-ne..att,end~ thczone_1l1~.~M..on e,PJj.L_Hans~n"...IbLbir.thday.:..so"g..,.was'-'--Flpr~fSoutJli£-itrolirl;l;---Atterrd;==.=-=' -- --'.c'-'-_C: c:..-=tllCIT1IJCrs~nd three guests present. 20 at 51. P'alll's, in· Concord.. Sh.e.. s~~g.f~r~,c!.!th,<;.?.9,~-_"'I!.;sefii';t'·l~i'Remfp'per~f6DMr:'1frf4 Mrs. _.
Unive~;JyofKDii.sasgrat;lu~es . Guesti~wcre Alice Jenkins pf No!'.:._ d~hvered.th"..rehglOu~.b()oksani:l(;t\i70.en.s-,",e_.welcbm~t~ anent!.. _ •._~ _ArnOld-Junek and Viola-Juncic='~~--'

. '. .:.:......: . .' . . __. __ ~_ .--=.. =fol~.-::-I'-oroth.y,Rec:nm.rt::etrar1Cne, Bloles wnlGfi the rou collected. - o~M~arles
~~--f---c:="'t_A¥Nfr~~tIrAmtel'St'il.anoBai)jjf's'CatiKsl:Jt:Wa ?e were a '. -Joncs;-cimtfr-m-Orro. 0, nn 0 nn Stoltenberjl was the_.....:.<::OMMUNIIY_C.ALENDAR--luncLnLR.andolph;"a(l(I---Mr.--aHd------

_ J:;a nc:.._~'.".L_.!~.!1ntv-ersltx.QfKa~ ------Gwcnsceondncte'J:th·e,11ccTilllprni.l-!TGSless-:-The next ineeting will be Wedn~sday, May 18: Happy Mrs. Paul Brllder of Norfolkc
.~ ~=IDl1Ifife.ncementcxerC1s§s01l-May-16: ---:.;c.:..:... ". opened il with' a reading from the the annual birthday party at 1:30 WorkerS. ',. • .

. Andersen reeel.ved bachelor of artsdegrees m Amencan st~d_Ies~~lI.d .llilr!ZillLLIlaga7.ine eritit-lOO- ~'HelJe.,I------p.ffi-cfln Wednesday;-Junc9:-----·------s-aliil'day;,:May 22: MVF car Moth~r s Day weckendguests m
_h'.:'!to~y.~nd.:sc:dJ!~-tvOO-baehelor-ohlfts dcgrC"esm-tristory anif' Am Raggedy Ann," one person's FIRST COMMUNION . wash, 9-11 a.m., Farmers State th~ Esther Batten home were Mr.

Spamsli. . . .... , wayofhelping cancerpillients. First Communion was held May Bank. andMrs. James Jenckes of Sonora,

Roll Gl!.I",llsja.keJLal]g minUIJ:'s._2_fur.,Ashlc.y..Loberg, daughter of Sund'ly, May 23: .Last. day C~h:., Mr. and Mrs.BIU Batten ~f
Hokamp.J.s....cnllege.gl't1.duate--.---·- were read. Janicc Morris gave the Da..,!and Kris Loberg of Carroll. A of Sunday School, Methodist Callaway and Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmte

_~_r~~R~~~OO;;L;P~H~-~B;re~n:~;;H;O;k;~~P~o~f~R~an:d;o~~~h~g~ra;d~U;a~~~d~M~·~a~yf7~fr~0~mbb~tr~~~m~rfe~(~s~re:o~r~t~an~d~re:a~d~~p~a~n~ilirk~~lu~n~C~"h~w;n~s;~~~~9~Q_h. ' .-~d~~~t~~~0~~~
. . .' en er 0 ege 0 ursmg with a entitled "Betwccn Heaven·and Hell." hom.e with 45 guests attending Monday; May 24: Senior City, Okla.

bachelorof science degree. She was'inducted into the interntIlionaL ..111.ci<:iLOweDs,1,mice.Mdtris....~1cL..ftQmLincoln,~-Omaha,·GaHoll.-Cit!~en':"2-p.m~firrlTall.·---- "-Sally-Biilb'llan, Chris;;;Phe~~d --.--
-honor-society-of-norsi'iig,Gailirna:PTCfiapter'STgina TlietaTau'-- .. - Etta FIsher reported on the spnng ':"?yn.e and SlO~X City, Iowa. 1 uesday, May 25: Last day ~C:Y.lln-(}f.Sidfley;jowa.spcnrMayT--

. Brenaa is' the wife of Mi~clJ Hokamp anQJbey.hh,a~v..~uJiroc~...,.~~C~b~il~d~rCll,-~=.1=:eetm~~.g-h~C~ll:Jd:I-l~rHoa~~llfC~I-~I±tat~cl!Ie:!!t'iJ~dt:::~Si!-E-N~.~'I~e~R~.~~~~~~~~~~~~e~'~Fu~,~tl~1]g~1aa;d~e::re~c~0~g~n~'-==a~n~d~M~0~th~e~r'~s1D~a~y~w:ith-i;ih~e;r~m~o~th~e~r~--~
aivn-tfii·--- - .,-- -' .... . he';s the dapgn er 0 allen e . The Semor Citizens met May 10 lions; s<;hool picnic, auditorimll, Elta Fishcr. '

George and Bev Voss of Winside. . Tillie Joncs collectcd the Least ,.., . . . . ----
__--I_-'-'o.rcilCiaJs.@lill(JyOO-at-blJW;f~mltl1J:\1oi:ty:Huspitabll::Nmfolk-i,- ·om ollenng and read a scnpture.. r.:L· .. ;, al N .t' . .

-!.h'nCUliijIl.----------· . 6n' pati'cnce and criticism. This is .~g . 0 ICeS ------------ _
the 25th year of the Least Coin .

Thomllson·aWaroed Cargill-st!iJrJhz;w!.i·r/;I(iwI;lPS~~hmip"'-:J-~~-\--s"er"'r+'icG<·c:H3ei-filr""f,~l)rte~f-:W\ftuttndthe_~W(JI ld Fe, A::~7\1~;oa~r~~~~e~~~: ~~I~;~~~ i~~" =~:O="'U::::;:~:~~U:t~~:: Tne w~~n~~~u~~ ~;r~T~~~qUaliZalion
WAYNE S . - - - ~ - for Missions. The National Reimbursements: Apt., Report; Sa. Salaries: bnnooouilttngofltllhowingwhclreandhowooch will be meeting on Tuesday, May 25, 1993 at
- - - aman~ha-Thonipson,. who will graduate May 23 from Prcsbyterian Woments meeting will Se, Services; Su, Supplies. dprinc~U~plf::e~~~~: fundamental 8

ho
:4
a
5
r

tae·smt':minontyheonCOpUrortpheOrUtys~.am,Ueea',loinngprrOoOtemststo.
Wayne High School, has been awarded a $1,000 college scholarship. '-.
by the Cargill Foundation. She is the daughter o[Lasry and Patricia.' beheld July 25-30 in Ames, Iowa. WAY.NE CITY. COUNCIL The agenda lor this meellng fS'avaiiable foi'
Th fWd . M,ftie Jones led the Bible study PROCEEDINGS PROCEEOJNGS __ -- -publ~inspectlGAal-the€otlnry-eterk'~_ffice:-------::-- --_=

ompson 0 ',lj)'ne an plans to study science/biology at Wa)'ne. from the book of James, entitled ..April.. 27, _'.993 ._ ~.wA'i'NEBQ~RD G~-EDUeATION -. - -Deora-Anri .-.

__ ~~~;~~~~1~~;~01fC'Qf:25lI:a',llarc\caJiy:.the.CariillFClIlrldation to. "Bc-FriendswilhGo<P.' -'frrnncet-~ -s;;~~~-~ar~~,,~e~nU';:'~~~~,rn,~~~u'f~ The ;egUlar monthly mee,,~a61 t~~' b~~~: . Wayne ~~~b~I~~'~~~
-',-- --l99ri11gfiSChooF~grlliruatCs.from U.S. farm families in 48 states. This ing was c!osccl with singing the allendance: Mayor Gitrhart, and Co.uncilmem- '" of education was held in room 209 at the high WINSIDE BO~RO OF _EDUCATION-

SO "Wh'tA-F·· f-W H' . bers Lindau, .Bardt'ay, Heier, Fuelberth,_ ~cho..Q)...9...DT_u_e_sday,May-11,1993-at7:30p.m: - -
-- ----year~s-seholarshiP1'rogram'-attraetedL:j08appUCants--:----=--·- ng,,, d f1e~( e av~ ~n Prat~e~, Sturm;an~ Wieland; Alt~r~_ey !I~~~~ NQtice of the meeting_and place oLagenda' PROCEEDINGS ---

The $25J)JOOO_Cargill Scholarship Program for Rural America' is ~ Je.s.us__ and the Lord s-Er-aycr-. Tillie ~dmmlstrator Sahtros;--antt-ClerK: McGUIre, were published in The Wayne Herald on M.ay The Winside Board of EdUC~~i~-~~t ;n9~;
designed to 'recognize and encourage the. academjc achievement, Jones served lunch am-l-the rest of Abse~tCouncilmember O'Lea~. 4,1993. regular monthly meeting on Monday May 10

the afternoon was ,spent quilting. and~Ip~~r~ ~;~~i:geg~i~p~~~~n~ ~f/,P~I~~;" !he following membe~s"were pre~enl:_ . .:rheJ~leet~_as_G_a\led..JQ~r--at-8:.1-O-p,~- _
accomplishments and talents of young people from- farm families Manon Ar~eson, WIll DavlS-,---SldRey -1=h11I~r; - and tQe_'g@_~ts were welcomed. _bll membe.rs....

. throughout ~e United Stales. ~,- - The next m<?eting will be May were approved. _ _ K.en~Liska.,-Cap--R-e-t-efsOn-aAe- PhyHl5:--Werewe~ent. . . __ , _

i n sponsors t c scholarships as a special pro- 19d~lt1 JFa~lhce M~)lrlnhs aShhOBs~ebSls~~;fR~u~~~,lg~~~~~reapproved: spe~;AaRDACTI,?N: ,. to a~~~~e~~:~~u~~:a:a~~d~~~!~~
ject of the National FFA Foundation. an aa IS er WI e tel e ADptTlONS AND CORRECTIONS TO 1. App~oved mtnutes.~nd bills. minutes held April 12 and the minutes of the

study leader. CLAIMS'-'"""LlsT OF APRIL 13 1993: 2. R~vlewed the PosllJon Statement. Special board meeting held APf~129tr.
LADIES AID'- AND LWML Change Industrial Safety Co. from 79.16 to _ "_~._.oI~c~ssedChanne.1 One. . --. --- Claims were reVlewe{l. Motion made, sec-

- S't:- - pa"uT's-··"Luc.iTcs-- Aid a'nd·75.6vO·A'-'-RIO-US- FUNDS' AS D,'ck Products / 4. Re.Ylewe~ a~d VOIced no objectIOns to onded and carried to approve the claims total-
_ . _ _ _ changes to be tnstltuted for the next school ing $116,152.54 in the amounts indicated.

LWML met May 12 with seven CompanY,Se,122.15;AJlstateFilterCo.,Su, year. FikeandFike van purchase 750000 AT&T
. 5. Voic'¥d nO'objection at hi~ing an addi-' long dislanc~ serVIce, 79.34; A i &\ Credit

members" and Pastor Roepke pre- 382.78; American Electric Comp,any, Re, 5.00; tlonal math teacher for one penod a day lor Corpn, phone rental, 144.97; Academic lnno-
Sent. Pastor Roepke led the dcvo- ~~:;I\~~nLlreul~~~r:n~~~oA~;.; ~;2 035~"~~ the 1993-94 school year. ... vations, books, 60.30; Activity Fund,
tions and the hymn "Jesus King of & T, Se, 59.85; Barton Solv~nts, I~c.: Su, 6. Ad_opted bo_ar~ polICIes secllons-one- adm/board· 163.35, inSlructional - 414.45,
Glory. t) Dora Stolz, Ann Horell1t 214.08; Bishop & Associates, Su, 57.00; Del- thr~~9h seven ex?ludtng sectIon 6.3 as were postage, et~:i"-- 139.07, 716.88; American

mar Ca Ison Re 11700 Ch t R d S revlewe~ and re~lsed at th~ February, !V1arch. Guidance:Service textbooks 81.40· Arens
and Edith Cook delivered the eook- "Ice, sre, 14'6.4'5'. Ch'ar:"'e'SanRueelr,gearaa,r"oner&- and AprIl school board meellngs ' , ' ,

• 7. Tabled adoption of .the Vi;ion Slatement ~ -Sanitation.lnc., trash removal, 114.00; BusI-

H'- k· '~'-. N ies fa the Wayne Care Centre rOT App., Su, 41.10; Complete,Computer Systems.· until next~onth. ~_ '.. . . . ~~:~84~~~le~~~n~e:~~~:Phd:~:s:~~~~~~~~\:
. OS InS ews the group on May It: ~nt11~\)~~'t~9~fc~e~::e~~I~e~~1o~e~~r~~I:: ~~', . 8. Re.vlewed .the CIty OrdInance ~ealtng ligan, salt, 59.20; Don Leighton, mileage and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas The past month get well cards 45.00; DeWild Grant Reckert & Asso. Co., Se, WIth the InstalJ~tlon 01 backflow deVices to expenses, 122.61; Egan Supply, maintenance

565-4569 .,/ have been ~ent to Gerry Buresh, 271.50; Dutton-L~inson Company, Su, p~olect the publIC water supply system of the supplies, 1204.00; Elie-ne Jager, teaching sup-
TOWN AND COUNTRY . 231076' Electric Fixture & Supply Co Su City of Wayne. . . plies,86.00;ESU1,nurslngcontract-2ndhalf.

A-TEEN CLUB 4 H CLUB Margar~t Witlh::r> Ed Fork and 104.2G; Electromark, Su, 51.13; General'Elec~ 9. ARprQ.yed semors for .graduatto~. -' 1235.00; Gene Barg, plumbing repair, 161.02;
• Loren Stoltenberg. Birthday cards tric SupplY', Se, 41.56;. Harold K. Scholz Com- rep~~· ReViewed the spe~~~1 educ~tlon audIt "- _Hammond--S!ephenLO~~-off!ce-'sUl?pl~ --=-_

TcdnhCH~~~~a~xl~~~\i~; ~;ut~ew~~ ~~~~~\i~~~~:1~ were sent to Elna Petersen and Dilla~~~r~uR3~~~:~; ~~~d;:n~0~~e'4~~'26;\~~' 11. Accepted the resignations of Laurie----=-~~:~~~=~', :~~~r~I~~~~I:~~:i
held at the home or-Mrs. Harold M 11 S h J . I Stolz. Corporati~n, Se, 47.31;~IC'MA: Fe, '364.90; Hanna, Stacy Kerkman and Nannelle Schulz Supply, same, 68.20; K-N Energy. fuel,

Oh ay . ura ones, preSH eIlL, A food committec was appointed Iowa Ofrice Supply, Se, 69.00; John Day Com- for 1993-94. .'. 3001.89; Learning Magazine, subscrIption,
Wittler on May 12~ Ten members calle9 the meeting to order with the pany Su 3904' George W Ketner Fe 3000' 12. Approved the htrtng of Lon Barent and 10.00; Mantek, custodial supplies, 458.76;
and three g'uesis, Mrs. Dale Lan- ~'or the May 2,3 h,~ccalaureate brunch Kriz-Davis C'~pany, Su, 846.83; 'May E.~gl: Wendy Tappe as resource teachers for 1993- Madlyn Re-thWlsch, teachIng supplies, 47.56;

4-H Pledge. Roll call was taken In honor of Carne Junck to be held neerlng LaboratOries, Inc., Se, 39.34; WIlliam 94., '_ _... Narl Advertisers Accr. I, drug free advertlsrng,
genbcrg, Mrs. Bob Andersen and with seven members presen.J:.:_J'9Sj -after-tho G-hure-h service that morn- Mellor, Re. 222.00: "Mlchae'l To-dct&-Company, A,8. O~ck-Prodt1cts Co., copIer paper. 220:00. 123.00; NQ!fg.\.k Daily News, ads, 61.50; North

_Abby__Andcrscn -were present.-· T-hc-- Hri.tggclnan wascnrolTedas a new. - . - , Inc Su 28048' Miracle Recreation Eqmt Co A.B. DI.ck Produc~s Co., copy center s~ppltes. Easttibrary. System, interlibrary loan charges,
l_~" meeting was called to order b.y Mrs. b Th I b I' d h' ing. A monetary contributiqn Will Su:' 194.30: Modern Soum;1 Pictures,' Su': ~~o'~Amoc~ Oil Co., gasolIne, 15.67, Bank- 5~..;-00; Oberle's Market, supplies, 28.95;
~ mem er. e c·u (ISCUSSe avItlR be sent to the 25th Bi-annual Intcr~ 42.71; Nebraska Municipal Power P?OI, Se. ~st'rb'" c~PI~r lease. ~7.55; Cla~dla Koe- Omaha World ·Herald. ads. 51.30; Orkrn.

Duane Kniger, president, who led in a game booth at the 4th of July n<\tional LWML Convention to he 5,850.00; NebraSka Shertlt's ASSOCiatIon, Fe. S r, I rary Coo '1116 .00 ; omPII~~er ompu.ter annual pest-contro~.- 443,30; Pamlda 'n~.,
. reciting ·the Fl'lg salute ano the dub 'I b . t' . jj k· . -,'. - --- - - . 70.00; Nicholson Industrial Suppty, Su, 11.32; ystems: p~r c,omputer I rary equIp., . m~!l~e...D...aru;:e..-s.upplies.,....53.9.28;-P.ayroIl--Fttnd-;-·--- - -

-" - . <. - -- --. - - CC C r<.l tOn In .-lOS Ins.. . at Edlnontc)n, Alberta, Canada In Olds, Pieper & C..Q0!lCl!]Y.. ..s..e_..-.95Qn~E.ae-..:.~- 1.59~.00...J).Q!L~..Daoiel~ortl:least-NI;-s:ey:- payroll, 91940.82; Sand S Lumber Co., doors.
_ ..__C~_ ". ___.. _-._~~~~bers.Q]§.9..Y.ss?d th~1f p.s!?J-~-\..')-J m'le-:-~ ~~------- --- ··------Save,--SU,4r:-S2; ·Pamida, Inc., Suo 111.18; R & ~eelt~g, ~~~9, ~:~~S7?~~~~~~~~~ct~~~~~h- 251-=-~.:4; ~~~od~ Jnc.~.t~~s r~~Ir:SL 1...17,00;. _

liIDsress cnolccror r61tC1ill was and lalked aboul ammal IdenllfICil-___ -~-TA'" , 1_ ~I ~I """'1" ,-' -'11 w. Constructlo.n, SEl, -3-1-5.00;-Ketth-R-;-Reed-;-- - nQ........S.pp I 30000': G'I Ed . 9 j Sd101.astlc, Inc., Itbrary books. 10.00; School
~aHl 'A . - . tt-wcar--~---FK--t·-------------;-.--~ -- -- - e- dlUlUd e ltlfC 1C cdmng WI Re ?OO 50' Ron's Radio Se 14095' Leonard copier re~ta, ., rOI er ucatlona SpeCIalty Supply calculators 22.38 Toms

----. ?" ress- .ftve-ytlu C~tJ~YC . .: tlon Sleets or lhe f~lr. Sarah.Jones he held June 7 at 9 a.m. and· all Schwanke:Re, 159.50; SIOU~ Valley 'Commu- Corp., HS Ilbcary books, 230.00; Jackie P.atter- Music House" ~usic, 39.04; US' West
mg. Mrs. James Rob.l~son. aCling gave a demonstratIOn on kitchen members of the church are asked to nicalions, Su, 187.02: Skarshaug Testing Lab, s?n. Chapter I NJD pr~gra~l, 140..34. J~n Communications. phone serVice, 411.63; Val-
secretary, read the minutes of .the utensils and mcasurin Y Cll S -- ---1nc:-;'-Se,-60:0S--;'DeparlmenTo! Health Lab.,·Se, Liska, Chap.ter I, 15.60, J~y s MUSIC, m~sjc com, softw~r.e and supplIes, 388.90; Village 01 ..

__ A ril 14 meetin' - which- were '1 L • g. p,. 1.068.02; Texaco Refinmg & Marketing, Su, score:s , 3.25. Joan Hanson, Northea.st NE secy Winside, utIlities, nS3.87; Wayne Herald, ads
__ - ~__ _~. ,p~ The_next meetlng--will be at the 23.08: Thompson Publishing Group,. Su, meettng, 29.64; J ..w. Pepper 01 MIn~eapolls, and pro~~.fhngs, 94.16; Western Typ and 01-

_pr.o,ved as read al)~.gave thctrea- Hoskins fire hall on June 15 al 229.00; -u.S. Supply, Su, 36.73; Herman bandmuslc,25.93,MCI:elecommunlcatj~ns, fice SU, supplies and copIer lease, 500.41,
surer's report, which was filed, 7'30 Wacker. Re, 222.00; Water Products 01 Ne- MW, telep~one, 16.08. ~mte ~onneclton, Wilcox & Fallen, textbooks. 106.78; WinSide

, . r--; . -'. .', • p.m. . . braska, Inc::Su, 4a4.6~;_V'}~Jne 9ity_'S~b..o..Q!s.- c~~.euter ~S~~!~! 47.75, Olson s exterml- --'-Motor.-bus. r~-palrs: 1211.90; Dalton Band In-
Mrs. I~lng Anderson, ~e~tlth <.lOd _ Angela Gn~~~, n~~~. rgpQ@f. . . _ , --He~ 2,377.25; Wes-tern -Paper & Supply, Inc., nate, 80:00. Omaha World-Herald, SPED sup- _-SkUment-ae~f.,---iAs-tAime~J}aJf;-85:00:-trt-----

safety leader, reat~,-aft ar~W.~i-c-"-How-=-=-- -20-"1'1"--:-:(}E-N-.1;..(j~Re-¥=.:.:.€-b--td.U------ _ ._-- -Su-;-29.go-;---Mmjic~53:"So;rcMKRetlre·-~I~:-7-5;-e~~~rcr,-sp~~:gv~r. slructor Magazine, subscrIption, 14.95; KoplIn
La Pursue Ha ,inGss." Mrs. Walter . . ment Tf!J2:!, Re, 999.04; Frank Mrsny, Re. tIS!n~, ~3.11,. osemary . anges, In- Auto. T &, supplies, 62.34; Walmart, same.--=- -p~ ,'.' J The 20th Cent~ry Club met "ll 20.00; NE Department of Revenue. Re, serVice, ~:.80, S.~. 17 ACtIVIty Fund. entry fee 20.33; Bomgaars. custodian tools. 46280;
Fleer., sotlgleader, led In slngIng the home of Mrs. George Carstens 8,477.73; NE Department of Revenue, Re, - ba~d cltnlC, 80.00: ?.D. 17 A~IIVlty Fund, e.n~ry Servall, towel service, 298.79; Farmers Coop.
the birthday song for ~bb"y Ander- for a _no-host salad bar-.luncheon 1,092.08:. NE PubliC Power DistriCt, Se., ~e~nl~~~~~~~~~!c:~~i~~~e~'16~od;7 tg~3- b~! ~1!..-10..15~~---.Lib!ill"Y_:-.DiSli~bulors- of
sen and the song of the month, May !..L_Mrs~_-.CJ!rstenLpr.csidcrrL,_ ~~~5-&:1 ~~;th~~s~t~-G~a~yor~:-~rt~;e~~c~'2~~'~ --Activi~u-nd, Chapter I in-servI.ce, 30.00; S.D. ':I~:~~~I~b~~~r.eb;~~s3iio~~· Hardmg Glass.

- --'~Oltl-Fol-ks-at--Ho~ -.-·--~opened ~e_ mec.!l!!g._ wil1i~'l-llQ.c.m,. "- 0mah'a~mro- ArecfAG~Fe:-150.0ri:P~-st-='- -- ~-~~~:~~rf~~~~S:~~ 1~~:~I~~;i~~O~u~i~' TOTAL : $116,152."54
-----A-cbccr-car4-was-·s+goed-by-all--"Unly One Mother" For roll call master. Su, 1,000.00; R, & S Corporation, Se, 29800' AtyB 0 k'p tiel YI C - I d ' Other Board ActJon: .

b 'b' M V ' . . , ' 550,00; SA VanDyke Insurance, Se, 285.00; ., .. IC . '''['UC so.. co ore paper, 1. Approved the purchase of addmonal
mem, ers to ? sent to :5. erno~ members shared the rccII;'e tor the Slate Nalional Bank, Re, 9.298.85; The New 42.35: Are~~ SanItation, Inc., Carroll refuse, new band uniforms
Hokdmp. SIX members , Mrs. sal:'HLt.hc.y brought. Sioux City Iron Co., Su, 82.43:, WAPA. Se, 29.00: Arnles Ford Me~cury Inc., car ~ntal: 2. Approved the following program ~dmln-
Blanche Andersen, Mrs. Elaine . , " . , 14,530.11 < 65.52. Brad Weber, chOir ~np expense, 64.78, Istralors tor 1993/94: Chapter I. Hot LUncn and

. -'.' ,_ The secretary and_treasurer rc- Lonnie Matthes was present during the Broderbund Software - Direct, N/D suppiies, Special Ed - Superintendent; Chapter II, Title
-Ehlers, Mrs .. Walter Wleer, Mrs. pons were read and approved. Plans Public Forum to express his"vlews regarding 60.70~ Cellular One, t.elephone expense, II and Vocational- PrinCIpal
James RoblOson, Mrs. Wm. were made for the annual family City vehIcle purchaSing procedures. 1B.36. CI.ty of It!ayne, lIght, water &, sewsr, 3: Ratified de.clslons .made at the SpeCial
Thoendel and Mrs Harold Wittler ,'. Mayor Carhart announced the creation of 3,838:75, Cla~sroom Readmg SeNlce, HS meetll'1g held ApQ!. 29 which I.ncluded the pur-

. . , PICt1lC to be held on June 8 at Ta~ the-Community HOUSing Task Force. teachIn9 s~pplies, 33.14; Dalton Band Instru- chase of a van and acceptance of District 15
WIll attend the State Home Exten- Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk. The Chamber 01 Commerce request to ment Repair, Instrument repair.. 299.70; Da~ld land
sion Convention ~lt Scwar~ on June The next regular .club meeting close 2~? and 3rd Streets from Mam !o Pearl. t~:~: g~~~~~;r~v~~:~:~~:~~~,.~~.76~Z;sD;~~~ 4. Appr~ved contracts for Terri Hypse to
3. Membe~s .s~~gested varIOUS .cIl~~ wi!1 be in -5epteumcr.- ~___ Tle-.-GOLDEN· YEARs ~n~ ~;;::=o;'d2ndJlol 3~~ f~om 3:~0 ply, bldg. maint & 9rounds, 116.84: Eastern ~~~~~9i~;~~~OhOJa;~arS~~~allo~t~~I:.SJ~~~el~~
lOur posslbllilies for 1994. The HOSKINS SENIORS - -by. Chl~kt:tP Show' !e'stlvill~lS ~~s ~~pro~e~rlng t e _"Nebraska Telephon.e Co., telephone, 71.19; teach SCience and Matb on a half time baSI.~

hostess gift was won by Mrs. The Hoskins Seniors' met at the . ~_~_. ~_'. " _ --' Goun,cilmemb~r_aLear_y"-aHfved_~aHrye ;f~eO~~~~ndQS;U~D~Vl~j~t~6;:';--f()Tlhe-1g93794-SChOoTyear- '.
------l:,g 'sGes A f -c---- :' . -'---~-".-~~ ~-..I-:. ~ meeting at 8:06 P.M '... .. '. I C _5._Extended-the-GUldanceCounselors

«/' tH - '. C . II • Ire nail for a carry-m dlIlner on ~ ( _ The__pmpossd Si-dewaflt---tmprovemenr-- SerVice, van.repal(.,H6.4?, HolJda,y nn e~- contract from 9114 months to 9 1/2·nionths.
p' ; The lesson, Enha,.ncwg the Self- May II Lucia Strate W'lS in charge ' Project map was presented to CounCIl and tral, travel exp~nse, 77.19, Jane OLeary, pl- 6. Approved propo. ,sed Board Poilcy

".~""''loI Clothing for Lhe Older Woman," f"·r ' <. . . Council consensus was to redesign'the ~ame ano acco~~anlment, 50.00; ~ohn F. Barone _~hanges
, . ' ... , , . 0 arr<.mge~enLl;). The afte:noon :vas. N' H "N·" to reflect new sidewalk on at least one Side of Co., repaIr. fire alar~,.:140.oo,. ,Kate Brutsche, 7. Approved non·certlhed salary pro~~lls

wa~ given by MIS, LoUIS Gosch, - spent playmg cards, With pnzes \ earlng age 70, orac~ Ip Walnul Drive as opposed to the south side of accompaniment· dlsWct mU~lc, 25.00; KopUn for 1993t94 ~r,:hoq!y_ear ~
aSSisted by Mrs, Elaine Ehlers. going to Mrs. Ernc~LECJl.skC.>-MuL__.Ash~nfel!~~_u~s J~~~_._~l?~__ --8tl:\-Street;antl-roinstallnew·walk-ornhe-nonh .--Aut~-Supply-,-lnd. ar.ts s~pp!les,-14.67; Lang' Submitted by Joan G~hl__
Clothing problems were discussed - G - -;-W-·-1- , t M' C' I weeK In tile Gren RIdge, N.J. side of 10th Street from Providence Road to - Equlpm~~t C~., chaIr glLdes,_26-,_~_~_~~helle.- __ Secretary to the-Board-ot.-Eduj;;atl'o.n_
, ," '. ?orge Itt er a~.~____ rs. dr __park_where he pr-actieed-for the Hillcrest Drive. KratlSe,.plano ~ccomp~nlm~nl D.muslc, 25.00: (Pub!. May 18)

_____J!!1Q.some SOIUJ1.cLns......w.c.re...prcscntcd......----H-tnl'.marr:- ---. - 1952 01 m ics Ashenfelter has Resolution 93-22 Identifying City of Wayne MaleckI MUSIC Inc., chOIr mUSIC, 10:03,
The "Guide for Independent Dress- This was the fin'll meetin J of Y P '. goals for years 1993-1998 was approved. Nebraska School Bus,. Inc., bUSSing, NOTICE
." d I I ~ g been running since he was a Mayor Carhart proclaimed A nl 29th as 17,435.52; Office Connection, certificates,
mg was use to.e_va ua~e ~ le needs the season, Me,etings will resume farm boy in Pennsylvania. He Arbor Day, and proclaimed the :eek 01 May 1~.12; Pac 'N' Save, home economiCS s~p- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
of older or phySically !tmlted peo- in the fall, with the first meeting kept at it in the Air Force in. world 3rd through 7th as Munic;pal Cleck's Week. plies, 92: 14: Peoples Natural Gas, utrllty, c~r:;a;~ ~~~~~'C~;M. GREENWALD, De.
'ple: Catalogs;'showing easy dress: planned for Sept 14 War II as Captain of Penn Meeting adjourned at 8:33 P.M. ~~:~:~80;U~;,;~:c~~nB6Lepa~~'~I~~~dT' :l~ ceased
ing fashions and favorites in no- . . State's' track-'team, as an FBI THE CITY OF WAYNE, N~B~~SKA, test)n~ g_ gUjdan~e, ·80:00; Rogers EI~ctric Estate No. PR93·16

hassle designs for women and men Opal Roeper and Karen Falk of agent, and the U.'8. hope in the ATTEST: y- ayor Supplies, fuses .& lamps: 196.88; Sav-Mor pro~a~~c:f ~i~~~~~it~:~et::~d~ 6::~~~1~~!.
were distributed. Sioux City, Iowa and Toni Van- Helsinki OJympicS, ~',OOO.m~t~r City Clerk ~~~i~a~~nt~~~~~i~!~~~~~e~~i~;~1~;O;k~h01:' tion 01 Heirs, and Appointment of MARVIN

The next meeting will be a so- voris; Gracie and Peter of lowa._ steeplechase. RUSSI~S Vladimir (Publ. May 18) 125.00; S.D. 17 ActiVity, Fund, registralions, GEMELKE as Pprsonal Representati .....e has
cial afternoon al the home or Mrs.' City, low'a were May 6,v,'s"t'tors ,'n Kaz,antsev, world ~ecord.hol?er, 100.~0; S.D. 17 'Lunch FU~d, meals C~rl be.en.filedand is set for hearing In tho County

. , was favored to win. G...Q.II'!9.J.nto . ~ICE. G.E=-MEET.lNG-- Perklns-grant-.. 10.00; ~llgners 8en"-Franklt~.. Court of Wayne County, Nebraska located at
~I~~ __~~der~o.~ ~n. ~~_~Y: ~~. Tl~2rc_ the :ML U11d f\.1rs. Ern-cst Fenske the final stretch the--"unne'rs were City of Wayne. Nebraska. home -ec~00r:nlcS supplies, 7.00; Tom's MUSIC 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on May
Will not DC a club meetIng In J un~. home. neck and - n~eck.- Kazantsev Notice is Herel;ly Given That a meeting of ~~~~lf~:,e~~~95~5S~:LT~~ln~~~~~~u~~~~~~: 27,1993, at or alter 1:00 o·d~~~i~·Gemelke

stumbled at 'a water jump. ~:b~~k~r:i~db;~~~~i~~~~~~~~7o~~ ~~~~e~ SPED in-service, 47.80; U.S. West Communl- Duane W. Schroeder ~13718
Ashenfelter spurted to a: 45-yard May 25, 1993 at the regular meeting place of· cations. telephone, 715.70; Wayne Her:--·-~HO West 2nd
I d d th ld d 1 Hit the Couna!, which meeting wilt be open to the' ald/Morning Shopper, proceedings & school Wayn~" NE .-068781
ea an e~o me a. e a~r public, An agenda for such meeting, kept con- p~ge,349.~7;WayneCo. Publlc,PowerDlst., (402) 375-2080
set ? two-mile world record I~ tinuously current is available for public Inspe~- utility. - Carroll. '70.83; .2aCh- all Compafly,.:_
MadIson Square Garden. On hIS tion at the office of the City CJJ~Hk a!'lhe CI.!Y-~a~olln~, 599~~clLP-!Od~•. ra·

....--J'/JI-=;=--f--Je,-.-t--f.l:Jfl-S-tft-tfie-park-now;-he-ofte"nf . ~~_.-~ -----.-~ pqjr copIer, 92.25; A.B. DIck Pr_oducts Co., pa-

joi~ed by some of his 10 gran,d- Belly ~c9uire, City Clerk :~p~~~~k~:.:5:ct:~~~~tO~~~~4~~~Tp:~:: NOTICE
,children. (Pub!. May 18) repair & maintenance sup-plies, 150.47;,Com- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

NOTICE pleteComputerSystems.. Chapterll,1,86S.94; COUNTY.NEBRAS~L . D d
How 'maDY prescriptions do, you IN THE COUNTY CqURT OF WAYNE ~o~nec~~~ Poi~tc:mputer Cn~ .. lreight, ~:OO; ~:~:{:~O~~~e9~"20angemeler, ecease
take regularly.?"One consumer -.-CQUNf.YJ'.lEB~- ~:.:S~ CQ~~- ~o u~~kS~~~ t~ac~~g~s~::'- Notice is hereby given !hat on-May 14,

Ihc'-'---.-I,,-"a"g"e;;-nc;;;y?'i,s::;a;:CY"'s~o;:;ne~o~u~t~off'i'tj';'b~re~e;-I Estate of MAURiCE EUGENE BOECKEN- plies,-44.70; ESU #1, CNC laser lease, 192.50; 1993, in the Co~nty ~ourl of Way.ne Co:~nty,
people o~~r-6q -use-five--or more HAUER, Deceased - ,...... ·ESU #1, SPED _preschool. 4.94; First National Nebraska, the Registrar Issue~ t~e ~;~Ite~

Prescripti.ons daily. The cost of ' Estate NC? PR93-18. Agency, ~nc., ~ded computer insuranc€!'. s~tement of Informal probate.Mo Mordhorst--- _
:-l- No1:ice is herepy given that on April_26. 416.00; Lumir Buresh, tire repair, 4.00;-M & H sald_Decedent-a~:d-lhat-Mem m~an Street' .~

prescriptl~?- .~_n~- ove.r~-Jh..e: 1993,-in the CounlY Court of Wayne Coun"ty, Apco, gasoline, 12:60; Midweste
1
fl Paper whose address IS 120! Sr~~tl a inted

counter m~'dicaHens taken by Nebraska; the Registrar issued a written Company, custodial su~p:!!~s ..2_8,63;:.N~~~~, i!1"_ ~~t.~.~~ ~~. 08787" w~s Info - eYre'sPe'POnta'tive
older Americans adds~to---.SlQ_ statement ot Jr~I~~..r!~.~~~~_~_o.!J.be WI!L~L_ ----servtc~Oo;-Pam[aa,lnc.; curtain rod, by the I=l.eglstrar as Personal R p

-Dillion·~l·y--ear. How Ic;>ng since you -saTaoeceoent\ana that Delores L. Boecken- 11.99_~ Pilger San~ & Gravel, crushed rock,.,,' of.lt!eEstale.. t f'!e t'heir
hauer, Whose address is Route 1, Box 126, 970':67. RoyarAthlelicCompany repair athletic _ . Creditors of Ihls Estate mus I .

asked your doctor-to" review all of Wakefield, Nt: 687a.4. was Informally ap- equ·lpm'ent, 553 27. Spethm~n Plumbmg. claims with this Court on or before July ~9.
the medications you take? pointed by the Registrar as' Personal Re'pre· plumbIng 25":00 _TMCjLDD.S .:.CommuOlcae......... _19.~.......QLbeJor~ barred......AILperson,s..ha

s
Wl
at
9------
e. ~__._~::.~.~__ --sentat~ve:ol-tA8'_Esta:te.·------..~.--:- tions, telephone, 25S

r
04;, yal.com Business ,a fmanclal or prop~rlY tnt~re~t l~ sad e t __ '_

Remember When? February 7-10 ):;re~tors. of Ihls Estate must file theIr., Center, Chapter II, 1;36.3-0;' Weslern-Paper-& -- may dem~n~-or waIY~'potl~ of any order or _
CI~I~S with t~IS ~~.u!'t.~~_~~~~~~t~~~~_-Supp.l~tyrofoaRl-C,lJps-;--&1:;OO:-WiHs.ie-eap-~fHing pertalnlmrto s8Tctes1a~e. _ . _

9,1943· The last-Japan'ese sol-: orba foreverbarre:d. . Gown Co diplo!')1'a c.overs~_313 00· W~od '. . \(5) Pearla A.--Benia"'!I.!!-.._--," __
diers evacuated GU'adalcanal, / (s) Pearl_~~A. Be~j~~)n plumbin.gji. H~atin~,..p.tUmb~g~o~sO;-lach-----'-- -·---------'"T-:chir~6t'tti8-aount-ycourt 'i
siX-----mo-R-thS-----afte-r-:-lh-S~--forces- ,'. -.--_. __Cler;k~ot-th'8-'C;dUnt~ourt·· --OTCOmpan~ gasoline, ~1.00; Zach Oil Com- Kenneth M: Olds, N~. 13131- .

Leland K. Miner. " pany,"tire repair, 6:25.;·April Payroll', FICA and _plds,-Pleper, & C~nnoll,Y __
stotmed the 'island in their first ,{ a.ox 171 Retirement, 269,906.13. ~ P.O':'Sox 427'
South Pacific offensive of World Wak.fleld, NE 68784 TOTAL' $308.S09.48 iWayna, NE 6878.7
War II. THEW~YNECARECENTRE/ (40,2) 2fp·2419 Doris Daniels, Secr@tary 1(402) 375·"3585 ,

918 Mi;l.ln Street Wayne. Neb~~kar (pub!. May 4, 11; ~~~ .' (Publ. May1Bj (Publ. May 18.,25,~rc1r~
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SURBER'S
202 Main Street Wayne

Short.. Sleeve.Pocket Style
7 Corgeoua "ewel Colora

LADIES STORE

SURBERSSURBERS

ANNIVERSARY
_SPECIAL
--OfT1IE-~

WEEKL-,-+_~ __"'f

SILK SHIRTS
Regular $30,00

~$2200

FOR SALE: New Culligan water
softener, $20 per month 371-5950. A:2

an qualified. Two years experience. Con
ventionO! equipment, lease/purchase program.
AggreSSive wages and bonus. $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800·786-4468.

IMMEblATE eRENINGS, all manuracturing ar
eas. One,vear.experie'nce ti'referred i'n a'grlcultural
manufacturing environment.·Reirike Manufactur
ing Co., ro Box 566, Deshler, NE 68340. Phone
402·365-7251.

INVITATiON TO BID--

Dood condition, low mileage 1981
Suzuki for sale. Asking $600.

Call Norvin "Fuzz" Hansen;"Pender,
385-3013 days, 385-3578 evenings.

FOR RENT

THANH: YOU

55QSuzuktMotorcycle

--="JrOR--SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE '

LA R G E 2 bedrooms and 1 bedroom'
apartme.nts fo~ rent at Laurel, 15 minutes
from Wayne. Call Jan at 256-3459 0(256,
91.2,9. My.7t4

Weatherization an'd Furnace Contractors wanted for home weath
erizationand furnace repair and replacement for approximately
350 homes in the following countie_s: Antelope~l?Jl.[L Cedar.-- --
Gtlming~akotil~6Fion;-ooage,T<nox-;-MadTsOn,-Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston, Wayne, and Washington. A pre-bidding meeting will
be held June 2, 1~3 at 10:00 a.m at Goldenrod Hills Communi-
ty Services office, Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
~ishjngJobid M.US.Iatte.nd_this meeting __

Big infQrmation and specifications are availabla atthisoltice Con
tact the Weatherization Administrator at (402) 529-3.513. All
Equal Opportunity Agency. Program 100% Federally Funded,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1979 Lincoln Town Car,
$900. Call 286-4247 M18t2

.. FHCHARD AND JONOHN Eckely
wish to thank our family and friends who
consoled us at the time of the passing of
our father, Reuben Goldberg. Reuben
passed away April 27, 1993 at Sidney,
~~~r :cJi~"~~~~_LY.€?_~r§...Q!Q:.A_~~rTlQli~,I .. is
established at Box 372, Sidney,
Nebra-ska 69162. Special thanksio
Schumacher Funeral Home. Sincerely,
Janohn and all the family of Rauben
Goldberg. My18

ence epu),2n ShlJ!,4 len· hour days,Fri.,S.al.,
Sun"jMon . Apply in person, Sunf.lower Carriers,
558-W. 12th, York, NE. Call Dennis 402·362
7491, 800-715~71oo ext. 31.

LEAD MECHANIC'needed, 3rd'shift, M-F, must
be quaHfied Class-B truck and trailer repair. Open
ings lor tractor-trailer mechanics reeler ex eri-

F1<AT ROOF? Duro-lasl single-ply roofing, for
commercial, industrial, residential .. metal build
Ings', 20 year war~r,ty. ~12.000,000 product li
ability insurance on building contents. Interstate"
Slructures, 1':800·684·9352.

~tNGS: Farm & ranch s"ale,
Manufaclurer's overstock. 2-2Sx36;' 1-40x48; 2~

i\6x64; 1-S0x92. Excellent f~ m'achinery, garage'~

~~~~<~bl~~~~_~9~~"3~~~~:4~~W' aumm~r dolivory

ENGINES,~WHOLESALE prices. GM, Ford~

Chrysler. a..ualily· 5- yr,l50,OOO mile guarimtee·.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev., $869. 390f4ooFord,

$969, many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, '~~~J~~~~~~'i&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WY. BOO-43~:.eo.IJ!l~ ~_~.__~

",,"

BASEMENT WAL~S, p-acked, bowe'd or 'bulg
ing? We can correcl the problem with Grip·Tile
wall anchors. No excavating, fraction 01 usual
costs. '1-800-827-0702.

BUILD YOUR own home. Miles provides matqri
a\s with no down payment, below market cone
struclion financing. Start to finish assIstance. Miles
Homes 1'800-343-2884." . . . .. M,<\_NY Il::IAfIIKS.io .lrlends.an<fr;jlat~

-------.-,---"-~ ..-,--~-.'~r flowers" cards,--V~5its and phone calls
PROFITABLE ESTABLISHED business for sale while in the hospital and since returning

~~~~~~~:.~I:o~:~'~~Z~~'~~:~~~~~;~~~~~l~~~ home. Thank you to the Rescue SqOa'd
Affiliated Business Consultants, 7,19-548-8888, for quick response; to Or. Martin, ,Gary
M.ike Dougan. West and the PMC--stafrfOt tlielr excel-'

lent care and to Pastor Anderson, Pastor
~t-lRISTI.~N ENTREPR.r;~'EURS, E:w;plosive Mahnken and'Sister GertrUde for'therr

~~~~~~~a~~;:~,c~~:~7~fd~~e~~:~~~os~~' prayers. Agnes Pfeil. My18
them mon~y. Don't miss this Q[ound-level n'et- ---'~----'------
working opportunity. Amorican,Benefits Plus Is <.

endorsed by Dr. Pat Robertson: CaU 800-869
2627,24 hour recorded message.

,FO'R LEASE: No'ffolk. NE. Gas station, car wash,
conv.onience'sYoie in high traffIc shopping conter:
Call '-402-379-0100.

SPINET·CONSOLE piano for sale.
Take on small payments. See locally, 1-
800-343-6494. My14t2

BE A radio announcer. On the job training alloca! ,
radio stations-. Train-around work scRedules:-No--FOR--$ALE:-1--9-Y.{) 20~ft. IMP Board-and
experience r09uired. ,Cal! now for FREE bro- trailer. OMC outdNve, 235,Hp, excellent
churo.1"000-345'2344. condition. Also a Kar-Tot Trailer to pUll

behind motor ho~, likenew. Call 375
1641. M18t2

MEAT DEPT. manaper. musI have exporign.-:p. in
pricing, grosses, distribution and display. Small
chain in business since 1949. Send resume: Box
208, Torrington, WY 82240. '

SELlINc:; PRIVATELY: large framed Registered
Herefprds. 25 cow-qff pairs, 20' open yearling_
heifers, 20 high perlorl]lanceyearling bulls. Repu·
tation breeder:lodonce Herefords, .Ieming.rord,
308-487-3426.

BLACK HILLS...rnini vacation .. 3 days, 2 niles-,
$,29.95 per t<lIl!.!.ly .. lrjcl0des; Scenic resort, cab
ins, IW silOS, Olympic' pool, mini golf, gotf. unll
fides. rodeos & rnore.1-BOO·782-2267.

MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown promising
amateurs lor.posslble recording contract. Solol
group. Voice/instruments. Call Tom 1-800-793-

1006.·Free call. Day/night. Amazing recorded II•••iiiiilllllllll_I--message'; No obligation. -- --

COUPlEWITHcoun,tiyhomejustoutsideOmaha FOR 'SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, new .,.__.._..'~'.I':i.' ....
~:~:~~~i~~~il:;~oC~~~~~:~;r~{:~~~~~~~~~~~g~ kitchen, new furnace, ale, fireplace, main - Ii0 U·S·E
bedroom house provided. References rs·quired. floor utility room,"l car gara9·e. Separate
Reply to POBox 12124,Omaha,NE68112-0124. entrance for basement rental. Phone FOR SALE

375-5147. My7t4 BY OWNER
2 cstory, j-bearoom, newly
remodeled, new furnace
wirh-centfaFaTr,-new ap
pliances, new carpet;-Se.II
er highlymotivated.

(ill! WakefiellJ
287-2767

A WONDERFUL lamily experience. Scandina
vian,-f;lJrapean,-SQQ1]I-!fh)QITGl-1:i.-).mi;;tildseJ:ifgh.=
sclillorcxcriange ·students arriY!89 August. Be
como' a host family/AIS£:. Call Kathy 402·553
6718 or 1·800·SIBLI~JG.

TEMPORARY POSITION. Executive Direclor Ms
Senior Nebraska Pageant. Requires rundraising.
ncheduling, coordinating 3 regional and 1 slate
p<lgeant. Transportation required. Flexible hours.
1-BOO·942·783Q, Keilh Taylor.'

ROAD CONSTRUCT-ION wanted: Heavy equip·
_mont_operators j • tRick drivers,.. mechanics.- -Top
wages paid based on experience. Some travel

~~~i~~~~~:d1~g~~~~:~n~ila~~U;j~;1~~~6~~_.¥"' ----- --_---==;;;;,.------ r-
1804. EOI'

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing &
.hatr.growth to. hot spots.on dog~f& cats without
sler~~s. Ava~<.\blo ~_~.C at ~unty c~ps.

STEEL BUILDING sar~_. ~avo $t.,OOO'~" Erect
your own, or w~ build 24' to 150~+ Wide Clearspan .
Buy fac.tory direct, 'save on all -sizes. free b(Q'
chures. BOO.3?T0790,

WET BASEMENT bluos'? Wo can cotroct the
problem, guaranteed, With our Flo·Guard Water-'

--f)r-oofiflg-Syslem-;-For'nppotntmenl'catt'Holm-Ser~

vicos 101l'·lreo 800-877·2335, in Omaha 402·895 '
4.185.

?7LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 stop."
any water loak in any underground facility. No

~~~~~t~~~d~i~l~uSr~~I~~e~~I~t~n~~~~~~I~~U;~~:- L.. ..,...,_-----------.....
833·0173. . ....

~F-E-E-DER,PIGS!-Want Hi--qualily-feeder-pig-s-e- •
cry hlOnth? 1 Share Centennial Swine Inc. for
sale. lexington orea. Retirement pe~di~g ...E3ro

~tHJre ane performance data avalf86je.-C~31fHmfey-

Richardson 308-324-2700.

MISC.

CHILD CARE CENTER
DIRECTOR

Wayne Child Care Board is accepting
applications for director of Rainbow
World Child Care Center:' Immediate
professional opportunity requires- --
bachelor's degree tn related field, Ex~
perience in child care/management
skHJs_ esse.ntial. -Knowledge· of ac
counting and working with a bUdget
desirable. Effective writing and good
oral communication necessary. S<::ll
ary dependent upon qualifications
Send letter of application, resume,
and 'references to RainboW' World,
P.O. Box 123, Wayne, Ne 68787_

SERVICES

~5t-ay-home;-makl:

money, assemble
our productsa-rid

earn $$$, amazing
recorded message

reveals details
24 hours,

408-235-9359
ext, 800,

-'" ··rketp··lace-C
m~ .... ..,. .'. .. '.. .' " .- . n\ mar'kit-plas' \ 1: an_
area where something is offered for sale.,2: a place where buyerslookfl'W bar
gains. .3: a gathering of buyers and s~llers.. 4. where messa~es are eX~lll'l~ge~
5,where job seekers look for-work.--syn:seeSuCcESS

ARENS STUMP REMOVA~. Free
estimates, reasonable r~tes. No
oblig'l!ions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464
820411t<0rfolk.NE.M

V&V ROOFING. Most types: shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
400~ 11'

WANTED:'. Person for welding and
fabrication shop,-.' .f;.xperience preJerred, ,
good benefit,s,. sta'rling'wage depends" on
experience. Send 'resume only to' ~.O.
Box 374, Wayne, NE 68787. My.7t12

MAINTENANCE position: Providence _S(JFJ:Sl0~_R_Spas.:8eg.$2,4~'L.a1<>J"i",,$L~~S
-Medicareenteri"!fTIOWlaKiil"ga-ppric'ations thru May. Many additional styles available. For

for a full time maintenance person (32-40 price li.sicaIl1-BOO·86g·0406. Town CenterShow·
hrs.lwk.) Qualifications needed':"'" case, Uncolrr;'NE.
maintenance, plumbing or electrical
skil~s. ,Excellent benefits, 'an(f~~~~:~~~~~:I~,l~~~;;~~~~~~\d~
environment. My14t2 qall with !TI0del wanted for our price. 1-800·344

7123.

NEBRASKA

Major and Minor
Alterations

first notional tank
ofomaha~__

309~om Street
Wayne, Nebr-aska

Phone 375-5762

The City ofWayne Electric Load
M:anageri::lentPrograrg.~Whatis it?

*Con 01. l"--d,ecl~'A-k&-----4.jf----

*No CQstto you the cu'stomer.
*,Helps keep_el~ctriC rates, stable
*Causes no discomfort to the resident

GRANO ISLANO E,press_.25 year old stable. *Cycles-central air. unit during pea.,l\:
~la:~~~*Z.~;~~~:~~~f:ra~~~~~~ --,--.per-iods-A;~f-~,--'';--"-'---~:"-----~--,-jF;t!I----''--

go homewilh d!lvers.Call 1-800-444-7143, *Will not hairn your central air-unit
O.T.R. FLA1,BEO.Orivers: Are youliled 01' ,::laY~--bJJI. *~W~ill E~otyct lOll! c:yn~r,al1!!.r1.1rilt_during

-. v."'1-cl·800·5~4B3t-Yoo·II-nrlv~m51-'iCe po.w.eI/f~'llr.e.. ..e. "'.' c_,
!!:ii!l:iiiI ~3-~G'AM';'--:-----F-O-R·-3- '~A-¥-S-- - ~!!'e,r ..~'!1J~~!!tive w~'g_~"R.aid "''!fi'l!ioo., time ~t,;' I I -, ,

~: ..'. CS5~"~9' ··.c··Q·····~·;,;;,~ ~Q;~·_·--'f_p'-7~a~/an~ne~oomfrtruc~rch~r~~l~~~~~=l~~~!c'2:_R_-I.?~_
t.~.~':,?-.. -.--. '.' .. "-.. --;~'.!'..T.rwUam's .' '.- -, -['RUCK DRIVER'S ·s~h~~l~.--Cornbi~-~·~cl\~~li~~; ,~ .. /.rS.75'-2866.'.
1,\ . " ~~C'N'SAVE WH' I 'on-the-jobtralning in eooperalionwith Southeast ~~~~~~~~'~',~~g~~,1S~'L --" community 'College_ Age 24 and older, ,good

~ - - - - - _:J c:1dving recprd.'Crete.Carrier Corp., ",';800:998.
2221. "

LeRoy J, Tellinghusen
MasterTailor

.Tl!Jling11U~J{n~$

Tailoring Shop
,~;y

If:? [.

'Where
Professiont./s
Make/he
Difference"

Apply In personor call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street '
Wayhe, NE 68787
(402) 37~-1502

Arst National Bank 0'
Omaha Service Center

Is !tow hlrliig.

___~-_.- _ -Qualified-applic-aFlts--sl1otlld~-

possess:
'txceUent-eotnnTl1nication--skills--
'Ability to work flexible hours

Single & Pregnant?-
)'.ou don' have to go it alone.

---:------we-re-tiefe tone~:"p=.=:':"--I---IIt-'--
No fees I confidential counseling

:state wid,! - since 1893

-------rlJebraska CnilOren'-s-- --
Home~oC?iety

~-~~-=!=er.;..wepdel-~c--_·

1909 Vicki. Lane Suite 101 /
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,,-,

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
<:_lLSTGDI~AN.:::n.-'f~.Q:fu~lil1l~~positi()ILs_:av:ailable-' Hiring
Rate is $1019/month plus benefits. Application form and job
dcs0ription arq availabl~ by writing to thc Administrativc
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Collegc, Waync, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Completed application form and lcttcr of application
are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 26, 1993.
Vv.ayne~ate.s()t1cgelS!al\· E'luaLQpPoJtul1j!X/Aff1l-rili\tive__.

- Adion Employ-cr,-

-"=--WAYNE5rAn-€DUEIiE

WANTED

WANTE.D: House or apartment in or
near Wayne for family_ of 4 moVing to town
ASAP. Please call (402) 628-8187 or
222-5042. My 18t3

WANTED: 24' x 20' Culvert. Call 287
2682 _ My14

------.--~-i"-::3

ELDERLY CARE, I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
peoplo. I -receive---24 hour: emergency
s-ervl~e'. 3rne-arsa day-are-preparecfloT-"
me in my' hom~. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport rne for visits to my doctor or for
sodal clubs, If you are elderly ·and need
help or companionship, please call 695+
2414 S15ti

WANTED TO RENT: Lease
option/buy: 3-4 bedroom home, Jones
Intercable technician moving to Wayne
July 1, 1993. Six member family. Call

- -375-1120 - My4atf

~JeRESEN:rAnV-ES
New hourly

starting rate,
IllXlble seoeaulrng 0 I your

needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available- -'hiD'-~ -~:: ~-:Midii@IT,-12hoUrspeTweek-

_ _ _'Clean,_modeJn_woJ:ls-envjronme~_

--'Part-time-positions available -
'Friendly staff t~ wprk with

- 'No-expeTien,:e nece-ssaryll-

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in residential
and commorcial cleaning. has business opporlu·

WILL PAINT, Experienced painters will ~~I~~~a:~:;0~lt~I~~~~~el~I:~~'3~:I~;C~~
-pamfanythi'ng. Ca11375=56-9Bc\icrli'ngs~-braska City, Omaha, Soward and Sidney. Sterrt

__ My18 with as little as $6,OOOdownwith.approvedcredit,
" ------------.---. C;~!I Andy ~Qonell,1,800-782-1867.

-TheUc&.-BEPARTMEN'FOF-A6RICULTURE-,-Agrictllttlr~IStao-~
___ ~t!Q.n<l.ncLConservationServIce an<:U>.o.i1_G-QD§i:)rvation Silr, VANN'S Floor Servic~ & General Cleon

vice of DIXON County, is seeking a new collocated office loca- _ --'"lCstnpping-;-waxing: maintenance-Of
. lice and house cleaning. Comme'rciLiI and

tion within the boundaries of Corporate City Limits of Ponca, residential floors. 375-4800 11'

Nebraska on the-Nol'lh, Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebras-
ka on the East, Corporate City Limils of Ponca, Nebraska on
the South, the Corporate City LimitSfof Ponca, Nebraska on the
WesCThis office requires 3795 net usable square feel of_high
quality office space on the first floor. Occupancy is required by
January IS, 1994 for ASCS and September 15, 1994 for SCS.

Anyone inter:ested should call County Executive Director, Daryl
~cc;hee, at 402-755~~77 fori1.<:opY--.9fthQj;QliclL,!lion.,

ALL.:"NIGHT Round Robin Volleyball
Tournament, May 28 at 6 p,m, til May 29
aL6-.a..m.-(.lll-U-S-t---have at.loas-t---J ..gfH-&---I-G-a
team). Sp.onsorcd by members of
Winside girls varsity 8thlotic tearns
Proceeds to be used 10 pay summer
camp expenses for varsity squads

'-:==lillliiliillliilill!!!!iIiii!iIiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiili_iiiiiiii-iii-.~iiiii-~~•••---.·."··-III-.-il.-II-.-.~IIIII~I--:~~~~~~;~8f~rQ~~;1 [~7t~~\a~

WANTED TO LEASE deadline May 22. My14t2


